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General Introduction
Introduction
Nitrogen (N) is a primary macronutrient for plants. It is a critical element in amino acids,
nucleotides and other compounds. Plants can only take up fixed-forms of nitrogen, such as
ammonium (NH4+), nitrate (NO3-) and urea, which usually are present in soils, albeit at different
levels. However, most nitrogen on earth is present in the atmosphere as the kinetically stable
form of dinitrogen (N2). Limitations of bioavailable nitrogen and its importance on crop
production invoke a massive usage of chemical nitrogen fertilizer. But breaking the triple bond
of the di-nitrogen (N2) during nitrogen fertilizer production requires high pressure and
temperature thus is environmentally and economically costly (Worrell et al., 2000; Sutton et
al., 2011). Furthermore, inefficient use of chemical nitrogen fertilizer causes contamination of
soil and ground-water (European Fertilizer Manufacturers Association, 2000).
In contrast to plants, some prokaryotes contain genes encoding a protein complex called
nitrogenase, which can convert di-nitrogen gas (N2) into ammonia (NH3). This process is called
biological nitrogen fixation. Prokaryotes capable of catalyzing this reduction of N2 are called
diazotrophs. Diazotrophs form a paraphyletic group of prokaryotic species and display
different lifestyles ranging from free-living marine and soil microbes to others which live in a
symbiotic relationship with fungi or plants (Santi et al., 2013; de Bruijn, 2015; Provorov &
Onishchuk, 2018; Zhou et al., 2019). Free-living soil diazotrophs like Azotobacter vinelandii
(Pseudomonadaceae, Pseudomonadales) only fix relative small amounts of nitrogen but are
essential for sustainable ecosystems and often used as plant growth-promoting rhizobacteria.
Symbiotic associations can occur at different levels of intimacy (Coba de la Peña et al., 2018).
Diazotrophic cyanobacteria can extracellularly associate with a wide range of plants from
nonvascular plants such as mosses, liverworts and hornworts (Bryophyta) to vascular plants
from the genus of Azolla (Pteridophytes) and Cycadaceae (Gymnosperms) and intracellularly
associate with Gunnera (Gunneraceae, order Gunnerales, Angiosperms) (Adams et al., 2006;
Bergman et al., 2007). In the latter case, cyanobacteria of the genus Nostoc can establish an
endosymbiosis in stem glands of Gunnera species, which evolved more than 100 million years
ago (Johansson & Bergman, 1992; Warshan et al., 2018). The diazotrophic Frankia and
rhizobia can also establish intracellular endosymbioses with specific host plants. In these cases,
novel lateral organs are formed known as nodules. Nodule cells can accommodate the
diazotrophic microsymbiont intracellularly. This nodule endosymbiosis occurs in plant species
belonging to four related orders from the Fabid clade: the Fagales, Fabales, Cucurbitales and
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Rosales, which diverged more than 100 million years ago (Soltis et al., 1995; Wang et al.,
2009). Together these orders are known as the nitrogen-fixing clade, even though many
lineages within this clade are non-nodulating plants (Soltis et al., 1995; Wang et al., 2009;
Doyle, 2011; Werner et al., 2014).
Legumes (Fabaceae, order Fabales) represent the most prominent family of nodulating species
as it includes important crops such as soybean (Glycine max), common bean (Phaseolus
vulgaris), chickpea (Cicer arietinum), lens (Lens culinaris) and pea (Pisum sativum). Due to
the high nitrogen-fixing efficiency of these legume crops (e.g. up to 100-300 kg/hectare of
fixed nitrogen annually for alfalfa, red clover, pea, soybean, cowpea, and vetch) (Wani et al.,
1995), they do not require chemical nitrogen fertilizer. This phenomenal nitrogen-fixing
capacity has raised two long-standing objectives to 1), uncover the evolution and molecular
mechanisms leading to the formation of nitrogen-fixing nodules, and 2) extend the nitrogenfixing nodule symbiosis to other crops outside the nitrogen-fixing clade; e.g. rice (Oryza
sativa), wheat (Triticum aestivum) and maize (Zea mays) (Markmann & Parniske, 2009;
Charpentier & Oldroyd, 2010; Oldroyd & Dixon, 2014; Stokstad, 2016). In this chapter, I will
summarize knowledge at the start of this thesis and address critical questions related to
evolution and core genetic basis of nodulation, and report new strategies applied in this thesis.
Taxonomic relations of nodulating plants and diazotrophic partners
The nitrogen-fixing clade contains 28 families, of which only 10 families represent species that
can form nitrogen-fixing root nodules with either diazotrophic rhizobia or Frankia (Fig. 1).
Thus symbiotic plant species are largely scattered by non-nodulating species (Werner et al.,
2014). Among the nodulating lineages, legumes are one of the world’s largest families,
representing close to 20,000 species belonging to 750 genera of which many can establish
nitrogen-fixing symbiosis with rhizobia. Unlike legumes, the other 9 families are much smaller.
About 220 species in eight families can form nodules with filamentous Frankia spp. bacteria,
including the Rhamnaceae, Elaeagnaceae and Rosaceae (Rosales); Casuarinaceae, Betulaceae
and Myricaceae (Fagales); Datiscaceae and Coriariaceae (Cucurbitales) (Roy & Bousquet,
1996; Schwencke & Carú, 2001; Svistoonoff et al., 2014; Li et al., 2015). These nodulating
species are collectively named actinorhizal plants. Besides legumes (Fabaceae, Fabales),
Parasponia (Cannabaceae, Rosales) comprising 5 species -P. andersonii, P. melastomatifolia,
P. parviflora, P. rigida and P. rugosa- is the only non-legume lineage that can form nitrogenfixing root nodules with diazotrophic rhizobia.
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Phylogenetically, the Frankia genus (Frankiaceae, Frankiales) can be divided into four
taxonomic clusters, three of which are symbiotic and show a certain level of specificity to their
actinorhizal host plants (Fig. 1) (Pawlowski & Demchenko, 2012). Cluster II Frankia spp. are
more basal compared to other clusters and these species can interact with plants from the
Rosaceae family and the genus Ceanothus from Rhamnaceae family (Rosales), as well as
Datiscaceae and Corariaceae families (Cucurbitales). Cluster III Frankia spp. also can interact
with plant species from Rhamnaceae and Elaeagnaceae family (Rosales), and also the genus
Gymnostoma from Casuarinaceae family and the genus Myrica from Myricaceae family
(Fagales). Unlike clade II and III, cluster I Frankia species only interact with plant species
from Fagales.
Diazotrophic rhizobia represent over 100 different bacterial species divided over 14 genera
representing

eight

Phyllobacteriaceae,

largely

unrelated

families

Methylobacteriaceae,

of

𝝰𝝰𝝰𝝰-proteobacteria

Brucellaceae,

(Rhizobiaceae,

Hyphomicrobiaceae

and

Bradyrhizobiaceae, belong to order Rhizobiales), 𝛃𝛃𝛃𝛃-proteobacteria (Burkholderiaceae, order
Burkholderiales) and 𝝲𝝲𝝲𝝲-proteobacteria (Pseudomonaceae, Pseudomonadales) (Remigi et al.

2016; Limpens et al. 2015; Berrada and Benbrahim, 2014). These microbes have obtained the
nitrogen fixation (fix & nif) gene clusters most probably by horizontal gene transfer (Raymond
et al., 2004; Dos Santos et al., 2012; Poole et al., 2018).
Although legumes and Parasponia species can establish nitrogen-fixing nodulation with
rhizobia, the way how rhizobia infect and colonize nodule cells is different (Fig. 1). Rhizobia
infect Parasponia nodule cells via intercellular crack entry, while for most legumes, such as
the model species Medicago truncatula and Lotus japonicus, infection occurs intracellularly
via curled root hairs that capture a single bacterium. From the micro-colony in the root hair
curl, the plant cell wall is degraded, followed by invagination of the plasma membrane and the
formation of a tubular infection thread. This infection thread will grow towards the newly
formed nodule primordium.
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Fig. 1 Phylogenetic distribution and diversity of nitrogen-fixing root nodule symbiosis.
Phylogenetic distribution of plant family (Family) able to establish nitrogen-fixing root nodule
symbiosis with the NFC (Order). Circles represent actinorhizal (pink) or rhizobial (red) nodulation.
Nodulation genus for each nodulating family is listed (Genus). Arrows directly pointed to certain genus
show exceptional associations, arrows did not point to certain genus mean broad association between
plant family and Frankia clade/rhizobium (Diazotrophs). Dashed arrows indicate that members of this
cluster have been isolated from or detected in an effective or ineffective nodule of a member of the plant
group at least once. Numbers in parenthesis indicate the total number of genera and the number of
genera known to be nodulated. Schematic views of infection mechanisms (Infection mode) and the
anatomy of nodules (Nodule anatomy) are shown for each group. When present, infection threads are
shown in blue. Nodules formed on legumes have a peripheral vascular system and a large central zone
of infected cells, while nodules formed on Parasponia and actinorhizal plants with a central vascular
bundle and infected cells in the periphery. Nodule apical meristems are in grey and tissues colonised by
Frankia or rhizobia are in pink and red respectively. Note in some Aeschynomene species, nodules are
formed on stems instead of roots (shown in white). Figure is modified based on Svistoonoff et al. (2014)
with permission from the publisher. Host specificity in actinorhizal symbioses is based on Pawlowski
and Demchenko (2012).

Once infection thread reaches primordium cells, rhizobium will be released into host cells and
developed into transient organelle-like structures called symbiosomes. In contrast, inside cells
of Parasponia nodules, rhizobium is hosted in so-called fixation threads without being
released. Actinorhizal nodule cells also host Frankia spp. in the form of fixation threads.
Fixation threads are considered more basal when compared to symbiosomes. It is hypothesized
that fixation threads mimic the structure of arbuscules formed by endomycorrhizal (AM) fungi.
A second divergence between legumes and other nodulating plants is the ontogeny of the
nodule. Legume nodules show a ‘stem-like’ ontogeny with a peripheral vascular system and a
large central zone of infected cells, while nodules formed on Parasponia and actinorhizal plants
have a ‘lateral root-like’ ontogeny with a central vascular bundle and infected cells in the
periphery.
The above-mentioned divergence in infection mode, nodule ontology, dispersed phylogenetic
distribution of nodulating lineages, as well as the involvement of two different classes of
diazotrophic microsymbionts invoked hypotheses regarding the evolution of nitrogen-fixing
symbiosis (Soltis et al., 1995; Swensen, 1996). Prior to my thesis the most widely accepted
hypothesis was that nodulation originated independently multiple times. This convergent
evolution was predicted to be preceded by a ‘predisposition’ event that has occurred at the root
of the nitrogen-fixing clade, which lifted plant species in a precursor state for nodulation
(Swensen, 1996; Doyle, 1998, 2011, 2016; Werner et al., 2014; Li et al., 2015; Martin et al.,
2017). A second hypothesis that proposed was a single origin of nodulation in the nitrogen-
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fixation clade followed by multiple parallel losses (Soltis et al., 1995; Swensen, 1996). This
second hypothesis was largely dismissed because it is not parsimonious, nor it could explain
why plants would lose a favourable trait. No matter which hypothesis is correct, it remains
elusive which genetic adaptations were essential to allow the evolution of the nitrogen-fixing
root nodule symbiosis trait, and to what extent a conserved genetic network may exist and is
shared by all nodulating plants.
Symbiotic LCO signalling
During the past three decades, studies on the two legume models M. truncatula and L. japonicus
provided in-depth knowledge on the molecular and genetic signalling pathways that control
root nodule formation and bacterial infection. Upon sensing of root secreted (iso-)flavonoids,
rhizobium produces symbiotic signalling molecules named Nod(ulation) factors. Nod factors
of legume micro-symbionts were first characterized in the early 1990s and showed to be lipochitooligosaccharides (LCOs) composed of three to five β-1,4-linked N-acetyl-D-glucosamine
with an N-acyl group at the non-reducing terminal residue (Lerouge et al., 1990; Dénarié et al.,
1996). LCOs produced by different rhizobia vary in length of chitin backbone, length and
saturation of the acyl group, and the presence of one or more of the following substitutions at
both ends of the chitin backbone: methylation, acetylation, arabinosylation, carbamoylation,
fucosylation, glycerolation, mannosylation, and/or sulfation. Expression of rhizobial LCO
biosynthesis genes is controlled by LysR-family transcriptional regulator NodD (and in some
species also homologous proteins named NolR and NrcR commit a similar function) upon
direct binding of (iso-)flavonoids (del Cerro et al., 2015; Del Cerro et al., 2016; Peters et al.,
1986; Redmond et al., 1986; Mulligan & Long, 1989). Core genes in LCO biosynthesis are the
nodC encoded N-acetyl glucosamine transferase, the nodB encoded Deacetylase, and the nodA
encoded Acyltransferase. The complexity of LCOs synthesized by certain rhizobium
determines - at least in part - whether it can nodulate only a few or a broad range of host plants.
For example, Sinorhizobium fredii NGR234 and Rhizobium tropici CIAT899 can interact with
a broad range of hosts -at least partially- due to that a large set of structurally different LCO
molecules they produce (Price et al., 1992, 1996; Folch-Mallol et al., 1996; Pueppke &
Broughton, 1999; Morón et al., 2005; Estévez et al., 2009). Rhizobia nodulating the nonlegume Parasponia are also dependent on LCO-induced signalling pathway (Marvel, 1987; Op
den Camp et al., 2011a). And also theses plants have a relatively broad host range (Op den
Camp et al. 2012).
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In a few legumes, like some Aeschynomene species, and LCOs receptor knockout mutants of
soybean, LCO perception can be bypassed by rhizobium secreted effector-like molecules
(Okazaki et al., 2013, 2016; Teulet et al., 2019). In line with this is the finding that nodulation
of actinorhizal plants associated with Frankia species of cluster I or cluster III is also
independent of LCO signalling (Normand et al., 2007). Moreover, research shows that the
Frankia signal molecules are chemically distinct from rhizobium LCOs since they are not
chitinase degradable, like LCOs. Yet they are able to trigger expression of symbiosis genes in
Casuarina glauca (Casuarinaceae, Fagales) that are homologous to genes induced in legumes
by rhizobium LCOs (Chabaud et al., 2016). In contrast to cluster I and III Frankia, Frankia
strains belonging to the basal cluster II contain homologs of rhizobium LCO biosynthesis genes
nodABC, and some strains even contain homologs of rhizobium sulfotransferase gene nodH
(Normand et al., 1996; Sen et al., 2014; Persson et al., 2015; Van Nguyen et al., 2016).
Candidatus Frankia strain Dg1 (cluster II) possesses two nodABC operons and these genes are
expressed in Datisca glomerata nodules based on quantitative RT-PCR (Persson et al., 2015).
Also, it was shown that a nodC homologous gene from this Frankia strain can functionally
complement a Rhizobium leguminosarum nodC mutant (Persson et al., 2015). This indicates
that the Frankia Dg1 nodC homologous gene can function as an N-acetyl glucosamine
transferase. Despite this, so far no LCO-like molecules from Frankia cluster II strains have
been structurally characterized. This, mainly because of the technical difficulties of culturing
such strains (Persson et al., 2011).
In the course of evolution, diazotrophic bacteria most probably acquire LCO biosynthesis genes
from AM fungi. AM fungi can also secrete diffusible signal molecules, called ‘Myc factors’.
Myc factors are composed of a mixture of sulphate and non-sulphate LCOs, which are
structurally reminiscent of rhizobium secreted LCOs (Maillet et al., 2011). AM symbiosis can
occur with 71% of vascular plants and is considered to have co-evolved with land plants (Wang
& Qiu, 2006; Delaux et al., 2014). AM fungi colonize the roots via fungal hyphae and form
specialized nutrient exchange structures in root cortical cells called arbuscules. Unlike AM
symbiosis, root nodule symbiosis involves two parallel biological processes that are initiated
simultaneously: bacterial infection and nodule organogenesis. In most legumes, both processes
are dependent on the LCO-induced signalling pathway that is shared with AM fungi. This
pathway is named common symbiosis signalling pathway (CSSP) as AM symbioses are widely
spread among land plants. As all plants that can establish an AM symbiosis possess this CSSP,
the question that remains is to what extent this pathway has been adapted to allow nodulation?
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Common symbiosis signalling pathway
In legumes, rhizobium LCOs are perceived by a LysM receptor-like kinase heterodimer named
LjNFR1/LjNFR5 in L. japonicus and MtLYK3/MtNFP in M. truncatula (Limpens et al., 2003;
Madsen et al., 2003; Radutoiu et al., 2003; Arrighi et al., 2006; Moling et al., 2014).
Downstream of LCO perception, legumes co-opted the CSSP from arbuscular mycorrhizal
symbiosis. The common symbiosis signalling pathway starts from the LRR-type receptor
LjSYMRK/MtDMI2, which interacts with the kinase domain of LjNFR5/MtNFP to form a
receptor heteromeric complex (Endre et al., 2002; Stracke et al., 2002). LjSYMRK/MtDMI2
also interacts with MtHMGR1, an enzyme involved in mevalonate biosynthesis (Kevei et al.,
2007; Venkateshwaran et al., 2015). Activation of MtHMGR1 triggers nuclear calcium
spiking, a response that is dependent on a nuclear-associated machinery including the nuclear
pore complex subunits LjNUP85, LjNUP133 and LjNENA, the nuclear-localized calciumdependent adenosine triphosphatase MtMCA8, the potassium channels LjCASTOR/MtDMI1
and LjPOLLUX, and the calcium channels MtCNGC15a,b,c (Kanamori et al., 2006;
Charpentier et al., 2008, 2016; Chen et al., 2009; Capoen et al., 2011). Decoding of calcium
spiking by the calcium- and calmodulin-dependent kinase LjCCaMK/MtDMI3 will
phosphorylate the transcription factor LjCYCLOPS/MtIPD3 upon direct interaction (Yano et
al., 2008; Miller et al., 2013). LjCYCLOPS/MtIPD3 represents the last shared component
between rhizobium and AM fungi in the CSSP. Downstream of the CSSP, the signalling
subsequently diverges and leads to very different transcriptional reprogramming for both
symbioses. For rhizobium, it involves the activation of mitotic processes and rewiring of
phytohormone pathways. This involves genes such as the transcription factors NIN, NF-YA1
and ERN1/ERN2, which are transcriptionally activated upon rhizobium induced LCO
signalling. These genes either do not have, or only play a very minor role in AM symbiosis,
and their expression is also not induced upon AM induced signalling.
Several lines of evidence suggest that the CSSP is also recruited to function in actinorhizal and
Parasponia nodule formation. Homologous CSSP genes are expressed in young nodules of the
actinorhizal plant species Datisca glomerata and Casuarina glauca (Hocher et al. 2011;
Tromas et al. 2012; Svistoonoff et al. 2014; Gherbi et al. 2008; Granqvist et al. 2015;
Svistoonoff et al. 2013; Markmann et al. 2008), whereas RNA interference (RNAi) mediated
knockdown of the LRR-type receptor SYMRK in these species abolishes nodule formation
(Gherbi et al., 2008; Markmann et al., 2008; Fabre et al., 2015). Also, it was found that calcium
spiking can be induced in P. andersonii by rhizobium LCOs and in two actinorhizal plants
9
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Alnus glutinosa and C. glauca upon application of Frankia exudates (Granqvist et al., 2015;
Chabaud et al., 2016). In consistence with that, knockdown of the calcium spiking signalling
decoding gene CCaMK in C. glauca reduces nodule formation (Svistoonoff et al., 2013),
whereas ectopic expression of an autoactive CCaMK allele in C. glauca, D. trinervis and P.
andersonii induces spontaneous nodules (Svistoonoff et al., 2013; Op den Camp et al. 2011),
similar as observed in L. japonicus and M. truncatula (Gleason et al., 2006; Tirichine et al.,
2006; Ovchinnikova et al., 2011; Hocher et al., 2011; Ried et al., 2014; Singh et al., 2014;
Saha et al., 2016). This underlines that not only in legumes but also in non-legumes the CSSP
from AM fungi symbiosis is recruited for nitrogen-fixing nodule symbiosis.
The question remains how a nodulating plant can discriminate between both micro-symbiotic
partners. The calcium spiking profiles triggered by both rhizobia and arbuscular mycorrhiza
are remarkably similar (Sieberer et al., 2012). Though rhizobium and AM fungi induced
signalling shows different requirements regarding the binding of CALMODULIN (CaM) to
CCaMK. Whereas this is essential for rhizobium-induced nodulation, it is not in the case of
AM symbiosis (Shimoda et al., 2012).
Evolution of nitrogen-fixing symbiosis
As stated above, it is generally anticipated that nodulation evolved several times in parallel,
and was preceded by a predisposition event in the root of the nitrogen-fixing clade (Li et al.
2015; Swensen 1996; Werner et al. 2014; Martin et al. 2017; Doyle 1998; Doyle 2011; Doyle
2016). However, molecular support for this hypothesis is lacking.
Trans-complementation studies in legume nodulation mutant using rice (Oryza sativa) putative
orthologs of OsSYMRK, OsPOLLUX, OsCASTOR, OsCCaMK, OsCYCLOPS, OsNSP1 and
OsNSP2 showed that the encoded proteins possess -at least in part- the functionality to support
rhizobium induced nodule formation (Godfroy et al., 2006; Banba et al., 2008; Chen et al.,
2009). Interestingly, OsCCaMK and OsPOLLUX can only restore nodulation, not infection,
suggesting that there might be specific adaptations in these proteins in legumes. It is likely that
such specific adaptations also resides in proteins that are not part of the CSSP. In legumes,
genes in the orthogroup of LjNFR1/MtLYK3 experienced several duplications, which has
driven functional specificity of this rhizobium LCO receptor (De Mita et al., 2014; Bozsoki et
al., 2017). For example in rice, the orthologous gene OsCERK1 commits a dual function. It is
essential for chitin-triggered innate immune responses as well as for the establishment of the
AM symbiosis. Domain swapping experiment shows that the kinase domain of rice OsCERK1
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can also functionally replace the kinase domain of LjNFR1 (Miyata et al. 2014). Therefore,
specific adaptations in the LjNFR1/MtLYK3 receptor are most probably not sufficient to
explain the evolution of nitrogen-fixing root nodule symbiosis.
In most legumes, rhizobium intracellular infection happens in epidermal root hairs by the
formation of infection threads. Nodule organogenesis is initiated from the inner root layers
which are physically not linked to the epidermis. In order to coordinate these two parallel
biological processes, there must exist a tightly regulated ‘signal dialogue’. NODULE
INCEPTION (NIN), a key transcription factor, which among the first genes transcriptionally
induced downstream of the CSSP, is likely to act in this signal dialogue (Schauser et al., 1999;
Marsh, 2007; Vernié et al., 2015). In M. truncatula, NIN is first induced in the epidermis upon
rhizobium infection (Yoro et al., 2014). It has been demonstrated that NIN induction in the
cortical is essential for nodule organogenesis and this induction is dependent on cytokinin
(Yoro et al., 2014) and requires a cis-regulatory element within the NIN promoter (Liu et al.,
2019). In legumes, NIN-mediated nodule organogenesis and rhizobium intracellular infection
are - at least partially- dependent on NF-YA1, a member of NUCLEAR FACTOR Y gene family
(Combier et al., 2006a; Soyano et al., 2013a; Rípodas et al., 2014). Knockdown or knockout
NF-YA1 blocks nodule development in early stages in L. japonicus, and disturbs the formation
and functional maintenance of the nodule apical meristem in M. truncatula, resulting in nodules
of variable size, but all smaller than wild type (Combier et al. 2006; Laporte et al. 2014; Laloum
et al. 2014; Soyano et al. 2013; Hossain et al. 2016; Xiao et al. 2014). NF-YA1 also functions
in regulating rhizobium intracellular infection, which has been shown in multiple legume
species, and this function is probably redundant with other genes from the NF-YA family
(Soyano et al., 2013a; Laporte et al., 2014; Battaglia et al., 2014; Laloum et al., 2014b; Xiao
et al., 2014; Hossain et al., 2016a; Rípodas et al., 2019). As for non-legumes, NIN and NF-YA1
are highly upregulated in nodules of C. glauca and Alnus glutinosa, suggesting NIN and NFYA1 might be essential also for actinorhizal nodule organogenesis (Diédhiou et al., 2014).
Indeed, it has been demonstrated that RNA interference (RNAi)-mediated knockdown of NIN
in C. glauca reduces nodule formation (Clavijo et al., 2015). However, it remains unclear
whether non-legumes have recruited also NF-YA1 to function in nodule formation.
Thesis outline
The aim of this thesis is to gain insights into the evolution and to identify the core genetic basis
of the nitrogen-fixing nodulation trait. To do so, I adopted Parasponia as a comparative system
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and applied different strategies, including comparative transcriptomics, comparative structural
genomics and reverse genetics approaches.
Parasponia is the only non-legume plant which can establish nitrogen-fixing endosymbiosis
with rhizobium, and it is the only nodulating plant within the Cannabaceae. Based on its
primitive nodulation trait it is hypothesized that Parasponia has deployed rhizobium nitrogenfixing symbiosis more recent compared to legumes (Op den Camp et al., 2011b, 2012; Geurts
et al., 2012; Werner et al., 2014). The establishment of a highly efficient stable transformation
and CRISPR-CAS9 mediated platform for P. andersonii will be helpful in testing the role of
identified target genes (van Zeijl et al., 2018). Therefore, Parasponia forms a unique
complementary system to legumes to understand the evolution of nodulation.
In Chapter 2, we aimed to identify the genetic basis that confers the nodulation capacity of
Parasponia. To do so, Parasponia and its closely related non-nodulating sister species Trema
is used in a comparative analysis. In this chapter, we first conducted forward genetics by
creating intergeneric hybrids between Parasponia and Trema, aiming to obtain a segregating
population that would have allowed us a QTL analysis. With an infertile F1 hybrid resulting
from a cross between a diploid Parasponia andersonii and a tetraploid Trema tomentosa, we
found that the nodule formation and rhizobium intracellular infection can be genetically
separated. Further, comparative transcriptomics between P. andersonii and M. truncatula
nodules reveal that these two remotely related plant species share a large set of symbiosis genes.
These results indicate that nodulation in Parasponia shares the same genetic basis as
legumesSubsequent comparative genomics showed that Trema and other plant species within
the Rosales order have lost orthologs of key symbiosis genes, among which is NFP and NIN.
This strongly suggests parallel loss of the nitrogen-fixing nodulation trait in these species.
P. andersonii x T. tomentosa F1 hybrid plants contain a diploid T. tomentosa with a haploid
genome of P. andersonii complement introduced. Despite efficient nodulation, rhizobium is
unable to establish intracellular infections within hybrid nodules. As the nodulation trait of the
P. andersonii x T. tomentosa hybrid may reflect a future engineering result, hybrid plants
represent a valuable experimental tool to study the mechanism controlling intracellular
rhizobium infection. In Chapter 3, our focus is to understand the nodulation features of hybrid
plants. We showed that the block in intracellular infection within hybrid nodules is consistent
for all tested rhizobial strains. This block of intracellular infection cannot be overcome by
increased LCO biosynthesis nor by mutating the type III or IV secretion systems of the
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nodulating strains. Besides, we also identified that the host range of hybrid plants is more
narrow when compared to P. andersonii. Block of intracellular infection within hybrid nodules
is likely specific to nitrogen-fixing root nodule symbiosis since hybrid plants can establish
arbuscular mycorrhization effectively. Taken together, this indicates a yet unknown
mechanism leading to an impaired host range and block of intracellular infection of hybrid
plants.
In Chapter 4, we focus on the key symbiotic transcriptional module NIN - NF-YA1 that act
downstream of the CSSP. By reverse genetics, we showed that NIN and NF-YA1 are essential
for nitrogen-fixing nodule symbiosis in P. andersonii. Parasponia NIN is essential for nodule
initiation, whereas NF-YA1 is essential for intracellular infection. This provides further
evidence that nodulation in legumes and Parasponia is founded on a conserved genetic
network.
In Chapter 5, I investigated the specificity of P. andersonii towards LCOs. Parasponia species
are known to be promiscuous. However, I noted that several rhizobial strains are unable to
trigger root nodule formation on this species. By comparing the gene repertoire of nodulating
and non-nodulating strains, we found that compatibility with P. andersonii correlates with the
presence of a functional nodS gene. nodS encodes an N-methyltransferase, which controls Nmethylation decoration in its LCOs to form functional nodules on P. andersonii. Rhizobium
strains that lack the nodS gene or produce LCOs lacking N-methylation either cannot induce
nodules or only induce limited nodule-like structures without intracellular infection. Low NFYA1 induction in response to incompatible strains correlates with the finding described in
Chapter 4 that PanNF-YA1 is essential for intracellular infection. This suggests that P.
andersonii intracellular infection requires a high stringency towards the structure of LCOs,
similar as observed in legumes.
In Chapter 6, I discussed the implications of the results presented in this thesis and provided
a broader perspective on the evolution of the nitrogen-fixing nodulation trait. Furthermore, I
also discussed how the studies described in my thesis can support engineering of the nitrogenfixing nodulation trait in non-legume crop plants.
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Abstract
Nodules harboring nitrogen-fixing rhizobia are a well-known trait of legumes, but nodules also
occur in other plant lineages either with rhizobia or the actinomycete Frankia as microsymbiont.
It is generally assumed that nodulation evolved independently multiple times. However,
molecular genetic support for this hypothesis is lacking, as the genetic changes underlying
nodule evolution remain elusive. We conducted genetic and comparative genomics studies
using Parasponia species (Cannabaceae), the only non-legumes that can establish nitrogenfixing nodules with rhizobium. Intergeneric crosses between Parasponia andersonii and its
non-nodulating relative Trema tomentosa demonstrated that nodule organogenesis, but not
intracellular infection, is a dominant genetic trait. Comparative transcriptomics of P.
andersonii and the legume Medicago truncatula revealed utilization of at least 290 orthologous
symbiosis genes in nodules. Among these are key genes that in legumes are essential for
nodulation, including NODULE INCEPTION (NIN) and RHIZOBIUM-DIRECTED POLAR
GROWTH (RPG). Comparative analysis of genomes from three Parasponia species and related
non-nodulating plant species show evidence of parallel loss in non-nodulating species of
putative orthologs of NIN, RPG, and NOD FACTOR PERCEPTION. Parallel loss of these
symbiosis genes indicates that these non-nodulating lineages lost the potential to nodulate.
Taken together, our results challenge the view that nodulation evolved in parallel and raises the
possibility that nodulation originated ~100 million years ago in a common ancestor of all
nodulating plant species, but was subsequently lost in many descendant lineages. This will have
profound implications for translational approaches aimed at engineering nitrogen-fixing
nodules in crop plants.
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Introduction
Nitrogen sources such as nitrate or ammonia are key nutrients for plant growth, but their
availability is frequently limited. Some plant species in the related orders Fabales, Fagales,
Rosales, and Cucurbitales -collectively known as the nitrogen-fixing clade- can overcome this
limitation by establishing a nitrogen-fixing endosymbiosis with either Frankia or rhizobium
bacteria (Soltis et al., 1995). These symbioses require specialized root organs, known as
nodules, that provide optimal physiological conditions for nitrogen fixation (Udvardi & Poole,
2013). For example, nodules of legumes (Fabaceae, order Fabales) contain a high concentration
of hemoglobin that is essential to control oxygen homeostasis and protect the rhizobial
nitrogenase enzyme complex from oxidation (Ott et al., 2005; Udvardi & Poole, 2013).
Legumes, such as soybean (Glycine max), common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris), and peanut
(Arachis hypogaea) represent the only crops that possess nitrogen-fixing nodules, and
engineering this trait in other crop plants is a long-term vision in sustainable agriculture (Burrill
& Hansen, 1917; Stokstad, 2016).
Nodulating plants represent ~10 related clades that diverged >100 million years ago, supporting
a shared evolutionary origin of the underlying capacity for this trait (Soltis et al., 1995).
Nevertheless, these nodulating clades are interspersed with many non-nodulating lineages. This
has led to two hypotheses explaining the evolution of nodulation (Soltis et al., 1995). (i)
Nodulation has a single origin in the root of the nitrogen-fixation clade, followed by multiple
independent losses. (ii) Nodulation originated independently multiple times, preceded by a
single hypothetical predisposition event in a common ancestor of the nitrogen-fixing fixation
clade. The latter of these hypotheses is most widely accepted (Swensen, 1996; Doyle, 1998,
2011, 2016; Werner et al., 2014; Li et al., 2015; Martin et al., 2017).
Genetic dissection of rhizobium symbiosis in two legume models -Medicago truncatula
(medicago) and Lotus japonicus (lotus)- has uncovered symbiosis genes that are essential for
nodule organogenesis, bacterial infection, and nitrogen fixation (Dataset S1). These include
genes encoding LysM-type receptors that perceive rhizobial lipo-chitooligosaccharides (LCOs,
also known as Nod factors) and transcriptionally activate the NODULE INCEPTION (NIN)
transcription factor (Limpens et al., 2003; Madsen et al., 2003; Radutoiu et al., 2003; Arrighi
et al., 2006; Marsh et al., 2007; Broghammer et al., 2012). Expression of NIN is essential and
sufficient to set in motion nodule organogenesis (Schauser et al., 1999; Marsh et al., 2007;
Soyano et al., 2013; Vernié et al., 2015). Some symbiosis genes have been co-opted from the
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more ancient and widespread arbuscular mycorrhizal symbiosis (Parniske, 2008; Oldroyd,
2013). However, causal genetic differences between nodulating and non-nodulating species
have not been identified (Geurts et al., 2016).
To obtain insight in the molecular genetic changes underlying evolution of nitrogen-fixing root
nodules we conducted comparative studies using Parasponia (Cannabaceae, order Rosales).
The genus Parasponia is the only lineage outside the legume family establishing a nodule
symbiosis with rhizobium (Clason, 1936; Trinick, 1973; Akkermans et al., 1978; Becking,
1992). Similar as shown for legumes, nodule formation in Parasponia is initiated by
rhizobium-secreted LCOs (Marvel et al., 1987; Op den Camp et al., 2011; Granqvist et al.,
2015). This suggests that Parasponia and legumes utilize a similar set of genes to control
nodulation, but the extent of common gene utilization between distantly related nodulating
species remains unknown. The genus Parasponia represents a clade of five species that is
phylogenetically embedded in the closely related Trema genus (Yang et al., 2013). Like
Parasponia and most other land plants, Trema species can establish an arbuscular mycorrhizal
symbiosis (SI Appendix, Fig. S1). However, they are non-responsive to rhizobium LCOs and
do not form nodules (Becking, 1992; Granqvist et al., 2015). Taken together, Parasponia is an
excellent system for comparative studies with legumes and non-nodulating Trema species to
provide insights into the molecular genetic changes underlying evolution of nitrogen-fixing
root nodules.
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Results
Nodule organogenesis is a genetically dominant trait
First, we took a genetics approach for understanding the rhizobium symbiosis trait of
Parasponia by making intergeneric crosses (SI Appendix, Table S1). Viable F1 hybrid plants
were obtained only from the cross Parasponia andersonii (2n=20) x Trema tomentosa
(2n=4x=40) (Fig. 1A, SI Appendix, Fig. S2). These triploid hybrids (2n=3x=30) were infertile,
but could be propagated clonally. We noted that F1 hybrid plants formed root nodules when
grown in potting soil, similar as earlier observations for P. andersonii (Op den Camp et al.,
2012). To further investigate the nodulation phenotype of these hybrid plants, clonally
propagated plants were inoculated with two different strains; Bradyrhizobium elkanii strain
WUR3 (Op den Camp et al., 2012) or Mesorhizobium plurifarium strain BOR2. The latter
strain was isolated from the rhizosphere of Trema orientalis in Malaysian Borneo and showed
to be an effective nodulator of P. andersonii (SI Appendix, Fig. S3). Both strains induced
nodules on F1 hybrid plants (Fig. 1B,D,E; SI Appendix, Fig. S4) but, as expected, not on T.
tomentosa, nor on any other Trema species investigated. Using an acetylene reduction assay
we noted that, in contrast to P. andersonii nodules, in F1 hybrid nodules of plant H9 infected
with M. plurifarium BOR2 there is no nitrogenase activity (Fig. 1C). To further examine this
discrepancy, we studied the cytoarchitecture of these nodules. In P. andersonii nodules,
apoplastic M. plurifarium BOR2 colonies infect cells to form so-called fixation threads (Fig.
1F,H-J), whereas in F1 hybrid nodules these colonies remain apoplastic, and fail to establish
intracellular infections (Fig. 1G,K). To exclude the possibility that the lack of intracellular
infection is caused by heterozygosity of P. andersonii where only a nonfunctional allele was
transmitted to the F1 hybrid genotype, or by the particular rhizobium strain used for this
experiment, we examined five independent F1 hybrid plants either inoculated with M.
plurifarium BOR2 or B. elkanii WUR3. This revealed a lack of intracellular infection structures
in nodules of all F1 hybrid plants tested, irrespective which of both rhizobium strains was used
(Fig. 1G,K, SI Appendix, Fig. S4), confirming that heterozygosity of P. andersonii does not
play a role in the F1 hybrid infection phenotype. These results suggest, at least partly,
independent genetic control of nodule organogenesis and rhizobium infection. Because F1
hybrids are nodulated with similar efficiency as P. andersonii (Fig. 1B), we conclude that the
network controlling nodule organogenesis is genetically dominant.
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Parasponia and Trema genomes are highly similar
Based on preliminary genome size estimates using FACS measurements, three Parasponia and
five Trema species were selected for comparative genome analysis (SI Appendix, Table S2).
K-mer analysis of medium-coverage genome sequence data (~30x) revealed that all genomes
had low levels of heterozygosity, except those of Trema levigata and T. orientalis accession
RG16 (SI Appendix, Fig. S5). Based on these k-mer data we also generated more accurate

Fig.1 Nodulation phenotype of Parasponia andersonii and interspecific P. andersonii x Trema
tomentosa F1 hybrid plants. A Phylogenetic reconstruction based on whole chloroplast of Parasponia
and Trema. The Parasponia lineage (blue) is embedded in the Trema genus (red). Species selected for
interspecific crosses are indicated, species used for reference genome assembly are in bold. All nodes
had a posterior probability of 1. B Mean number of nodules on roots of P. andersonii and F1 hybrid
plants (n=7). C Mean nitrogenase activity in acetylene reductase assay of P. andersonii and F1 hybrid
nodules (n=4). Barplot error bars indicate standard deviations; dots represent individual measurements
D P. andersonii nodule. E F1 hybrid nodule. F,G Ultrastructure of nodule tissue of P. andersonii F and
F1 hybrid G. Note the intracellular fixation thread (FT) in the cell of P. andersonii in comparison with
the extracellular, apoplastic colonies of rhizobia (AC) in the F1 hybrid nodule. H-J Light microscopy
images of P. andersonii nodules in three subsequent developmental stages. H Stage 1: initial infection
threads (IT) enter the host cells. I Stage 2: progression of rhizobium infection in nodule host cell, J
Stage 3: nodule cells completely filled with fixation threads. Note difference in size between the
infected (IC) and non-infected cells (NC). K Light microscopy image of F1 hybrid nodule cells. Note
rhizobium colonies in apoplast, surrounding the host cells (AC). Nodules have been analysed 6 weeks
post inoculation with Mesorhizobium plurifarium BOR2. Abbreviations: FT: fixation thread, CW: cell
wall, AC: apoplastic colony of rhizobia, IT: infection threads, IC: infected cell, NC: non-infected cell.
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estimates of genome sizes. Additionally, we used these data to assemble chloroplast genomes
based on which we obtained additional phylogenetic evidence that T. levigata is sister to
Parasponia (Fig. 1A, SI Appendix, Fig. S6-8). Graph-based clustering of repetitive elements
in the genomes (calibrated with the genome size estimates based on k-mers) revealed that all
selected species contain roughly 300 Mb of non-repetitive sequence, and a variable repeat
content that correlates with the estimated genome size that ranges from 375 to 625 Mb (SI
Appendix, Fig. S9, Table S3). Notably, we found a Parasponia-specific expansion of ogre/tat
LTR retrotransposons comprising 65 to 85 Mb (SI Appendix, Fig. S9b). We then generated
annotated reference genomes using high-coverage (~125X) sequencing of P. andersonii
accession WU1 (Op den Camp et al., 2011) and T. orientalis accession RG33 (SI Appendix,
Tables S4-5). These species were selected based on their low heterozygosity levels in
combination with relatively small genomes. T. tomentosa was not used for a high-quality
genome assembly because it is an allotetraploid (SI Appendix, Fig. S5, Tables S2-3).
We generated orthogroups for P. andersonii and T. orientalis genes and six other Eurosid
species, including arabidopsis (Arabidopsis thaliana) and the legumes medicago and soybean.
From both P. andersonii and T. orientalis approximately 35,000 genes could be clustered
into >20,000 orthogroups (Dataset S2, SI Appendix, Table S6, note that there can be multiple
orthologous gene pairs per orthogroup). Within these orthogroups we identified 25,605 P.
andersonii - T. orientalis orthologous gene pairs based on phylogenetic analysis as well as
whole genome alignments (SI Appendix, Table S6). These orthologous gene pairs had a median
percentage nucleotide identity of 97% for coding regions (SI Appendix, Fig. S10-11). This
further supports the recent divergence of the two species and facilitates their genomic
comparison.
Common utilization of symbiosis genes in Parasponia and medicago
To assess commonalities in the utilization of symbiosis genes in Parasponia species and
legumes we employed two strategies. First, we performed phylogenetic analyses of close
homologs of genes that were characterized to function in legume-rhizobium symbiosis. This
revealed that P. andersonii contains putative orthologs of the vast majority of these legume
symbiosis genes (96 out of 126; Dataset S1, S3). Second, we compared the sets of genes with
enhanced expression in nodules of P.andersonii and medicago. RNA sequencing of P.
andersonii nodules revealed 1,719 genes that are functionally annotated and have a
significantly enhanced expression level (fold change > 2, p < 0.05, DESeq2 Wald test) in any
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of three nodule developmental stages compared with uninoculated roots (SI Appendix, Fig.
S12, Dataset S4). For medicago, we generated a comparable data set of 2,753 nodule-enhanced
genes based on published RNA sequencing data (Roux et al., 2014). We then determined the
overlap of these two gene sets based on orthogroup membership and found that 382
orthogroups comprise both P. andersonii and medicago nodule-enhanced genes. This number
is significantly larger than is to be expected by chance (permutation test, p < 0.00001) (Dataset
S5, SI Appendix, Fig. S13). Based on phylogenetic analysis of these orthogroups we found that
in 290 cases putative orthologs have been utilized in both P. andersonii and medicago root
nodules (Dataset S5, S6). Among these 290 commonly utilized genes are 26 putative orthologs
of legume symbiosis genes; e.g. the LCO-responsive transcription factor NIN and its
downstream target NUCLEAR TRANSCRIPTION FACTOR-YA1 (NFYA1) that are essential for
nodule organogenesis (Schauser et al., 1999; Combier et al., 2006; Soyano et al., 2013; Baudin
et al., 2015), and RHIZOBIUM DIRECTED POLAR GROWTH (RPG) involved in intracellular
infection (Arrighi et al., 2008). Of these 26, five are known to function also in arbuscular
mycorrhizal symbiosis (namely VAPYRIN, SYMBIOTIC REMORIN, the transcription factors
CYCLOPS and SAT1, and a cysteine proteinase gene) (Kistner et al., 2005; Deguchi et al., 2007;
Yano et al., 2008; Pumplin et al., 2010; Murray et al., 2011; Horváth et al., 2011; Tóth et al.,
2012; Chiasson et al., 2014). To further assess whether commonly utilized genes may be coopted from the ancient and widespread arbuscular mycorrhizal symbiosis we determined which
fraction is also induced upon mycorrhization in medicago based on published RNA sequencing
data (Afkhami & Stinchcombe, 2016). This revealed that only 8% of the commonly utilized
genes have such induction in both symbioses (Dataset S5).
By exploiting the insight that nodule organogenesis and rhizobial infection can be genetically
dissected using hybrid plants we classified these commonly utilized genes into two categories
based on their expression profiles in roots and nodules of both P. andersonii and F1 hybrids
(Fig. 2). The first category comprises 126 genes that are upregulated in both P. andersonii and
hybrid nodules and that we associate with nodule organogenesis. The second category
comprises 164 genes that are only upregulated in the P. andersonii nodule and that we therefore
associate with infection and/or fixation (Dataset S5). Based on these results we conclude that
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Fig. 2 Clustering of commonly utilized
symbiosis genes based on expression
profile in Parasponia andersonii. A
Principal component analysis plot of the
expression profile of 290 commonly utilized
symbiosis genes in 18 transcriptome samples:
P. andersonii roots and nodules (stage 1-3),
hybrid roots and nodules (line H9). All
samples have three biological replicates. First
two components are shown, representing 75%
of the variation in all samples. Colors indicate
clusters (K-means clustering using Pearson
correlation as distance measure, k=2) of
genes with similar expression patterns. The
three genes with the highest pearson
correlation to the cluster centroids are
indicated as black dots, triangles, and squares,
and their expression profiles are given in
panel B. Cluster 1 (pink) represents genes
related to nodule organogenesis: these genes
are upregulated in both P. andersonii and
hybrid nodules. Cluster 2 (green) represents
genes related to infection and fixation: these
genes are highly upregulated in P. andersonii
nodules but do not respond in the hybrid
nodule. PanBHLH109: BASIC HELIXLOOP-HELIX DOMAIN CONTAINING
PROTEIN 109; PanNOOT1: NODULE
ROOT
1;
PanMATE8:
MULTI
ANTIMICROBIAL EXTRUSION PROTEIN 8;
PanNPF3:
NITRATE/PEPTIDE
TRANSPORTER FAMILY 3; PanPCO1:
PLANT CYSTEINE OXIDASE 1.

Parasponia and medicago utilize orthologous genes that commit various functions in at least
two different developmental stages of the root nodule.
Lineage-specific adaptation in Parasponia HEMOGLOBIN 1
A notable exception to the pattern of common utilization in root nodules are the oxygen-binding
hemoglobins. Earlier studies showed that Parasponia and legumes have recruited different
hemoglobin genes (Sturms et al., 2010). Whereas legumes use class II LEGHEMOGLOBIN
to control oxygen homeostasis, Parasponia recruited the paralogous class I HEMOGLOBIN 1
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(HB1) for this function (Fig. 3A,B). Biochemical studies have revealed that P. andersonii
PanHB1 has oxygen affinities and kinetics that are adapted to their symbiotic function, whereas
this is not the case for T. tomentosa TtoHB1 (Sturms et al., 2010; Kakar et al., 2011). We
therefore examined HB1 from Parasponia species, Trema species, and other non-symbiotic
Rosales species to see if these differences are due to a gain of function in Parasponia or a loss
of function in the non-symbiotic species. Based on protein alignment we identified Parasponiaspecific adaptations in 7 amino acids (Fig. 3C,D). Among these is Ile(101) for which it is
speculated to be causal for a functional change in P. andersonii HB1 (Kakar et al., 2011).
Hemoglobin-controlled oxygen homeostasis is crucial to protect the rhizobial nitrogen-fixing
enzyme complex Nitrogenase in legume rhizobium-infected nodule cells (Ott et al., 2005;
Udvardi & Poole, 2013). Therefore, Parasponia-specific gain of function adaptations in HB1
may have comprised an essential evolutionary step towards functional nitrogen-fixing root
nodules with rhizobium endosymbionts.
Parallel loss of symbiosis genes in Trema and other relatives of Parasponia
Evolution of complex genetic traits is often associated with gene copy number variations
(CNVs) (Żmieńko et al., 2014). To test if CNVs were associated with the generally assumed
independent evolution of nodulation in Parasponia, we focused on two gene sets: (i) close
homologs and putative orthologs of the genes that were characterized to function in legumerhizobium symbiosis, and (ii) genes with a nodule-enhanced expression and functional
annotation in P. andersonii (these sets partially overlap and together comprise 1,813 genes; SI
Appendix, Fig. S14). We discarded Trema-specific duplications as we considered them
irrelevant for the nodulation phenotype. To ensure that our findings are consistent between the
Parasponia and Trema genera and not due to species-specific events, we analyzed the
additional draft genome assemblies of two Parasponia and two Trema species (SI Appendix
Table S5). As these additional draft genomes were relatively fragmented, we sought additional
support for presence and absence of genes by mapping sequence reads to the P. andersonii and
T. orientalis reference genomes and by genomic alignments. This procedure revealed only 11
consistent CNVs in the 1,813 symbiosis genes examined, further supporting the recent
divergence between Parasponia and Trema (SI Appendix, Fig. S15). Due to the dominant
inheritance of nodule organogenesis in F1 hybrid plants, we anticipated finding Parasponia-
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Fig. 3 Parasponia-specific adaptations in class 1 hemoglobin protein HB1. A Phylogenetic
reconstruction of class 1 (OG0010523) and class 2 hemoglobins (OG0002188). Symbiotic hemoglobins
are marked with an asterisk; legumes and the actinorhizal plant casuarina have recruited class 2
hemoglobins for balancing oxygen levels in their nodules. Conversely, Parasponia has recruited a class
1 hemoglobin PanHB1 confirming parallel evolution of symbiotic oxygen transport in this lineage.
Medicago truncatula (Medtr); Glycine max (Glyma), Populus trichocarpa (Potri); Fragaria vesca
(Fvesca); Eucalyptus grandis (Eugr); Arabidopsis thaliana (AT). Node values indicate posterior
probabilities below 1; Scale bar represents substitutions per site. Parasponia marked in blue, Trema in
red. B Expression profile of PanHB1 and PanHB2 in P. andersonii roots, stage 1-3 nodules, and in P.
andersonii x T. tomentosa F1 hybrid roots and nodules (line H9). Expression is given in DESeq2
normalized read counts, error bars represent standard error of three biological replicates, dots represent
individual expression levels. C Crystal structure of the asymmetric dimer of PanHB1 as deduced by
Kakar et al. 2011(Kakar et al., 2011). Dashed line separates the two units. D Protein sequence alignment
of class 1 hemoglobins from Parasponia spp., Trema spp., hop (Humulus lupulus), and mulberry
(Morus notabilis). Only amino acids that differ from the consensus are drawn. A linear model of the
crystal structure showing alpha helices and turns is depicted above the consensus sequence. There are
seven amino acids (marked grey) that consistently differ between all Parasponia and all other sampled
species: Ala(21), Gln(35), Asp(97), Ile(101), Thr(108), Val(144), and Phe(155). These differences
therefore correlate with the functional divergence between P. andersonii PanHB1 and T. tomentosa
TtoHB1 (Sturms et al., 2010; Kakar et al., 2011).
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specific gene duplications that could be uniquely associated with nodulation. Surprisingly, we
found only one consistent Parasponia-specific duplication in symbiosis genes; namely for a
HYDROXYCINNAMOYL-COA SHIKIMATE TRANSFERASE (HCT) (SI Appendix, Fig. S1617). This gene has been investigated in the legume forage crop alfalfa (Medicago sativa), where
it was shown that HCT expression correlates negatively with nodule organogenesis (Shadle et
al., 2007; Gallego-Giraldo et al., 2014). Therefore, we do not consider this duplication relevant
for the nodulation capacity of Parasponia. Additionally, we identified three consistent gene
losses in Parasponia among which is the ortholog of EXOPOLYSACCHARIDE RECEPTOR 3
that in lotus inhibits infection of rhizobia with incompatible exopolysaccharides (Kawaharada
et al., 2015, 2017) (SI Appendix, Fig. S18-20, Table S7). Such gene losses may have
contributed to effective rhizobium infection in Parasponia and their presence in T. tomentosa
could explain the lack of intracellular infection in the F1 hybrid nodules. However, they cannot
explain the dominance of nodule organogenesis in the F1 hybrid.
Contrary to our initial expectations, we discovered consistent loss or pseudogenization of seven
symbiosis genes in Trema (SI Appendix, Fig. S21-23, Table S7). Based on our current
sampling, these genes have a nodule-specific expression profile in P. andersonii, suggesting
that they function exclusively in symbiosis (Fig. 4). Three of these are orthologs of genes that
are essential for establishment of nitrogen-fixing nodules in legumes: NIN, RPG, and the
LysM-type LCO receptor NFP/NFR5. In the case of NFP/NFR5, we found two close homologs
of this gene, NFP1 and NFP2, a duplication that predates the divergence of legumes and
Parasponia (Fig. 5). In contrast to NFP1, NFP2 is consistently pseudogenized in Trema species
(Fig. 5; SI Appendix, Fig. S22-23). In an earlier study we used RNA interference (RNAi) to
target PanNFP1 (previously named PaNFP), which led to reduced nodule numbers and a block
of intracellular infection by rhizobia as well as arbuscular mycorrhiza (Op den Camp et al.,
2011). However, we cannot rule out that the RNAi construct unintentionally also targeted
PanNFP2, as both genes are ~70% identical in the 422 bp RNAi target region. Therefore, the
precise functioning of both receptors in rhizobium and mycorrhizal symbiosis remains to be
elucidated. Based on phylogenetic analysis the newly discovered PanNFP2 is the ortholog of
the legume MtNFP/LjNFR5 genes encoding rhizobium LCO receptors required for nodulation,
while PanNFP1 is most likely a paralog (Fig. 5). Also, PanNFP2 is significantly higher
expressed in nodules than PanNFP1 (SI Appendix, Fig. S25). Taken together, this indicates
that PanNFP2 may represent a key LCO receptor required for nodulation in Parasponia.
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Fig. 4 Expression profile of Parasponia
andersonii symbiosis genes that are lost in
Trema species. Expression of symbiosis
genes in P. andersonii stem, leaf, female and
male flowers, lateral root primordia, roots
and 3 nodule stages (S1-3), and in F1 hybrid
roots and nodules (line H9). Expression is
given in DESeq2 normalized read counts,
error bars represent standard error of three
biological replicates for lateral root primordia,
root, and nodule samples. Dots represent
individual expression levels. PanNFP2:
NOD FACTOR PERCEPTION 2; PanNIN:
NODULE INCEPTION; PanLEK1: LECTIN
RECEPTOR KINASE 1; PanCRK11:
CYSTEINE-RICH RECEPTOR KINASE 11;
PanDEF1: DEFENSIN 1; PanRPG:
RHIZOBIUM
DIRECTED
POLAR
GROWTH.

Contrary to our initial expectations, we discovered consistent loss or pseudogenization of seven
symbiosis genes in Trema (SI Appendix, Fig. S21-23, Table S7). Based on our current
sampling, these genes have a nodule-specific expression profile in P. andersonii, suggesting
that they function exclusively in symbiosis (Fig. 4). Three of these are orthologs of genes that
are essential for establishment of nitrogen-fixing nodules in legumes: NIN, RPG, and the
LysM-type LCO receptor NFP/NFR5. In the case of NFP/NFR5, we found two close homologs
of this gene, NFP1 and NFP2, a duplication that predates the divergence of legumes and
Parasponia (Fig. 5). In contrast to NFP1, NFP2 is consistently pseudogenized in Trema species
(Fig. 5; SI Appendix, Fig. S22-23). In an earlier study we used RNA interference (RNAi) to
target PanNFP1 (previously named PaNFP), which led to reduced nodule numbers and a block
of intracellular infection by rhizobia as well as arbuscular mycorrhiza (Op den Camp et al.,
2011). However, we cannot rule out that the RNAi construct unintentionally also targeted
PanNFP2, as both genes are ~70% identical in the 422 bp RNAi target region. Therefore, the
precise functioning of both receptors in rhizobium and mycorrhizal symbiosis remains to be
elucidated. Based on phylogenetic analysis the newly discovered PanNFP2 is the ortholog of
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the legume MtNFP/LjNFR5 genes encoding rhizobium LCO receptors required for nodulation,
while PanNFP1 is most likely a paralog (Fig. 5). Also, PanNFP2 is significantly higher
expressed in nodules than PanNFP1 (SI Appendix, Fig. S25). Taken together, this indicates
that PanNFP2 may represent a key LCO receptor required for nodulation in Parasponia.
Fig. 5 Parasponia NFP2 are putative orthologs of legume LCO receptors MtNFP/LjNFR5.
Phylogenetic reconstruction of the NFP/NFR5 orthogroup based on kinase domain. Protein sequences
deduced from pseudogenes are marked with an asterisk. Included species: Parasponia andersonii (Pan);
P. rigida (Pri); P. rugosa (Pru); Trema orientalis RG33 (Tor); T. orientalis RG16 (TorRG16); T.
levigata (Tle); medicago (Medicago truncatula, Mt); lotus (Lotus japonicus,
Lj); soybean (Glycine max, Glyma); peach (Prunus persica, Ppe);
woodland strawberry (Fragaria vesca, Fvesca); black cotton
poplar (Populus trichocarpa, Potri); eucalyptus (Eucalyptus
grandis, Eugr); jujube (Ziziphus jujube), apple (Malus x
domestica), mulberry (Morus notabilis), hops (Humulus
lupulus), cassave (Manihot esculenta), rice (Oryza sativa),
tomato (Solanum lycopersicum), and castor bean (Ricinus
communis). Node numbers indicate posterior probabilities
below 1, scale bar represents substitutions per
site. Parasponia proteins are marked in blue,
Trema in red.

Based on expression profiles and phylogenetic
relationships we postulate that also Parasponia NIN
and RPG commit essential symbiotic functions
similar as in other nodulating species (Fig.
3; SI Appendix, Fig. S25-28) (Schauser et
al., 1999; Borisov et al., 2003; Marsh et al.,
2007; Arrighi et al., 2008; Clavijo et al.,
2015). Compared with uninoculated roots, expression of PanRPG is >300 fold higher in P.
andersonii nodules that become intracellularly infected (nodule stage 2), whereas in F1 hybrid
nodules, which are devoid of intracellular rhizobium infection- PanRPG this difference is less
than 20-fold (Fig. 4). This suggests that PanRPG commits a function in rhizobium infection,
similar as found in medicago (Arrighi et al., 2008). The transcription factor NIN has been
studied in several legume species as well as in the actinorhizal plant casuarina (Casuarina
glauca) and in all cases shown to be essential for nodule organogenesis (Schauser et al., 1999;
Borisov et al., 2003; Marsh et al., 2007; Clavijo et al., 2015). Loss of NIN and possibly NFP2
in Trema species can explain the genetic dominance of nodule organogenesis in the Parasponia
x Trema F1 hybrid plants.
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Fig. 6 Parallel loss of symbiosis genes in non-nodulating Rosales species. Pseudogenization or loss
of NFP2, NIN, and RPG in two phylogenetically independent Trema lineages, Humulus lupulus (hop),
Morus notabilis (mulberry), Ziziphus jujuba (jujube), Prunus persica (peach), and Malus x domestica
(apple). In H. lupulus NIN is pseudogenized, whereas NFP2 and RPG were not found (this may due to
the low N50 of the publicly available assembly). In Z. jujuba NFP2 is lost and RPG is pseudogenized,
but NIN is intact. In Fragaria vesca all three genes are lost (not shown). Introns are indicated but not
scaled. Triangles indicate frame-shifts; X indicates premature stop codons; LTR indicates long terminal
repeat retrotransposon insertion (not scaled); arrows indicate alternative transcriptional start site in NIN.
SP = signal peptide (red); LysM: 3 Lysin Motif domains (magenta); TM = transmembrane domain
(lilac); PK = protein kinase (pink); CD = 4 conserved domains (grey); RWP-RK: conserved amino acid
domain (orange); PB1 = Phox and Bem1 domain (yellow); NT-C2 = N-terminal C2 domain (green).

Next, we assessed whether loss of these symbiosis genes also occurred in more distant relatives
of Parasponia. We analysed non-nodulating species representing 6 additional lineages of the
Rosales clade; namely hop (Humulus lupulus, Cannabaceae) (Natsume et al., 2015), mulberry
(Morus notabilis, Moraceae) (He et al., 2013), jujube (Ziziphus jujuba, Rhamnaceae) (Huang
et al., 2016), peach (Prunus persica, Rosaceae) (Verde et al., 2013), woodland strawberry
(Fragaria vesca, Rosaceae) (Shulaev et al., 2011), and apple (Malus x domestica, Rosaceae)
(Velasco et al., 2010). This revealed a consistent pattern of pseudogenization or loss of NFP2,
NIN and RPG orthologs; the intact jujube ZjNIN being the only exception (Fig. 6). We note
that for peach NIN was previously annotated as protein-coding gene (Verde et al., 2013).
However, based on comparative analysis of conserved exon structures we found two out-offrame mutations (SI Appendix, Fig. S28). We therefore conclude that also in peach the NIN
gene is pseudogenized. Because the pseudogenized symbiosis genes are largely intact in most
of these species and differ in their deleterious mutations, the loss of function of these essential
symbiosis genes should have occurred relatively recently and in parallel in at least seven
Rosales lineages.
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Discussion
Here we present the nodulating non-legume Parasponia as a comparative system to obtain
insights in molecular genetic changes underlying evolution of nitrogen-fixing root nodules. We
show that nodulation is a genetically dominant trait and that P. andersonii and the legume
medicago share a set of 290 genes that have a nodule enhanced expression profile. Among
these are NIN and RPG, two genes that in legumes are essential for nitrogen-fixing root
nodulation (Schauser et al., 1999; Borisov et al., 2003; Marsh et al., 2007; Arrighi et al., 2008).
Both these genes as well as a putative ortholog of the NFP/NFR5-type LysM receptor for
rhizobium LCO signal molecules -named NFP2 in Parasponia- are consistently pseudogenized
or lost in Trema and other non-nodulating species of the Rosales order. This challenges the
current view on the evolution of nitrogen-fixing plant-microbe symbioses.
Evolution of nodulation is generally viewed as a two-step process: first an unspecified
predisposition event in the ancestor of all nodulating species, bringing species in the nitrogenfixing clade to a precursor state for nodulation. Subsequently, nodulation originated in parallel;
eight times with Frankia and twice with rhizobium (Soltis et al., 1995; Swensen, 1996; Doyle,
1998, 2011, 2016; Werner et al., 2014; Li et al., 2015; Martin et al., 2017). This hypothesis is
most parsimonious and suggests a minimum number of independent gains and losses of
symbiosis. Based on this hypothesis it is currently assumed that non-host relatives of
nodulating species are generally in a precursor state for nodulation (Werner et al., 2014).
Our results are difficult to explain under the hypothesis of parallel origins of nodulation. The
functions of NFP2, NIN, and RPG currently cannot be linked to any non-symbiotic processes.
Therefore it remains obscure why these symbiosis genes were maintained over an extended
period of time in non-nodulating plant species, and were subsequently independently lost.
Additionally, the hypothesis of parallel origins of nodulation would imply convergent
recruitment of at least 290 genes to commit symbiotic functions in Parasponia and legumes.
Because these 290 genes encode proteins with various predicted functions (e.g. from
extracellular signaling receptors to sugar transporters; Dataset S5), as well as comprise at least
two different developmental expression patterns (nodule organogenesis and intracellular
infection and/or fixation; Fig. 2, Dataset S5), this would imply parallel evolution of a
genetically complex trait.
Alternatively, the parallel loss of symbiosis genes in non-nodulating plants can be interpreted
as parallel loss of nodulation (Soltis et al., 1995). Under this hypothesis nodulation possibly
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evolved only once in an ancestor of the nitrogen-fixing clade. Subsequently, nodulation was
lost in most descendant lineages. This single gain-massive loss hypothesis fits our data better
in two ways. First, a single gain explains the origin of the conserved set of at least 290
symbiosis genes utilized by both Parasponia and medicago, because they then result from the
same ancestral recruitment event. Second, it more convincingly explains the parallel loss of
symbiosis genes in non-nodulating plants, because then gene loss correlates directly with loss
of nodulation. Additionally, the single gain-massive loss model eliminates the predisposition
event, a theoretical concept that currently cannot be addressed experimentally. We therefore
favor this alternative hypothesis over the currently most widely held assumption of parallel
origins of nodulation.
Loss of nodulation is not controversial, as it is generally considered to have occurred at least
20 times in the legume family (Werner et al., 2014; Li et al., 2015). Nevertheless, the single
gain-massive loss hypothesis implies many more evolutionary events than the current
hypothesis of parallel gains. On the other hand, it is conceptually easier to lose a complex trait,
such as nodulation, rather than to gain it (Doyle, 2016). Genetic studies in legumes
demonstrated that nitrogen-fixing symbioses can be abolished by a single knockout mutation
in tens of different genes, among which are NFP/NFR5, NIN, and RPG (Dataset S1). Because
parsimony implies equal weights for gains and losses, it may therefore not be the best way to
model the evolution of nodulation.
Preliminary support for the single gain-massive loss hypothesis can be found in fossil records.
Putative root nodule fossils have been discovered from the late Cretaceous (approximately 84
million years ago), which corroborates our hypothesis that nodulation is much older than is
generally assumed (Herendeen et al., 1999). Legumes are the oldest and most diverse
nodulating lineage, however the earliest fossils that can be definitively assigned to the legume
family appeared in the late Palaeocene (approximately 65 million years ago) (Bruneau et al.,
2008). Notably, the age of the nodule fossils coincides with the early diversification of the
nitrogen-fixing clade that has given rise to the 4 orders Fabales, Rosales, Cucurbitales, and
Fagales (Li et al., 2015). As it is generally agreed that individual fossil ages provide minimum
bounds for dates of origins it is therefore not unlikely that the last common ancestor of the
nitrogen-fixing clade was a nodulator.
Clearly, the single gain-massive loss hypothesis that is supported by our comparative studies
using Parasponia requires further substantiation. First, the hypothesis implies that many
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ancestral species in the nitrogen-fixing clade were able to nodulate. This should be further
supported by fossil evidence. Second, the hypothesis implies that actinorhizal plant species
maintained NIN, RPG, and possibly NFP2 (the latter only in case LCOs are used as symbiotic
signal) (Nguyen et al., 2016). Third, these genes should be essential for nodulation in these
actinorhizal plants as well as in Parasponia. This can be shown experimentally, as was done
for NIN in casuarina (Clavijo et al., 2015).
Loss of symbiosis genes in non-nodulating plant species is not absolute, as we observed a
functional copy of NIN in jujube. This pattern is similar to the pattern of gene loss in species
that lost endomycorrhizal symbiosis where occasionally endomycorrhizal symbiosis genes
have been maintained in non-mycorrhizal plants (Delaux et al., 2015; Kamel et al., 2017).
Conservation of NIN in jujube suggests that this gene has a non-symbiotic function. Contrary
to NFP2, which is the result of a gene duplication near the origin of the nitrogen-fixing clade,
functional copies of NIN are also present in species outside the nitrogen-fixing clade (SI
Appendix, Fig. S26). This suggests that these genes may have retained -at least in part- an
unknown ancestral non-symbiotic function in some lineages within the nitrogen-fixing clade.
Alternatively, NIN may have acquired a new non-symbiotic function within some lineages in
the nitrogen-fixing clade.
As hemoglobin is crucial for rhizobium symbiosis in legumes (Ott et al., 2005), it is striking
that Parasponia and legumes do not use orthologous copies of hemoglobin genes in their
nodules (Sturms et al., 2010). Superficially, this seems inconsistent with a single gain of
nodulation. However, hemoglobin is not crucial for all nitrogen-fixing nodule symbioses
because several Frankia microsymbionts possess intrinsic physical characteristics to protect
the Nitrogenase enzyme for oxidation (Winship et al., 1987; Silvester et al., 1990, 2007;
Silvester & Winship, 1990). In line with this, Ceanothus spp. (Rhamnaceae, Rosales) - which
represent actinorhizal nodulating relatives of Parasponia - do not express a hemoglobin gene
in their Frankia-infected nodules (Silvester et al., 1990, 2007; Silvester & Winship, 1990).
Consequently, hemoglobins may have been recruited in parallel after the initial gain of
nodulation as parallel adaptations to rhizobium microsymbionts. Based on the fact that
Parasponia acquired lineage-specific adaptations in HB1 that are considered to be essential for
controlling oxygen homeostasis in rhizobium root nodules (Sturms et al., 2010; Kakar et al.,
2011), a symbiont switch from Frankia to rhizobium may have occurred recently in an ancestor
of the Parasponia lineage.
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Our study provides novel leads for attempts to engineer nitrogen-fixing root nodules in
agricultural crop plants. Such a translational approach is anticipated to be challenging (Rogers
& Oldroyd, 2014), and the only published attempt so far, describing transfer of 8 LCO signaling
genes, was unsuccessful (Untergasser et al., 2012). Our results suggest that transfer of
symbiosis genes may not be sufficient to obtain functional nodules. Even though F1 hybrid
plants contain a full haploid genome complement of P. andersonii they lack intracellular
infection. This may be due to haploinsufficiency of P. andersonii genes in the F1 hybrid, or
due to an inhibitory factor in T. tomentosa. For example, inhibition of intracellular infection
may be the result of a dominant negative factor, or the result of heterozygosity negatively
affecting the formation of e.g. LysM receptor complexes required for appropriate perception
of microsymbionts. Such factors may also be present in other non-host species. Consequently,
engineering nitrogen-fixing nodules may require gene knockouts in non-nodulating plants to
overcome inhibition of intracellular infection. Trema may be the best candidate species for
such a (re)engineering approach, due to its high genetic similarity with Parasponia and the
availability of transformation protocols (Cao et al., 2012). Therefore, the Parasponia-Trema
comparative system may not only be suited for evolutionary studies, but also can form an
experimental platform to obtain essential insights for engineering nitrogen-fixing root nodules.
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Materials and Methods
Parasponia - Trema intergeneric crossing and hybrid genotyping
Parasponia and Trema are wind-pollinated species. A female-flowering P. andersonii
individual WU1.14 was placed in a plastic shed together with a flowering T. tomentosa WU10
plant. Putative F1 hybrid seeds were germinated (see SI Appendix, Supplementary Methods)
and transferred to potting soil. To confirm the hybrid genotype a PCR marker was used that
visualizes a length difference in the promoter region of LIKE-AUXIN 1 (LAX1) (primers:
LAX1-f:

ACATGATAATTTGGGCATGCAACA,

LAX1-r:

TCCCGAATTTTCTACGAATTGAAA, amplicon size P. andersonii: 974 bp; T. tomentosa:
483 bp). Hybrid plant H9 was propagated in vitro (Davey et al., 1993; Op den Camp et al.,
2011). The karyotype of the selected plants was determined according to Geurts and de Jong
(Geurts & de Jong, 2013).
Assembly of reference genomes
Cleaned DNA sequencing reads were de novo assembled using ALLPATHS-LG (release
48961) (Gnerre et al., 2011) After filtering of any remaining adapters and contamination,
contigs were scaffolded with two rounds of SSPACE-standard (v3.0) (Boetzer et al., 2011)
with the mate-pair libraries using default settings. We used the output of the second run of
SSPACE scaffolding as the final assembly (See SI Appendix, Supplementary Methods for full
details and parameter choices). Validation of the final assemblies showed that 90-100% of the
genomic reads mapped back to the assemblies (SI Appendix, Table S4), and 94-98% of
CEGMA (Parra et al., 2007) and BUSCO (Simão et al., 2015) genes were detected (SI
Appendix, Table S5).
Annotation of reference genomes
Repetitive

elements

were

identified

following

the

standard

Maker-P

recipe

(http://weatherby.genetics.utah.edu/MAKER/wiki/index.php/Repeat_Library_ConstructionAdvanced accessed October 2015) as described on the GMOD site: (i) RepeatModeler with
Repeatscout v1.0.5, Recon v1.08, RepeatMasker version open4.0.5, using RepBase version
20140131 (Bao et al., 2015) and TandemRepeatFinder; (ii) GenomeTools: LTRharvest and
LTRdigest (Gremme et al., 2013); (iii) MITEhunter with default parameters (Han & Wessler,
2010). We generated species-specific repeat libraries for both P. andersonii and T. orientalis
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separately and combined these into a single repeat library, filtering out sequences that are >98%
similar. We masked both genomes using RepeatMasker with this shared repeat library.
To aid the structural annotation we used 11 P. andersonii and 6 T. orientalis RNA sequencing
datasets (SI Appendix, Table S8). All RNA-seq samples were assembled de novo using
genome-guided Trinity (Grabherr et al., 2011), resulting in one combined transcriptome
assembly per species. In addition all samples were mapped to their respective reference
genomes using BWA-MEM and processed into putative transcripts using cufflinks (Trapnell
et al., 2010) and transdecoder (Haas et al., 2013). As protein homology evidence, only SwissProt (UniProt Consortium, 2015) entries filtered for plant proteins were used. This way we only
included manually verified protein sequences and prevented the incorporation of erroneous
predictions. Finally, four gene-predictor tracks were used: 1) SNAP (Korf, 2004), trained on P.
andersonii transdecoder transcript annotations; 2) SNAP, trained on T. orientalis transdecoder
transcript annotations; 3) Augustus (Stanke et al., 2008) as used in the BRAKER pipeline,
trained on RNA-seq alignments (Hoff et al., 2016); 4) GeneMark-ET as used in the BRAKER
pipeline, trained on RNA-seq alignments (Lomsadze et al., 2014).
First, all evidence tracks were processed by Maker-P (Campbell et al., 2014). The results were
refined with EVidenceModeler (EVM) (Haas et al., 2008), which was used with all the same
tracks as Maker-P, except for the Maker-P blast tracks and with the addition of the Maker-P
consensus track as additional evidence. Ultimately, EVM gene models were preferred over
Maker-P gene models, except when there was no overlapping EVM gene model. Where
possible, evidence of both species was used to annotate each genome (i.e. de novo RNA-seq
assemblies of both species were aligned to both genomes).
To take maximum advantage of annotating two highly similar genomes simultaneously we
developed a custom reconciliation procedure involving whole genome alignments. The
consensus annotations from merging the EVM and Maker-P annotations were transferred to
their respective partner genome using nucmer (Kurtz et al., 2004) and RATT revision 18 (Otto
et al., 2011) (i.e. the P. andersonii annotation was transferred to T. orientalis and vice versa),
based on nucmer whole genome alignments (SI Appendix, Fig. S10). Through this reciprocal
transfer, both genomes had two candidate annotation tracks. This allowed for validation of
annotation differences between P. andersonii and T. orientalis, reduced technical variation,
and consequently improved all downstream analyses. After automatic annotation and
reconciliation 1,693 P. andersonii genes and 1,788 T. orientalis genes were manually curated.
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These were mainly homologs of legume symbiosis genes and genes that were selected based
on initial data exploration.
To assign putative product names to the predicted genes we combined BLAST results against
Swiss-Prot, TrEMBL, and nr with InterProScan results (custom script). To annotate Gene
ontology (GO) terms and kyoto encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes (KEGG) enzyme codes
we used Blast2GO based on the nr BLAST results and InterProScan results. Finally, we filtered
all gene models with hits to InterPro domains that are specific to repetitive elements.
Orthogroup inference
To determine relationships between P. andersonii and T. orientalis genes, as well as with other
plant species we inferred orthogroups with OrthoFinder version 0.4.0 (Emms & Kelly, 2015).
Since orthogroups are defined as the set of genes that are descended from a single gene in the
last common ancestor of all the species being considered, they can comprise orthologous as
well as paralogous genes. Our analysis included proteomes of selected species from the Eurosid
clade: Arabidopsis thaliana TAIR10 (Brassicaceae, Brassicales) (Swarbreck et al., 2008) and
Eucalyptus grandis v2.0 (Myrtaceae, Myrtales) from the Malvid clade (Myburg et al., 2014);
Populus trichocarpa v3.0 (Salicaeae, Malpighiales) (Tuskan et al., 2006), legumes Medicago
truncatula Mt4.0v1 (Young et al., 2011) and Glycine max Wm82.a2.v1 (Fabaceae, Fabales)
(Schmutz et al., 2010), Fragaria vesca v1.1 (Rosaceae, Rosales) (Shulaev et al., 2011), P.
andersonii and T. orientalis (Cannabaceae, Rosales) from the Fabid clade (Dataset S2).
Sequences were retrieved from phytozome (www.phytozome.net).
Gene copy number variant detection
To assess orthologous and paralogous relationships between Parasponia and Trema genes, we
inferred phylogenetic gene trees for all 21,959 orthogroups comprising Parasponia and/or
Trema genes using the neighbor-joining clustering algorithm (Saitou & Nei, 1987). Based on
these gene trees, for each Parasponia gene its relationship to other Parasponia and Trema
genes was defined as follows. 1) orthologous pair: the sister lineage is a single gene from the
Trema genome suggesting that they are the result of a speciation event; 2) inparalog: the sister
lineage is a gene from the Parasponia genome, suggesting that they are the result of a gene
duplication event; 3) singleton: the sister lineage is a gene from a species other than Trema,
suggesting that the Trema gene was lost; 4) multi-ortholog: the sister lineage comprises
multiple genes from the Trema genome, suggesting that the latter are inparalogs. For each
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Trema gene, relationship was defined in the same way but with respect to the Parasponia
genome (SI Appendix, Table S6). Because phylogenetic analysis relies on homology we
assessed the level of conservation in the multiple-sequence alignments by calculating the
trident score using MstatX (https://github.com/gcollet/MstatX) (Valdar, 2002). Orthogroups
with a score below 0.1 were excluded from the analysis. Examination of orthogroups
comprising >20 inparalogs revealed that some represented repetitive elements; these were also
excluded. Finally, orthologous pairs were validated based on the whole-genome alignments
used in the annotation reconciliation.
Nodule-enhanced genes
To assess gene expression in Parasponia nodules, RNA was sequenced from the three nodule
stages described above as well as uninoculated roots (SI Appendix, Table S8). RNA-seq reads
were mapped to the Parasponia reference genome with HISAT2 version 2.02 (Kim et al., 2015)
using an index that includes exon and splice site information in the RNA-seq alignments.
Mapped reads were assigned to transcripts with featureCounts version 1.5.0 (Liao et al., 2014).
Normalization and differential gene expression were performed with DESeq2. Nodule
enhanced genes were selected based on >2.0 fold-change and p<=0.05 in any nodule stage
compared with uninoculated root controls. Genes without functional annotation or orthogroup
membership or from orthogroups with low alignment scores (<0.1 trident score, see above) or
representing repetitive elements were excluded from further analysis. To assess expression of
Parasponia genes in the hybrid nodules, RNA was sequenced from nodules and uninoculated
roots. Here, RNA-seq reads were mapped to a combined reference comprising two parent
genomes from P. andersonii and T. tomentosa. To assess which genes are nodule-enhanced in
medicago we re-analyzed published RNA-seq read data from Roux et al. [archived at the
National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) under sequence read archive (SRA)
study ID code SRP028599] (Roux et al., 2014). To assess which of these genes may be coopted from the ancient and widespread arbuscular mycorrhizal symbiosis we generated a set of
575 medicago genes induced upon mycorrhization in medicago by re-analyzing published
RNA-seq read data from Afkhami and Stinchcombe (archived at NCBI under SRA study
SRP078249) (Afkhami & Stinchcombe, 2016). Both medicago data sets were analysed as
described above for Parasponia but using the medicago genome and annotation version 4.0v2
as reference (Young et al., 2011).
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To assess common recruitment of genes in nodules from Parasponia and medicago we counted
orthogroups comprising both P. andersonii and medicago nodule-enhanced genes. To assess
whether this number is higher than expected by chance we performed the hypergeometric test
as well as three different permutation tests where we randomized either the Parasponia gene
set, the medicago gene set, or both sets with 10,000 permutations. We then determined putative
orthology between the Parasponia and medicago genes within the common orthogroups based
on phylogenetic analysis. Parasponia and medicago genes were considered putative
orthogroups if they occur in the same subclade with more than 50% bootstrap support;
otherwise they were considered close homologs.
Availability of data and materials
The data reported in this study are tabulated in Datasets S1-S7 and SI Appendix; sequence data
are
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at
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(https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov)

under

BioProject

numbers

PRJNA272473 and PRJNA272482; draft genome assemblies, phylogenetic datasets, and
orthogroup

data
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at

the

Dryad

Digital

Repository:

https://doi.org/10.5061/dryad.fq7gv88. All analyzed data can also be browsed or downloaded
through a web portal on www.parasponia.org. All custom scripts and code are available on
https://github.com/holmrenser/parasponia_code.
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Abstract
Nitrogen-fixing root nodule symbiosis occurs in ten taxonomic lineages from four related
orders -Fagales, Fabales, Rosales and Cucurbitales- that together are called the nitrogen-fixing
clade. A long-standing aim is to engineer this nitrogen-fixing nodulation trait into non-legume
crops. Two comparative studies have been conducted to identify the core genes underlying this
trait. Both reveal multiple losses of essential symbiotic genes in non-nodulating species of the
nitrogen-fixing clade, including the LCO receptor encoding gene NOD FACTOR
PERCEPTION (NFP), the LCO-responsive transcription factor encoding gene NODULE
INCEPTION (NIN), and the coil-coiled protein-encoding gene RHIZOBIUM DIRECTED
POLAR GROWTH (RPG). This suggests that these genes represent essential targets in future
engineering approaches. Previously we obtained an F1 hybrid of the cross of diploid
Parasponia andersonii and tetraploid Trema tomentosa. This F1 hybrid can form nodules,
whereas it is devoid of intracellular infection when inoculated with either Mesorhizobium
plurifarium BOR2 or Bradyrhizobium elkanii WUR3. Based on its genetic composition and
symbiotic phenotype, we argue that the F1 hybrid may mimic future engineer results. Here we
aimed to obtain a better understanding of the deviation in nodulation phenotype of wild type P.
andersonii and F1 hybrid plants. To achieve this, we compared nodulation efficiencies and
intracellular infection within nodule cells upon inoculation with a range of rhizobium strains
on these plants. This revealed that the host range of hybrid plants is more narrower when
compared to P. andersonii. Furthermore, we showed that the block in intracellular infection
within hybrid nodules is consistent for all nodulating strains identified, and cannot be overcome
by increased LCO biosynthesis nor by mutating the type III or IV secretion systems of
nodulating strains. Finally, we found that hybrid plants can establish arbuscular mycorrhization
effectively, suggesting that the block of intracellular infection is rhizobium specific. Taken
together, this indicate the occurrence of a yet unknown mechanism leading to an impaired host
range and block of intracellular infection of hybrid plants.
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Introduction
Fixed nitrogen is an indispensable nutrient for plant growth but often limited in soils. To
achieve a higher yield, farmers apply chemical nitrogen fertilizers. The downside of this
practice is often eutrophication of the environment (Worrell et al. 2000; Sutton et al. 2011).
Some plant species of the so-called nitrogen-fixing clade (the orders Fagales, Fabales, Rosales
and Cucurbitales) can establish a nitrogen-fixing nodule symbiosis with either diazotrophic
Frankia or rhizobium bacteria. For example, the actinorhizal plant species Ceanothus
thyrsiflorus (Rhamnaceae, Rosales) and Datisca glomerata (Datiscaceae, Cucurbitales) that
nodulate with Frankia, whereas Parasponia species (Cannabaceae, Rosales) and legume crops
(Fabaceae, Fabales) such as soybean (Glycine max) nodulate with rhizobia. Such plants do not
rely on exogenous fixed nitrogen sources, but rather obtain it from their nitrogen-fixing
microsymbiont. These nitrogen-fixing plants form specialized organs called nodules to host the
diazotrophic bacteria intracellularly. Inside nodule cells, bacteria are converting atmospheric
di-nitrogen into ammonium driven by a protein complex named nitrogenase (Eady and Postgate
1974). The produced ammonium is assimilated into glutamine (or glutamate) that can be
directly used by the plants (Groat and Vance 1981). In return, the bacteria receive
photosynthetic carbohydrates from its host to fuel the nitrogen-fixing process.
A long-standing aim is to engineer this symbiotic nitrogen-fixing trait into non-legume crops
(Markmann and Parniske 2009; Oldroyd and Dixon 2014; Stokstad 2016; Charpentier and
Oldroyd 2010). Over the past two decades, crucial genes within the signal pathways underlying
this symbiotic trait have been uncovered through studies in legumes and other nodulating plant
species (Oldroyd 2013; Roy et al. 2019; Geurts et al. 2016; Mergaert et al. 2019). The general
consensus now is that the capacity to establish nitrogen-fixing root nodule symbiosis partially
recruited from the symbiotic signalling pathway that is used by the more ancient arbuscular
mycorrhiza (AM) symbiosis, which is widespread among higher plants (Oldroyd 2013;
Oldroyd et al. 2011; Geurts et al. 2016). Similar to AM fungi, some rhizobia and possibly clade
II actinorhizal Frankia bacteria produce lipo-chitooligosaccharide (LCO)-type signal
molecules that are perceived by specific LysM-type receptor kinases (Limpens et al. 2003;
Madsen et al. 2003; Radutoiu et al. 2003; Maillet et al. 2011; Genre et al. 2013; Op den Camp
et al. 2011; van Velzen et al. 2018; Van Nguyen et al. 2016; Persson et al. 2015). In the case
of nodulating plants, perception of LCOs sets in motion nodule organogenesis. Also, LCO
signalling is essential to allow bacterial intracellular infection (Moling et al. 2014).
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Some micro-symbiotic partners can bypass LCO perception but still rely on the same common
symbiosis signalling pathway (Fabre et al. 2015; Hocher et al. 2011; Tromas et al. 2012;
Svistoonoff et al. 2014; Gherbi et al. 2008; Chabaud et al. 2016; Svistoonoff et al. 2013). So
far the sequenced Frankia strains of the taxonomic clusters I and III do not contain the LCO
biosynthesis genes encoded in rhizobium by the canonical nodABC operon (reviewed by
Normand et al. 2007). It was shown that the signal molecules of unknown nature secreted by
cluster I Frankia sp. strain CcI3 can trigger symbiotic gene expression in Casuarina glauca
(Casuarinaceae, Fagales) and Alnus glutinosa as well as nuclear calcium spiking. The latter is
considered as a hallmark response in symbiotic signalling (Chabaud et al. 2016; Granqvist et
al. 2015). Likewise, LCO-independent nodulation occurs also in legumes. For example, the
soybean LCO receptor mutant nfr1 can nodulate by a few wild type Bradyrhizobium elkanii
strains, e.g. USDA61 (Okazaki et al. 2013), whereas basal legume species such as
Aeschynomene indica can establish nitrogen fixing nodules with photosynthetic Bradyrhizobia
lacking the nodABC-encoded LCO biosynthesis genes (Okazaki et al. 2016). Recently, it was
shown that ernA - a Bradyrhizobium specific effector-like protein - is essential for LCOindependent nodulation on A. indica (Teulet et al. 2019). Rhizobium deploys two specialized
secretion systems called type III (T3SS) or type IV (T4SS) secretion systems to trigger nodule
formation to secrete effector-like molecules (Nelson and Sadowsky 2015; Masson-Boivin et al.
2009; Marie et al. 2001; Fauvart and Michiels 2008; Deakin and Broughton 2009). Rhizobium
genes encoding T3SS or T4SS are induced by flavonoids, similar as observed for LCO
biosynthesis genes (Viprey et al. 1998). Nevertheless, having a T3SS also may affect the
microbial host range negatively. For example, T3SS harbouring Bradyrhizobium spp. will be
ineffective to nodulate soybean genotypes that harbour the Rj4 locus, a thaumatin-like protein
(TLPs) encoding gene, which function as a host restriction protein (Tsurumaru et al. 2015;
Faruque et al. 2015; Vest and Caldwell 1972; Hayashi et al. 2014; Sadowsky and Cregan 1992).
Another locus that controls host specificity in soybean is Rj2/Rfg1. This gene encodes a
putative plant resistance protein homologous to a Toll-interleukin/nucleotide-binding
site/leucine-rich repeat (TIR-NBS-LRR) receptor (Yang et al. 2010).
To identify symbiosis genes that form essential targets in an engineering approach, comparative
phylogenomics studies have been conducted (Griessmann et al., 2019; Van Velzen 2018
Chapter 2). This uncovered three symbiosis genes, the LCO receptor encoding gene NOD
FACTOR PERCEPTION (NFP), the LCO-responsive transcription factor encoding gene
NODULE INCEPTION (NIN), and the coil-coiled protein-encoding gene RHIZOBIUM
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DIRECTED POLAR GROWTH (RPG), of which loss or pseudogenization correlates with
absence of nodulation in species within the nitrogen-fixing clade ((van Velzen et al. 2018;
Griesmann et al. 2018; Chapter 2). This favours the hypothesis that nodulation evolved only
once at the root of the nitrogen-fixing clade, and was subsequently lost multiple times (van
Velzen et al. 2019; Soltis et al. 1995; Swensen 1996). As NFP, NIN and RPG have a nodulation
specific expression profile and have shown to be essential for nodulation in legumes and nonlegumes, these three genes form essential targets in engineering approaches.
The Parasponia lineage represents five species and phylogenetic analysis shows that this
lineage is embedded within the Trema clade (van Velzen et al. 2018; Yang et al. 2013). As
Parasponia and Trema are closely related, F1 hybrids could be created by crossing of the
diploid Parasponia andersonii (2n=20) and the allotetraploid Trema tomentosa (2n=4X=40).
Conceptually, P. andersonii x T. tomentosa F1 hybrid plants reflects a diploid T. tomentosa
with a haploid genome of P. andersonii introduced. As can be anticipated, such hybrids can
form nodules (van Velzen et al. 2018; Chapter 2). However, despite efficient nodulation,
rhizobium is unable to establish intracellular infections within hybrid nodules. As the
nodulation trait of the P. andersonii x T. tomentosa hybrid may reflect a future engineering
result, hybrid plants represent a valuable experimental tool to study the mechanism controlling
intracellular rhizobium infection. In this chapter, we conducted studies aiming to understand
the importance of LCO signalling and putative effector signalling in nodulation and
intracellular infection of P. andersonii x T. tomentosa hybrid plants.
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Results
P. andersonii x T. tomentosa F1 hybrid plants have a more narrow host range
Previously we have reported that nodules formed on P. andersonii x T. tomentosa F1 hybrids
are unable to establish intracellular infection, irrespective whether inoculated with
Mesorhizobium plurifarium BOR2 or Bradyrhizobium elkanii WUR3 (Chapter 2). To test
whether this is a generic characteristic of P. andersonii x T. tomentosa F1 hybrid plants that
result from the hybridization of the two parental genomes, we tested different rhizobial species
(Table 2). P. andersonii is a promiscuous host (Op den Camp et al. 2012; van Velzen et al.
2018), and it engaged with all the five strains tested albeit with different nodulation efficiencies
(Fig. 1A-E). Analyses of nodule cytoarchitecture showed that P. andersonii nodules induced
by all tested strains contained intracellular infections (Fig. 2). Also hybrid line H9 plants
nodulated upon inoculation with Rhizobium tropici CIAT899 and the β-proteobacteria
Fig. 1 Nodulation efficiency of
P. andersonii and P. andersonii
x T. tomentosa hybrid line H9
inoculated
with
different
rhizobium strains. Rhizobium
tropici
CIAT899
(A),
Bradyrhizobium
elkanii
USDA61 (B), Bradyrhizobium
sp.
ORS3257
(C),
Mesorhizobium
loti
R7A
(Martínez-Hidalgo et al. 2016)
(D) and Cupriavidus taiwanensis
LMG19424 (E, F). Open dots
represent nodule number on P.
andersonii, filled dots represent
nodule number on hybrid line H9.
Each dot represents nodule
number formed on an individual
plant. Nodulation were scored
after 4 weeks post inoculation at
an OD600 = 0.03 for A-D and F
(van Zeijl et al., 2018; van
Velzen et al., 2018; Wardhani et
al., 2019). Note a different
nodulation system was used for E
(see Material and Methods).
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inoculation for A-C, and I, 8 weeks post-inoculation for D.

Fig. 2 P. andersonii nodules
induced by five different
rhizobium
species
form
intracellular
infection
threads. (A-D, I) Sections of a
mature P. andersonii nodule
containing infection zone (in)
and fixation zone (fix). (E-H, J)
P. andersonii nodule cells are
filled
with
intracellular
infection threads. (A, E) P.
andersonii nodule induced by
Rhizobium tropici CIAT899;
(B, F) P. andersonii nodule
induced by Bradyrhizobium
elkanii USDA61; (C, G) P.
andersonii nodule induced by
Bradyrhizobium sp. ORS3257;
(D, H) P. andersonii nodule
induced
by
Cupriavidus
taiwanensis LMG19424 and (I,
J) P. andersonii nodule
induced by Mesorhizobium loti
R7A. Sections were stained
using Toluidine Blue. in:
infection zone; fix: fixation
zone; ic: infected cells; nc: noninfected cells. Nodules were
isolated 4
weeks post-

Cupriavidus taiwanensis LMG19424 (Fig. 1A, E-F). Similar to what we found previously
when inoculated with M. plurifarium BOR2 or B. elkanii WUR3, hybrid nodules induced by
R. tropici CIAT899 and C. taiwanensis LMG19424 were devoid of intracellular infection
threads (Fig. 3A-B, 4A-B). Based on the consistency in lack of intracellular infections of hybrid
nodules induced by a wide range of rhizobium species, we hypothesize that this phenotype is
unlikely caused by a particular rhizobium strain or genus, but rather by a general characteristic
of the P. andersonii x T. tomentosa F1 hybrid plants. Regarding M. loti R7A, B. elkanii
USDA61 and Bradyrhizobium sp. ORS3257, no nodules were found on hybrid H9 plants (Fig.
1B-D). This shows that a P. andersonii x T. tomentosa F1 hybrid has a narrower host range
when compared to P. andersonii.
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Fig. 3 Cytoarchitecture of P. andersonii x T.
tomentosa hybrid nodules induced by
Rhizobium tropici CIAT899 wild type and its
LCO overproducing Rhizobium tropici
CIAT899.pMP604. Hybrid line H9 nodules
induced by Rhizobium tropici CIAT899 (A, B)
and R. tropici CIAT899.pMP604 (C, D). (A)
Sections of hybrid H9 nodules induced by wild
type R. tropici CIAT899 lacks an infection and
fixation zone (Fig. 2A). (B) Hybrid H9 nodules
induced by R. tropici CIAT899 lack
intracellular infection threads. Instead, cell
necrosis can be detected (arrow). (C) Sections
of hybrid H9 nodules induced by R. tropici
CIAT899.pMP604. (D) Hybrid H9 nodules
induced by R. tropici CIAT899.pMP604 lack
intracellular infection threads. Instead, cell
necrosis can be detected (arrow). Note cell necrosis is stronger in nodules induced by Rhizobium tropici
CIAT899.pMP604 (D). Nodules were isolated 4 weeks post-inoculation.
Fig. 4 Cytoarchitecture of P. andersonii x T.
tomentosa hybrid (line H9) nodules induced
by Cupriavidus taiwanensis LMG19424
(CBM777) and its type III secretion system
(T3SS) mutant strain C. taiwanensis
LMG19424. Hybrid H9 nodules induced by
wild type C. taiwanensis LMG19424 (A, B)
and T3SS mutant strain (C, D). (A) Sections of
hybrid (line H9) nodules induced by C.
taiwanensis LMG19424 lacks infection and
fixation zone (see also Fig. 2A). (B) Hybrid H9
nodules induced by C. taiwanensis LMG19424
lack intracellular infection threads. Instead, cell
necrosis can be detected (arrow). (C) Sections
of hybrid H9 nodules induced by T3SS mutant
strain C. taiwanensis LMG19424. (D) Hybrid
H9 nodules induced by the mutant strain of C.
taiwanensis LMG19424 lack intracellular infection threads. Instead, cell necrosis can be detected
(arrow). Nodules were isolated 4 weeks post-inoculation.

Block of intracellular infection in hybrid plants does not affect mycorrhization
To test whether the block of intracellular infection in hybrid plants is specific to nitrogen-fixing
root nodule symbiosis, we determined whether arbuscular mycorrhiza symbiosis could be
established. We tested the mycorrhization of hybrid line H9 by inoculating with spores of
Rhizophagus irregularis DOAM197198. Both parental lines, P. andersonii and T. tomentosa,
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can establish an arbuscular mycorrhizal symbiosis (van Velzen et al. 2018; Fig. 5A-B).
Analysis of hybrid roots at 6 weeks post inoculation showed that well-developed arbuscules
were present (Fig. 5C). This shows that the lack of intracellular infection is not a generic
phenotype of hybrid plants, but most probably specific to nitrogen-fixing root nodule symbiosis.

Fig. 5 Mycorrhization phenotype of Parasponia andersonii, Trema tomentosa and their
intergeneric F1 hybrid line H9. Arbuscules in root cells of P. andersonii (A), T. tomentosa (B) and
intergeneric F1 hybrid H9 inoculated with Rhizophagus irregularis strain DOAM197198. Shown are
representative root segments stained with 0.05% (w/v) trypan blue harvested at 6 weeks postinoculation.

Block of intracellular rhizobium infection in hybrid plants can’t be rescued by enhanced
LCO biosynthesis
Previous work showed that the nodulation of P. andersonii is dependent on LCO signalling
(Op den Camp et al. 2011; van Zeijl et al. 2018; Chapter 2; Chapter 4; Luuk et al.,
unpublished). As hybrid plants have only a single allele of all P. andersonii genes essential for
nodulation and intracellular infection, we questioned whether the absence of deficiency of
intracellular infection can be overcome by increased LCO biosynthesis of rhizobium. To
answer this question, we made use of rhizobium strains that constitutively produce LCOs. Such
strains were obtained by transforming plasmid pMP604, which harbors a gene encoding a
flavonoid-independent NodD transcription factor (Spaink et al. 1989). We transformed
pMP604 into R. tropici CIAT899 and M. loti R7A. qRT-PCR analysis confirmed increased
expression of the LCO biosynthesis genes encoded by nodABC operon, irrespective of the
presence or absence of the inducer flavonoid naringenin. LCO biosynthesis genes were up to
20-fold higher expressed under non-inductive conditions (Fig. 6 or Chapter 5, Fig. S3).
Nodulation assays using R. tropici CIAT899.pMP604 and M. loti R7A.pMP604 on P.
andersonii showed that both strains induce significantly more nodules when compared to the
wild type counterparts (Fig. 7A-B). This indicates that the enhanced nodulation efficiency of
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Fig.
6
Rhizobium
tropici
CIAT899.pMP604
and
Mesorhizobium loti R7A.pMP604
constitutively
expresses
LCO
biosynthesis genes. The pMP604
plasmid encodes a constitutively
expressed variant of nodD, a
transcription factor that regulates
LCO biosynthesis genes. A, Shown is
the relative expression of nodC in
wild-type
Rhizobium
tropici
CIAT899 (white dots) and Rhizobium
tropici CIAT899.pMP604 (black
dots) in the presence and absence of
the flavonoid naringenin (Han et al.
2009). B, Shown is the relative
expression of nodABC in wild-type
M. loti R7A (white dots) and M. loti
R7A.pMP604 (black dots) in the absence of (iso)flavonoid (Han et al. 2009). Dots represent technical
repeats.

R. tropici CIAT899. pMP604 also induces significantly higher amount of nodules on the hybrid
line H9 compared to the wild type strain (Fig. 7C). However, these nodules remain devoid of
intracellular infections (Fig. 3C-D). This indicates that the intracellular infection phenotype of
hybrid plants can’t be rescued by enhanced LCO biosynthesis of the rhizobia. Furthermore, we
found that M. loti R7A.pMP604 remains unable to induce any nodules on hybrid plants (Fig.
7D).
Fig. 7 Nodulation efficiency of
P.
andersonii
and
P.
andersonii x T. tomentosa
hybrid
inoculated
with
Rhizobium tropici CIAT899
and Mesorhizobium loti R7A
and the LCO-overproducing
strains carrying pMP604.
Nodulation efficiency induced
by wild type and pMP604
transformed strains of R. tropici
CIAT899 and M. loti R7A on P.
andersonii
(A,
B)
and
intergeneric F1 hybrid line H9
(C, D). Open dots represent nodule number induced by wild type strain, filled dots represent nodule
number induced by pMP604 transformed strains. Each dot represents nodule number formed on an
individual plant. Nodulation were scored after 4 weeks post inoculation with an OD600 = 0.03.
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This indicates that the impaired host range of P. andersonii x T. tomentosa F1 hybrid plants is
caused by a yet unknown mechanism locate downstream of, or parallel to LCO signalling.
Mutations in rhizobium type III/IV secretion systems are unable to restore intracellular
infection
It has been reported that rhizobium T3SS and T4SS can negatively affect host range and
intracellular infection of some soybean cultivars (Tsurumaru et al. 2015; Faruque et al. 2015;
Vest and Caldwell 1972; Hayashi et al. 2014; Sadowsky and Cregan 1992; Yang et al. 2010).
We questioned whether the presence of either of these secretion systems has an effect on
nodulation as well as intracellular infection capacity of the rhizobium in P. andersonii and/or
hybrid nodules. R. tropici CIAT899 and C. taiwanensis LMG19424, the two strains which can
nodulate the hybrid, contain an operon encoding proteins constituting a T3SS (Ormeño-Orrillo
et al. 2012; Amadou et al. 2008; Saad et al. 2012). This suggests a possible role of rhizobium
T3SS in nodulation of P. andersonii and/or hybrid. To seek support for this, we first sequenced
the genome of M. plurifarium BOR2 and re-analyzed the genome of B. elkanii WUR3, the two
strains which also can nodulate hybrid plants. This revealed the presence of genes encoding
T4SS system in M. plurifarium BOR2 and genes encoding T3SS within B.elkanii WUR3
genome (Table 3, Table 4). Next, we tested whether a T4SS mutant of M. loti R7A (AH34)
(Hubber et al. 2004), T3SS mutants of B. elkanii USDA61 (△T3SS) (Okazaki et al. 2013),
Bradyrhizobium sp. ORS3257 (△T3SS) (Okazaki et al. 2016) and C. taiwanensis LMG19424
(CBM312) (Saad et al. 2012) are affected in the nodulation efficiency on P.andersonii. This
revealed a range of effects. The T3SS mutants of B. elkanii USDA61 (△T3SS) and
Bradyrhizobium sp. ORS3257 (△T3SS) showed an increased nodulation efficiency on P.
andersonii (Fig. 8A-B), while a T4SS mutation in M. loti R7A (AH34) reduced its nodulation
efficiency (Fig. 8C). Worth noting is that both B. elkanii USDA61 and Bradyrhizobium sp.
ORS3257 induced a large amount of small nodule-like structures on P. andersonii roots (Fig.
9A-B, D-E), which was not observed in case of the T3SS mutant counterparts (Fig. 9C, F).
Cytological analysis of these nodule-like structures showed that they lacked rhizobium
intracellular infection structures (Fig 9G-H). This shows that T3SS of B. elkanii USDA61 and
Bradyrhizobium sp. ORS3257 do affect the nodulation efficiency as well the capability of the
strain to establish intracellular infections in P. andersonii nodules via a yet unknown
mechanism.
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Fig. 8 Nodulation efficiency
of P. andersonii and P.
andersonii x T. tomentosa
hybrid inoculated wild type
strains and their type III or
type IV secretion system
mutants.
Nodulation
efficiency of P. andersonii (AD) and hybrid line H9 (E-H)
inoculated with wild type
rhizobium (open dots) and
their type III or type IV
secretion system mutants
(filled dots). Each circle
represents nodule number
formed on an individual
parasponia or hybrid plant.
Nodulation were scored after 4
weeks post inoculation with an
OD600 = 0.03 for A to C, and E
to H. Note a different
nodulation system was used
for D (see Material and
Methods).

Further, we tested whether the T4SS mutant of M. loti R7A (AH34), the T3SS mutants of B.
elkanii USDA61 (△T3SS), Bradyrhizobium sp. ORS3257 (△T3SS), and C. taiwanensis
LMG19424 (CBM312) gain an increased capacity to nodulate hybrid plants, and if so, whether
intracellular infections could be established. Like their wild type counterparts, the M. loti R7A
T4SS mutant AH34, and the B. elkanii USDA61 T3SS mutant (△T3SS) and Bradyrhizobium
sp. ORS3257 T3SS mutant (△T3SS) were unable to induce nodule formation on hybrid plants.
Nodules on hybrid roots were only induced by the C. taiwanensis LMG19424 T3SS mutant
strain CBM312, of which the wild type counterpart was also capable to do so (Fig. 8H).
Analysis of the nodule cytoarchitecture showed that hybrid H9 nodules induced by CBM312
did not establish any intracellular infection (Fig. 4C-D). Thus, we conclude that T3SS/T4SS
of the rhizobium strains we have tested is neither responsible for the intracellular infection
phenotype, nor for the host range of P. andersonii x T. tomentosa hybrid plants.
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Fig. 9 P. andersonii
nodulation efficiency
upon
inoculation
with Bradyrhizobium
elkanii
USDA61,
Bradyrhizobium sp.
ORS3257 and their
subsequent
T3SS
mutants. (A-B) P.
andersonii
roots
inoculated with B.
elkanii
USDA61
forms nodules (A) and
small
nodule-like
structures (B). (C) P.
andersonii
roots
inoculated with B.
elkanii
USDA61
T3SS mutant. Note
the absence of nodulelike structures. (D-E)
P. andersonii roots
inoculated
with
Bradyrhizobium sp.
ORS3257 form nodules (D) and nodule-like structures (E). (F) P. andersonii roots inoculated with
Bradyrhizobium sp. ORS3257 T3SS mutant. Note the absence of nodule-like structures. (G-H)
Cytoarchitecture of nodule-like structures induced by Bradyrhizobium sp. ORS3257 on P. andersonii
roots. Note absence of intracellular infection, and apoplastic infections were rarely observed. (I) Section
of P. andersonii nodule induced by Bradyrhizobium sp. ORS3257 T3SS mutant shows a
cytoarchitecture similar as nodules induced by wild type Bradyrhizobium sp. ORS3257.

Increased defence responses within Hybrid H9 nodules
In legumes, rhizobial mutants showing a deficiency during the development of nitrogen
fixation nodules can trigger defence responses. Extensive formation of callose, which is a cell
wall component, is a hallmark of such a response (Gaudioso-Pedraza et al. 2018). Since
nodulation of hybrid plants is often accompanied by apoplastic rhizobium colonization and
death of hybrid nodules cells, we studied whether callose deposition in hybrid nodules is more
severe when compared to wild type nodules. Comparison of the amount of callose in P.
andersonii and hybrid H9 nodules suggests a stronger callose deposition in hybrid nodules (Fig.
10). This indicates an increased defence response in hybrid H9 nodules when compared to P.
andersonii nodules.
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Fig. 10 Nodules formed on P. andersonii x T.
tomentosa intergeneric F1 hybrid H9 show
callose deposition. Fluorescence microscopy
detection of immunolocalization of callose
within P. andersonii (A) and hybrid line H9
nodule cells (B) induced by Mesorhizobium
plurifarium
BOR2.
Red
fluorescence
represents rhizobium. Green fluorescence
signal represents callose. Note nodule cells
shown in A are infected by rhizobium intracellular infection or fixation threads. ac: apoplast colony; it:
infection threads; cw: cell wall; ic: infected cells; nc: non-infected cells; necrosis: dead cells colonized
by necrosis rhizobium; cd: callose deposition.
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Discussion
In this study we compared the nodulation capacity of P. andersonii to an intergeneric hybrid
P. andersonii x T. tomentosa, which represents the first hybrid of a cross between an nodulating
and a non-noduling species. This hybrid is capable to establish the arbuscular mycorrhizal
symbiosis as well as form nodules with a variety of rhizobium bacteria. Though nodules
induced by all the four nodulating rhizobia strains, M. plurifarium BOR2 (Chapter 2), B.
elkanii WUR3 (Chapter 2), as well as R. tropici CIAT899 and β-proteobacteria C. taiwanensis
LMG19424 (this Chapter), showed to be not intracellularly infected. This is in contrast to P.
andersonii. This indicates that, like in legumes, nodule organogenesis and rhizobium
intracellular infection can be genetically uncoupled in Cannabaceae species. The strong
defence response within hybrid nodules as visualized by increased callose deposition, is similar
to responses provoked in legume nodules when the symbiosis is aborted (Mithöfer 2002).
Therefore defence response is unlikely a causal but rather a general outcome of the interaction
of nodulating rhizobia and P. andersonii x T. tomentosa hybrid plants. However, the molecular
nature of that causes this block of intracellular infection in hybrid plants remains elusive.
P. andersonii is known as highly promiscuous towards nitrogen-fixing rhizobial
micorsymbionts (Op den Camp et al. 2012). In contrast, the P. andersonii x T. tomentosa hybrid
showed to be more restrictive. Whereas P. andersonii can nodulate with B. elkanii USDA61,
Bradyrhizobium sp. ORS3257 and M. loti R7A, hybrid plants can not. We found that this
incompatibility could not be rescued by increasing LCO production. These findings revealed
that nodulation efficiency on P. andersonii as well as the hybrid increases when inoculated
with a compatible strain that produces LCOs in excess and independent of plant secreted
flavonoids. However, LCO-overproduction could not overcome the intracellular infection
phenotype of hybrid plants e.g. as observed with R. tropici CIAT899.pMP604, nor the
incompatibility to induce nodules as observed when hybrid plants are inoculated with M. loti
R7A.pMP604. This suggests that the nodule phenotype of P. andersonii x T. tomentosa hybrid
plants is not related to the dose-responsiveness towards rhizobium secreted LCOs.
Several studies in legumes demonstrated that T3SS or T4SS secretion systems of the rhizobia
can affect the nodulation efficiency, most probably due to the secretion of putative effector
proteins (Saad et al. 2012; Teulet et al. 2019). We demonstrated that also on P. andersonii the
nodulation efficiency is affected by these secretion systems. For example, T3SS mutants of B.
elkanii USDA61 and Bradyrhizobium sp. ORS3257 showed an increased nodulation and
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infection efficiency, suggesting that both wild type strains may secrete effector-like molecules
that hamper nodulation in P. andersonii. In contrast, the T4SS mutation in M. loti R7A reduces
its nodulation efficiency on P. andersonii, suggesting an occurrence of effectors that promote
nodulation in P. andersonii. However, studies on hybrid plants could not reveal a role of the
T3SS and/or T4SS in the observed nodulation and/or infection phenotypes.
Interspecific and intergeneric hybridization of plants usually causes pleiotropic effects and
gene misexpression, resulting in physiological disorders like growth deficiency and infertility
(Barr and Fishman 2011; MacNair and Christie 1983). Similarly, the P. andersonii x T.
tomentosa F1 hybrid also shows growth distortions (Chapter 2). However, we do not anticipate
that this generic pleiotropic effect is the causal of the blocked intracellular infection. This,
because hybrid plants can still form arbuscules upon inoculation with the AM fungus
Rhizophagus irregularis. Comparative transcriptome studies in P. andersonii and hybrid
nodules have uncovered dozens of genes that do not show a nodule-enhanced expression profile
in hybrid nodules. One such gene is RPG, which in the legume Medicago truncatula controls
intracellular infection (Arrighi et al. 2008). While RPG expression is 300 fold upregulated in
P. andersonii nodules compared to uninoculated roots in hybrid nodules this gene only
upregulated 20 fold, 100 times less compared to that in P. andersonii (van Velzen et al. 2018).
Interestingly, NUCLEAR FACTOR YA1 (NF-YA1), which is known to control intracellular
infection in P. andersonii is not affected in its expression in hybrid nodules (Bu et al., 2020 in
press; Van Velzen et al., 2018). This suggests that hybrid plants are affected specifically in a
symbiotic response upstream of RPG transcriptional regulation.
Besides gene loss in nonsymbiotic Trema species, comparative genomics also revealed that
Parasponia species consistently lost a few genes, one of which is the symbiotic related gene
EPR3 (EXOPOLYSACCHARIDE RECEPTOR 3). In the legume Lotus japonicus the LysM
receptor kinase LjEPR3 is functioning in recognition of surface exopolysaccharides of
compatible bacteria. LjEPR3 functions in facilitating infection thread progression in root cortex
as well as in nodule primordium of compatible strains (Kawaharada et al. 2017; Kawaharada
et al. 2015). Interestingly, though at low level, the T. tomentosa EPR3 allele is expressed in
hybrid nodules. Considering the two main symbiotic phenotype the intergeneric hybrid shows,
namely (i) a more narrow host range, and (ii) a block in intracellular infection, expression of
the T. tomentosa alleles of the EPR3 gene in hybrid nodule could be causal for these phenotypes.
The reverse genetic tools available for P. andersonii will allow to test this hypothesis (van Zeijl
et al. 2018).
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Material and Methods
Plant Materials and Growth Conditions
P. andersonii WU1.14 and F1 hybrid plants line H9 were maintained as described previously
(van Zeijl et al., 2018; Wardhani et al., 2019). Young plantlets for nodulation assays were
vegetatively propagated in vitro and rooted (van Zeijl et al., 2018; Wardhani et al., 2019).
Rhizobium transformation
Constructs pMP604 was transformed into R.tropici CIAT899 and M. japonica R7A (MartínezHidalgo et al. 2016) using electroporation. Electrocompetent cells of rhizobium R.tropici
CIAT899 and M. japonica R7A (Martínez-Hidalgo et al. 2016) were prepared according to the
published methods used for preparing E.coli electrocompetent cells with the exception of using
low salt LB broth (Sharma and Schimke 1996). Transformants were obtained by tetracycline
antibiotics selection as well as PCR amplification using specific primer pairs (Table 1) to detect
the presence of pMP604 plasmid. Colony PCR was conducted using DreamTaq DNA
Polymerases (Thermo Fisher Scientific) according to the manufacturer's protocol.
LCO biosynthesis gene expression in rhizobium strains transformed with pMP604
Flavonoid naringenin was added to rhizobium preculture in a range of 0 nM to 1600 nM and
incubate at 28 °C for 5 hours. Bacteria were collected by centrifuge at 4000 rpm at 4°C. The
pellet was carried on with RNA isolation conducted according to the protocol provided by the
manufacturer (RNeasy Mini Kit, Qiagen, Germany). cDNA library was synthesis using 500 ng
for each sample using i-script cDNA synthesis kit (Bio-Rad, United States). qRT-PCR
conducted was set up as described in (van Zeijl et al. 2015). Normalization was performed
based on the expression of rhizobium 16S rRNA gene. Primer pairs used in this study are listed
in Table 1.
Rhizobium and type III/IV secretion system
Rhizobium strains used in this study were listed in Table 2. Composition of Type III/IV
secretion system in the tested rhizobium strains and corresponding mutants used in this study
were listed in Table 3. Proteins from Mesorhizobium japonica MAFF303099 (Okazaki et al.
2010) were used as query to detect genes encoding the Type III secretion system (T3SS) in
Bradyrhizobium elkanii WUR3, and proteins from Mesorhizobium japonica R7A (Hubber et
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al. 2004) were used as query to detect genes encoding the Type IV secretion system (T4SS) in
Mesorhizobium plurifarium BOR2, respectively (Table 4).
Mycorrhization assay
Mycorrhization of P. andersonii, T. tomentosa and F1 hybrid line H9 were carried out
according to Van Velzen et al. (2018) and Wardhani et al. (2019).
Nodulation assay
Nodulation assay was carried out according to the previous report unless stated otherwise (van
Velzen et al., 2018; Wardhani et al., 2019). Nodulation assay for Parasponia inoculated with
Cupriavidus taiwanensis LMG19424 were carried out in greenhouse of Wageningen in winter,
2016. Rooted P. andersonii plantlets were grown on an autoclaved fine sand and watered every
second week with EKM medium (with 0.0375mM NH4NO3) and nodulation efficiency were
scored after 3 month post inoculation. Nodulation efficiencies were scored for individual plants.
Microtome Sectioning and Microscopy
Nodules were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde (w/v), 5% glutaraldehyde (v/v) in 50 mM
phosphate buffer (pH = 7.2) at 4°C for 24 hours for plastic sectioning. Subsequently, the
samples were dehydrated using an ethanol series and embedded in Technovit 7100 (Heraeus
Kulzer, Germany) according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Semi-thin sections were cut
using a Leica Ultracut microtome (Leica Microsystems, Germany) to 4 µm thickness (7 µm
thickness in the case for GUS stained samples). Sections were stained with 0.05% Toluidine
Blue or 0.1% Ruthenium Red. Images were photographed using a Leica DM5500B microscope
equipped with a DFC425C camera (Leica Microsystems, Germany).
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Table S1: Primers used in this work.
pMP604 PCR_F
pMP604 PCR_R
16S rRNA qPCR_F
16S rRNA qPCR_R
CIAT899 nodC_F
CIAT899 nodC_R
R7A nodA_F
R7A nodA_R
R7A nodB_F
R7A nodB_R
R7A nodC_F
R7A nodC_R
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GACCAGAATTAGGCCGCTCT
TTCCCAGCATAGCTTCCACT
AAGGCCCTAGGGTTGTAAAGC
AATTCCGAACAACGCTAGCC
AATGTTGGAAAGCGCAAGGC
AGTGCAAGTTTCACGACGAC
ACCGCCTTCGAATTGCTTTC
GGAAAATGAGTTGCAGCTTCCC
AGACAAGGTTAAGCGTGCAG
TTCGTCATTGGTGCTTACGC
TTGGGAGCGCAATGAAGTTG
TGGCTTCCATTGCAAGTCAG

genotyping of pMP604 transformants
qRT-PCR quantification of 16S rRNA
qRT-PCR quantification of nodC
gene of R. tropici CIAT899
RT-PCR quantification of nodA gene
of M. japonica R7A
T-PCR quantification of nodB gene of
M. japonica R7A
T-PCR quantification of nodC gene of
M. japonica R7A

Mesorhizobium
Rhizobium
Mesorhizobium
Bradyrhizobium
Bradyrhizobium
Bradyrhizobium
Cupriviadus

plurifarium
tropici
japonica
elkanii
elkanii
sp.
tainwanensis

Species
BOR2
CIAT899
R7A#
WUR3
USDA61
ORS3257*
LMG19424/CBM777

Strain

Origin of
strain
Saba, Malaysia
Columbia
New Zealand
potting soil
USA
unknown
Taiwan, China

Host plant
Trema orientalis
Phaseolus vulgaris
Lotus sp.
Chamaecrista fasiculata
Glycine max
Aeschynomene indica
Mimosa. pudica/ M.
diplotricha

References
1
2
2,3
4
5
6
7

1, (van Velzen et al. 2018); 2, (Spaink et al. 1989); 3, (Sullivan et al. 2002); 4, (Op den Camp et al. 2012); 5, Okazaki et al. 2013; 6, Okazaki et al.
2016; 7, Saad et al. 2012.

* Bradyrhizobium sp. ORS3257 was previously named Bradyrhizobium sp. STM6978 (Okazaki et al. 2016).

#, Mesorhizobium japonica R7A was previously named Mesorhizobium loti R7A (Martínez-Hidalgo et al. 2016).

β proteobacteria

α proteobacteria

Genus

Table S2: List of strains tested in this study.
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Mesorhizobium
Mesorhizobium
Cupriviadus
Rhizobium
Bradyrhizobium
Bradyrhizobium
Bradyrhizobium

japonica
plurifarium
tainwanensis
tropici
elkanii
elkanii
sp.

Species

R7A AH34
BOR2
LMG19424
CIAT899
WUR3
USDA61
ORS3257

Strain

Type III/IV
secretion system
mutant
trbE::tn5
not available
CBM312
not tested
not available
△T3SS
△T3SS

1, Hubber et al. 2004; 2, Saad et al. 2012; 3, Ormeño-Orrillo et al. 2012; 4, Okazaki et al. 2013; 5, Okazaki et al. 2016.

Type IV
secretion system
Type III secretion
system

Genus

1
this study
2
3
this study
4
5

Resources

Table S3: Presenting of type III/IV secretion system in rhizobium strains and corresponding mutants used in this study.
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Table S4: Presenting of genes encoding the T3SS or T4SS secretion system within
Bradyrhizobium elkanii WUR3 and Mesorhizobium plurifarium.
Gene name

Type III Secretion
System

Type IV
Secretion System

rchU
rchT
rchS
rchR
rchQ
rchN
rchV
rchJ
nolU
rhcC2
ttsI
trbI
trbG
trbF
trbL
trbJ
trbE
trbB
CopG
traG
traI

Bradyrhizobium elkanii

Mesorhizobium

WUR3

plurifarium BOR2

YES
YES
YES
YES
YES
YES
YES
YES
YES
YES
YES
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO

NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
YES
YES
YES
YES
YES
YES
YES
YES
YES
YES
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Mutant analysis in the non-legume Parasponia andersonii identifies
NIN and NF-YA1 transcription factors as a core genetic network in
nitrogen-fixing nodule symbioses

Fengjiao Bu, Luuk Rutten, Yuda Purwana Roswanjaya, Olga Kulikova, Marta Rodriguez-Franco, Thomas
Ott, Ton Bisseling, Arjan van Zeijl & Rene Geurts, New Phytologist. Accepted
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Abstract
Nitrogen-fixing nodulation occurs in ten taxonomic lineages, either with rhizobia or Frankia
bacteria. To establish such an endosymbiosis, two processes are essential: nodule
organogenesis and intracellular bacterial infection. In the legume-rhizobium endosymbiosis,
both processes are guarded by the transcription factor NODULE INCEPTION (NIN) and its
downstream target genes of the NUCLEAR FACTOR Y (NF-Y) complex.It is hypothesized
that nodulation has a single evolutionary origin ~110 million years ago, followed by many
independent losses. Despite a significant body of knowledge of the legume-rhizobium
symbiosis, it remains elusive which signalling modules are shared between nodulating species
in different taxonomic clades. We used Parasponia andersonii to investigate the role of NIN
and NF-YA genes in rhizobium nodulation in a non-legume system.Consistent with legumes,
P. andersonii PanNIN and PanNF-YA1 are co-expressed in nodules. By analyzing single,
double and higher-order CRISPR-Cas9 knockout mutants, we show that nodule organogenesis
and early symbiotic expression of PanNF-YA1 are PanNIN-dependent and that PanNF-YA1
is specifically required for intracellular rhizobium infection.This demonstrates that NIN and
NF-YA1 commit conserved symbiotic functions. As Parasponia and legumes diverged soon
after the birth of the nodulation trait, we argue that NIN and NF-YA1 represent core
transcriptional regulators in this symbiosis.
Key words: nodulation, evolution, intracellular infection, NIN, NF-YA1, Parasponia, rhizobium
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Introduction
Nitrogen is an essential element for plant growth. To cope with nitrogen limitation, some plant
species engage with nitrogen-fixing rhizobium or Frankia bacteria. These bacteria colonize cells
of specialized root organs, called nodules. Inside nodule cells, the bacteria convert atmospheric
nitrogen into ammonium that can be exploited by the plant. Plant species capable of forming
nitrogen-fixing nodules all belong to one of the four orders Fabales, Fagales, Cucurbitales and
Rosales that together form the so-called nitrogen-fixing clade (Soltis et al., 1995; Doyle, 2011).
Within this clade, nodulation is limited to ten lineages, of which eight nodulate with Frankia and
two with rhizobia (Geurts et al., 2012). The nodulating lineages within the nitrogen-fixing clade
are interspersed among tens of non-nodulating lineages. The current hypothesis is that this
scattered distribution originates from a single evolutionary gain of nodulation in the ancestor to
the nitrogen-fixing clade, and subsequent loss of this trait in many descending species (van Velzen
et al., 2018, 2019; Griesmann et al., 2018). Such a scenario implies that the nodulation trait in all
ten lineages is based on conserved genetic networks.
Rhizobium-induced nodulation occurs in two lineages; Parasponia (Cannabaceae, Rosales) and
legumes (Fabaceae, Fabales). These lineages diverged >100 million years ago and even though
the capacity to live in endosymbiosis with diazotrophic bacteria may have been the result of a
shared evolutionary event, Parasponia and legumes likely acquired rhizobium as a microsymbiont
in parallel (van Velzen et al., 2018, 2019). The molecular and genetic aspects of rhizobiuminduced nodulation have been extensively studied in a number of legume species; e.g. pea (Pisum
sativum), Medicago truncatula and Lotus japonicus, whereas some data are also available for
Parasponia. To initiate symbiosis, most rhizobium bacteria excrete lipo-chitooligosaccharide
(LCO) signals that are perceived by plant LysM-type receptor kinases (Lerouge et al., 1990;
Dénarié et al., 1996; Madsen et al., 2003; Radutoiu et al., 2003; Limpens et al., 2003; Op den
Camp et al., 2011). LCO perception activates the so-called ‘common symbiosis signalling
pathway’, which is co-opted from arbuscular mycorrhizal symbiosis (Oldroyd, 2013).
Downstream of the common symbiosis signalling pathway, it culminates in the activation of a suite
of transcriptional regulators (Soyano & Hayashi, 2014). Among these are NODULE INCEPTION
(NIN) and its downstream targets of the NUCLEAR FACTOR Y (NF-Y) complex that are
essential for nodule organogenesis and rhizobium infection and among the first genes
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transcriptionally induced (Schauser et al., 1999; Combier et al., 2006; Marsh et al., 2007; Soyano
et al., 2013; Rípodas et al., 2014; Vernié et al., 2015).
NF-Y complexes are heterotrimeric transcription factors composed of the NF-YC, NF-YB and
NF-YA subunits, of which the latter determines the DNA-binding specificity (Baudin et al., 2015;
Myers & Holt, 2018). In plants, each of these subunits is encoded by a small family and in legumes
several NF-Y-encoding genes display a nodule-enhanced expression profile (Laloum et al., 2013;
Baudin et al., 2015). Mutant analysis in L. japonicus and M. truncatula revealed that NF-YA1 is
required for nodule development (Combier et al., 2006; Soyano et al., 2013; Laporte et al., 2014;
Laloum et al., 2014; Hossain et al., 2016). In L. japonicus nf-ya1 mutants, most nodules do not
progress beyond the primordial stage, whereas M. truncatula nf-ya1 mutants develop nodules of
variable size, but all remain substantially smaller than wild-type nodules (Combier et al., 2006;
Hossain et al., 2016). The latter is most probably due to disturbed formation of the nodule apical
meristem (Combier et al., 2006; Laporte et al., 2014; Laloum et al., 2014; Xiao et al., 2014).
Besides problems in nodule organogenesis, M. truncatula nf-ya1 mutants are also affected in the
formation of intracellular infection threads (Laporte et al., 2014). These infection threads initiate
at the tip of a root hair and function to guide rhizobium bacteria to the underlying nodule
primordium, which is formed in the root cortex. In M. truncatula nf-ya1 mutants, infection thread
progression is hampered and infection thread growth is frequently arrested in the epidermal layer
(Laporte et al., 2014). In L. japonicus, Ljnf-ya1 knockdown lines display only a very weak
infection phenotype (Soyano et al., 2013; Hossain et al., 2016). Taken-together, this shows that in
legumes NF-YA genes function during rhizobia infection and nodule organogenesis.
In legumes, NIN is among the first genes transcriptionally activated upon rhizobium LCO
signalling, which is acting downstream of the common symbiosis signalling pathway, and is
essential as well as sufficient to initiate nodule organogenesis (Schauser et al., 1999; Borisov et
al., 2003; Marsh et al., 2007; Soyano et al., 2013). NIN belongs to a small family of NIN-Like
Proteins (NLPs), of which in Arabidopsis thaliana several members are involved in nitrate
signalling (Schauser et al., 2005; Castaings et al., 2009; Konishi & Yanagisawa, 2013).
Orthologues of NIN are found across eudicots, but within the nitrogen-fixation clade functional
copies of this gene have been repeatedly lost from the genomes of non-nodulating species (van
Velzen et al., 2018; Griesmann et al., 2018). This suggests that within the nitrogen-fixation clade
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NIN predominantly performs a nodulation-specific function. The first indication that this is indeed
the case is obtained from Agrobacterium tumefaciens-mediated stable transformation knockdown
studies in Casuarina glauca, which resulted in a reduced nodulation efficiency when inoculated
with Frankia (Clavijo et al., 2015). However, such functional studies to prove that NIN -and its
subsequent NF-YA target genes- commits key symbiotic roles in nodulating lineages other than
legumes remain scarce.
We aimed to use Parasponia to investigate to what extent NIN and NF-YA transcriptional
regulators commit conserved functions in root nodule formation. Previous studies showed that NIN
and NF-YA1 are transcriptionally induced in Parasponia andersonii nodules (van Velzen et al.,
2018). By creating a series of CRISPR-Cas9 knockout mutants, we provide evidence that PanNIN
is essential for nodule initiation in the non-legume P. andersonii. Furthermore, we show that
PanNF-YA1 is specifically required for intracellular rhizobium infection, whereas nodule
organogenesis is controlled by a genetically redundant network of NF-YA genes. Taken together,
this suggests that NIN and NF-YA1 are part of a core genetic network essential for rhizobium
symbiosis in legumes and non-legume species.

4
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Results
P. andersonii NIN and NF-YA1 are co-expressed during nodule formation
Previously conducted transcriptome studies revealed that PanNIN and PanNF-YA1 have a noduleenhanced expression profile in P. andersonii (van Velzen et al., 2018). To get a first insight into
the spatiotemporal expression pattern of both genes, we conducted promoter reporter and/or in situ
hybridization experiments. To this end, a 3.8-kb sequence upstream of the translational start site
of PanNF-YA1, containing the putative promoter sequence and the 5’-UTR that includes the first
intron, was fused to a β-glucuronidase (GUS)-encoding sequence. The resulting construct was
introduced into the P. andersonii genome using Agrobacterium tumefaciens-mediated stable
transformation (van Zeijl et al., 2018). Five lines were selected, for which we compared the GUS
reporter activity under symbiotic and non-symbiotic conditions. Four of these lines yielded
comparable results, therefore one of these lines (line 1E5) was selected for detailed
characterization.
Under sterile conditions, activity of the PanNF-YA1pro:GUS was observed around the vasculature
of differentiated root tissue (Fig. S1a,b). Root sections revealed that GUS staining is restricted to
the pericycle cells opposite to the protoxylem, but absent from lateral root primordia (Fig. S1b-d).
In M. truncatula, similar promoter-GUS studies using a 2.2 kb-upstream region revealed that
MtNF-YA1 is induced in root hairs of the pre-infection zone and in the root pericycle upon
rhizobium inoculation (Laporte et al., 2014; Liu et al., 2019). We questioned whether this is also
the case for P. andersonii. To determine this, transgenic plantlets expressing the PanNFYA1pro:GUS reporter were grown in vitro on nitrogen-poor medium (0.375 mM NH4NO3) and
inoculated with Mesorhizobium plurifarium BOR2. In contrast to legumes like M. truncatula and
L. japonicus, Parasponia species are not infected via curled root hairs. Instead rhizobia enter
apoplastically via cracks that are formed upon cell divisions in the epidermis and outer cortex and
only infect intracellularly when a nodule primordium is formed (Lancelle & Torrey, 1984, 1985).
At 2 days post inoculation (dpi), PanNF-YA1pro:GUS activity was observed in epidermal and
cortical cells located just above the root elongation zone (Fig. S1e). PanNF-YA1pro:GUS is active
in clumps of multicellular root hairs and adjacent cortical cells as well as dividing pericyclederived cells (Fig. 1a; Fig. S1f,g). The formation of multicellular root hairs is one of the earliest
responses associated with nodule initiation in Parasponia species, and is not observed in non-
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inoculated roots (Lancelle & Torrey, 1984, 1985). In young nodule primordia that are visible as
small bumps on the root (5 dpi), the PanNF-YA1pro:GUS reporter was highly active in clusters of
dividing cells (Fig. 1b). Additionally, activity was observed in dividing pericycle cells that flank
the developing nodule vascular bundle (Fig. 1b). In young nodules, PanNF-YA1pro:GUS activity
is observed in the central region of the nodule lobes, where intracellular infection by rhizobium
will occur (Fig. 1c). In mature nodules, PanNF-YA1pro:GUS activity was mostly confined to the
infection zone (Fig. 1d). Additionally, weaker activity is observed in the cell layers surrounding
the nodule vascular bundle (Fig. 1c,d). Taken-together, the expression pattern of the PanNFYA1pro:GUS reporter suggests a symbiotic role of PanNF-YA1.

4

Fig. 1 Spatiotemporal expression pattern of PanNF-YA1 and PanNIN in developing Parasponia
andersonii root nodules. (a-d) Spatiotemporal expression pattern of PanNF-YA1pro:GUS in nodules of
different developmental stages. (e, f) Spatiotemporal expression pattern of PanNF-YA1 and PanNIN
visualized by in situ hybridization on consecutive sections of a young P. andersonii nodule primordium.
(a) PanNF-YA1pro:GUS activity in clustered root hairs that are associated with dividing epidermal, outer
cortical and pericycle cells. (b) PanNFYA1pro:GUS activity in a young but not yet intracellularly infected
nodule and in the pericycle derived cells flanking the developing nodule vasculature. (c) PanNFYA1pro:GUS activity in the infection zone of young nodules, and in the basal part of the nodule vasculature.
(d) PanNF-YA1pro:GUS activity in a mature nodule is restricted to the infection zone (marked with red
lines) and nodule vasculature. PanNF-YA1 (e) and PanNIN (f) transcripts are detected in the infection zone
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and nodule vasculature by in situ hybridization on consecutive sections. MCRH: multicellular root hairs.
ep: epidermis, C1-C4: 1st to 4th cortical cell layer; ed: endodermis; pc: pericycle; m: nodule meristem; in:
infection zone; fix: fixation zone; v: nodule vasculature. Sections (7 µm) were counterstained with
Ruthenium Red for a-d. Nodules were isolated 4 weeks post-inoculation with Mesorhizobium plurifarium
BOR2.

Next, we determined whether PanNF-YA1 is co-expressed with PanNIN in P. andersonii nodules.
As regulation of NIN in legumes showed to be highly complex and determined by distant cisregulatory elements (Heckmann et al., 2011; Popp & Ott, 2011; Kosuta et al., 2011; Yoro et al.,
2014; Soyano et al., 2014; Liu et al., 2019), we decided to use RNA in situ hybridization. This
method showed the accumulation of the PanNIN transcripts in the central region of the lobes where
rhizobium infection will take place and in the pericycle/endodermis of the vasculature of young
nodules (Fig. 1f). In situ hybridization on a consecutive section of the same nodule showed that
the PanNF-YA1 transcripts are present in the same cells as PanNIN (Fig. 1e,f), and that transcript
accumulation is consistent with the activity of the PanNF-YA1pro:GUS reporter in a nodule of a
similar developmental stage (Fig. 1c). Therefore, we conclude that PanNIN and PanNF-YA1 are
co-expressed in young nodules.
PanNIN is essential for nodule formation and symbiotic expression of PanNF-YA1
To determine whether PanNIN is essential for nodule formation in P. andersonii, we created
Pannin knockout mutants using CRISPR/Cas9-mediated mutagenesis. The NIN gene in
Parasponia species produces two alternative transcript variants; (i) using a transcriptional
initiation site at the 5’-end of the gene (PanNIN.1) and (ii) an alternative transcriptional initiation
site for PanNIN.2 located in the second intron of the gene (Fig. S2a) (van Velzen et al., 2018).
Quantification of RNAseq reads revealed that both transcripts are expressed in roots, whereas only
expression of the long transcript (PanNIN.1) encoding a canonical NIN protein is enhanced in
nodules (Fig. S2b). Therefore, we decided to create CRISPR-Cas9 mutants exclusively mutated in
the long NIN transcript (PanNIN.1). Two knockout mutant lines (named B1 and B3) were obtained
by targeting the first coding-exon using three single guide RNAs (sgRNAs) (Fig. S2c). These
mutants contain premature stop codons at amino acid positions 90 (line B1) and 70 (line B3),
respectively (Fig. S2d). Inoculation with M. plurifarium BOR2 showed that both lines are unable
to form root nodules or even nodule primordia (Fig. 2c-d), whereas a transgenic control line
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(CTR44) was well nodulated (Fig. 2a-b). This demonstrates that the PanNIN.1 transcript is
essential for nodule organogenesis in P. andersonii.
To determine whether rhizobium-induced PanNF-YA1 expression is dependent on a functional
PanNIN.1 protein, we conducted qRT-PCR experiments. Root RNA was isolated from a ~0.5 cm
region encompassing part of the root elongation and differentiation zone at 1 dpi with a

4

Fig. 2 Symbiotic phenotype of the P. andersonii nin mutant. (a-d) The symbiotic phenotype of the
Pannin (line B3) knockout mutant. Shown are (a, b) a transgenic control (CTR44) and (c, d) a Pannin
knockout mutant (line B3) at 4 weeks post-inoculation with M. plurifarium BOR2. Note that nodules are
present on roots of the control (a, b), but not on Pannin mutant roots (n=50) (c, d). These images are
representative results obtained from 3 independent experiments, combined >20 plants for each line. (e)
Relative expression of PanNIN in non-inoculated and inoculated transgenic control (CTR44) and Pannin
mutant (line B3) roots. (f) Relative expression of PanNF-YA1 in non-inoculated and inoculated transgenic
control (CTR44) and Pannin mutant (line B3) roots. RNA was isolated from root segments encompassing
the elongation and part of the differentiation zone at 1 dpi with Rhizobium tropici CIAT899 pMP604. Data
represent means of 2 independent experiments with a total of 5 biological replicates each ± SE. Data were
normalized against the mock-treated CTR44 sample. Different letters indicate statistical significance
(Student’s t-test, p < 0.05).
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compatible rhizobium strain that harbors a dominant active NodD protein that transcriptionally
activates LCO biosynthesis genes (Rhizobium tropici CIAT899 pMP604) (Spaink et al., 1989; Op
den Camp et al., 2012) (Fig. S3). In roots of transgenic control line CTR44, expression of
PanNIN.1 and PanNF-YA1 was induced 5- and 2.5-fold following inoculation, respectively (Fig.
2e-f). In contrast, such induction of PanNF-YA1 is not observed in Pannin mutant roots (Fig. 2ef). This indicates that the early symbiotic induction of PanNF-YA1 is downstream of PanNIN.1.
PanNF-YA1 is essential for rhizobium intracellular infection
To determine the symbiotic role of PanNF-YA1, we mutated this gene using CRISPR/Cas9. To
this end, sgRNAs were designed that target the first coding-exon of PanNF-YA1 (Table S1, Fig.
S4a). This allowed the isolation of Pannf-ya1 knockout mutant line (Fig. S4b).
We noted that Pannf-ya1 mutant shoots were somewhat more difficult to root (Fig. S5a-b), a
phenotype we didn’t observe with transgenic control nor Pannin mutant shoots. As it was reported
previously that NF-YA1 orthologous genes may function in root growth and lateral root formation
(Soyano et al., 2013; Sorin et al., 2014), we quantified root development in the Pannf-ya1-1 mutant
line and transgenic control. This revealed that the Pannf-ya1-1 mutant formed less lateral roots
when compared to transgenic controls (Fig. S5c-f).
To determine the nodulation phenotype, the Pannf-ya1-1 mutant line plants were grown in perlite
and inoculated with M. plurifarium BOR2. This showed that Pannf-ya1-1 can be nodulated at least
as efficient as control plants (Fig. S6a). However, quantification of nitrogenase activity using the
acetylene reductase assay (ARA) indicated that Pannf-ya1-1 nodules are unable to fix nitrogen
(Fig. S6b).
Next, we studied the cytoarchitecture of Pannf-ya1-1 nodules using light microscopy as well as
transmission electron microscopy. In wild-type Parasponia, rhizobium bacteria first colonize the
apoplast of the nodule infection zone, after which they enter nearby cells through infection threads
(Lancelle & Torrey, 1984) (Fig. 3a,b). P. andersonii nf-ya1-1 mutant nodules display a wild-type
cytology, but cells in the infection zone are devoid of intracellular infection threads (Fig. 3d,e).
Instead, large apoplastic colonies of rhizobium can be seen that occasionally occupy dead host
cells (Fig. 3e). Transmission electron microscopy showed that apoplastic rhizobia in wild-type
nodules are embedded in a thin layer of secreted matrix material from where intracellular infection
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can occur (Fig. 3c) (Trinick, 1979). In contrast, no such intracellular infections were observed in
Pannf-ya1-1 mutant nodules. Instead, rhizobium formed large apoplastic colonies embedded in a
secreted matrix (Fig. 3f). This infection phenotype was confirmed in two additional Pannf-ya1
mutant lines (Fig. S4c-d, Fig. S6c-d). Based on these results, we conclude that PanNF-YA1
commits an essential role in intracellular infection thread formation in Parasponia nodules.

4
Fig. 3 PanNF-YA1 is essential for intracellular rhizobium infection. (a-b) Nodule cytoarchitecture of
P. andersonii transgenic control (CTR44) plants studied by light microscopy. (a) Sections of a mature
transgenic control nodule. The infection zone (in) in one lobe is marked with red lines. (b) Formation of
intracellular infection threads (arrowhead). Shown is a zoom in on the infection zone of a mature nodule.
(c) Transmission electron microscopy image of apoplastic rhizobium infection (arrow) and initiation of
intracellular infection (arrowheads) in a transgenic control nodule. (d-e) Cytoarchitecture of a Pannf-ya1
nodule studied by light microscopy. (d) Pannf-ya1 mutant nodules lack intracellular infection threads. (e)
In mature Pannf-ya1-1 nodules, apoplastic colonies of rhizobium can be detected (arrow). (f) Transmission
electron microscopy image of large apoplastic rhizobium colonies (arrows) in a Pannf-ya1 mutant nodule.
Plastic sections (a, b, d and e) were stained using Toluidine Blue. m: nodule meristem; in: infection zone;
fix: fixation zone; v: nodule vasculature; it: intracellular infection thread; ic: infected cells; nc: non-infected
cells; ac: apoplastic colonies of rhizobia; cw: cell wall; nc: nucleus; vc: vacuoles. Nodules were isolated 4
weeks post-inoculation with M. plurifarium BOR2.

PanNF-YA3 and PanNF-YA6 are expressed during nodule formation
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The nf-ya1 mutants in M. truncatula and L. japonicus are clearly affected in nodule development
(Combier et al., 2006; Soyano et al., 2013; Laporte et al., 2014; Xiao et al., 2014). In contrast, no
such phenotype was observed in P. andersonii nf-ya1-1 mutants. Therefore, we questioned
whether additional NF-YA-encoding genes perform a symbiotic function in Parasponia.
To determine whether close paralogs of PanNF-YA1 exist in P. andersonii, as has been reported
for the model legume M. truncatula and L. japonicus (Laloum et al., 2013; Soyano et al., 2013),
we reconstructed the phylogeny of the NF-YA clade. This revealed that P. andersonii possesses
seven NF-YA genes that are divided over seven orthogroups (Fig. 4a, Fig. S7). We noted that
legumes experienced gene duplication events in five orthogroups, including the NF-YA1 lineage
(Fig. 4a). In line with this, we conclude that PanNF-YA1 is the sole orthologue of two legume
genes represented by MtNF-YA1/LjNF-YA1 and MtNF-YA2/LjNF-YA4 in M. truncatula and
L.japonicus. Additionally, we noted that legumes have genes only in six orthogroups, lacking an
ortholog of PanNF-YA7. To determine whether gene duplications are specific to legumes we
reconstructed the phylogeny also including NF-YA protein family of the actinorhizal plant species
Casuarina glauca (Fagales) and Datisca glomerata (Cucurbitales), and the legume Arachis
duranensis. This showed that C. glauca and D. glomerata possess generally a single gene in each
of the seven orthogroups, similar as observed for P. andersonii supporting the conclusion that
duplication of NF-YA genes in legumes is the result of a lineage-specific event (Fig. S7).
To study whether other PanNF-YA genes might function in rhizobium symbiosis, we determined
their expression in nodules using published transcriptome data (van Velzen et al., 2018). This
revealed six PanNF-YA genes are expressed in nodules (transcripts per million (tpm) > 10), three
of which show a nodule enhanced expression profile; namely PanNF-YA1, PanNF-YA3, and
PanNF-YA6, respectively (Fig. 4b). To study the symbiotic expression of PanNF-YA3 and PanNFYA6 in more detail, we created promoter-reporter GUS constructs for both genes. These constructs,
contain 3.5 kb and 4.9 kb upstream of the translational start sites of PanNF-YA3 and PanNF-YA6,
respectively.
Transgenic P. andersonii lines harbouring these constructs revealed that the PanNF-YA3pro:GUS
construct is active in the root apical meristem (Fig. S8a). In case of PanNF-YA6, the promoterreporter construct is expressed in young parts of the roots, including the meristem (Fig. S8e). Next,
we studied their expression patterns following inoculation with rhizobium. In nodule primordia,
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Fig. 4 Phylogenetic relation and symbiotic expression of Parasponia andersonii NF-YA genes. (a)
Bayesian phylogeny of NF-YA proteins reconstructed based on an alignment of protein sequences from the
following species: Parasponia andersonii (Pan), Trema orientalis (Tor), Arabidopsis thaliana (At),
Medicago truncatula (Mt), Lotus japonicus (Lj), Glycine max (Glyma), Phaseolus vulgaris (Pv), Morus
notabilis (Mno), Prunus persica (Ppe), Fragaria vesca (Fve). P. andersonii NF-YA proteins are marked in
red. Red pentagrams mark duplication events within the legume family. Orthogroups are indicated by a
coloured circle. Node labels indicate posterior probability, Node labels with a value above 0.9 are not shown.
(b) The expression level of PanNF-YA genes in roots and mature nodules. Expression was determined by
quantification of RNAseq reads. Data represent average expression in transcripts per million (TPM) (n = 3)
± SD, which were obtained from van Velzen et al., 2018. Nodules were isolated 4 weeks post-inoculation
with M. plurifarium BOR2. Asterisk: p-value < 0.01 adjusted for multiple testing based on false discovery
rate estimated for 2 fold-change in mature nodule versus root sample as described by (van Velzen et al.,
2018).

we studied their expression patterns following inoculation with rhizobium. In nodule primordia,
PanNF-YA3pro:GUS is active in the dividing epidermal, cortical and pericycle cells, mimicking
activity of the PanNF-YA1pro:GUS reporter (Fig. 5a; Fig. S8b,c). In young nodules, PanNFYA3pro:GUS is expressed in the central region of the nodule lobes where rhizobium infection occurs,
and in the vascular bundle (Fig. 5b). In mature nodules, PanNF-YA3pro:GUS activity is observed
in the infection zone and nodule vasculature (Fig. 5c; Fig. S8d). Activity of the PanNFYA6pro:GUS reporter is restricted to the nodule vascular meristem (Fig. 5d; Fig. S8f). In situ
hybridization confirmed the expression patterns of PanNF-YA3 and PanNF-YA6 in young nodules
(Fig. 5e,f). Additionally, it showed that PanNF-YA3 is co-expressed with PanNIN in the lobes of
young nodules (Fig. 5e; Fig. 1f). Therefore, we questioned whether symbiotic PanNF-YA3 and/or
PanNF-YA6 expression requires a functional PanNIN gene. qRT-PCR experiments on the same
samples used for studying PanNF-YA1 expression revealed that neither PanNF-YA3 nor PanNFYA6 expression is enhanced within 24 hr after inoculation (Fig. S8g,h).
Taken-together, these data suggest a possible symbiotic role for PanNF-YA3 and to a lesser extent
PanNF-YA6, though in roots both genes are not responsive to rhizobium inoculation (1 dpi).
PanNF-YA1, PanNF-YA3 and PanNF-YA6 act redundantly in nodule development
To determine the role of PanNF-YA3 and PanNF-YA6 during Parasponia nodule formation, we
created CRISPR/Cas9 mutants for both genes. Pannf-ya3 and Pannf-ya6 knockout mutant lines
were created using three sgRNAs targeting the second and third exon, respectively (Fig. S9a-d).
Inoculation with M. plurifarium BOR2 showed that Pannf-ya3 and Pannf-ya6 mutants developed
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Fig. 5 Spatiotemporal expression pattern of PanNF-YA3 and PanNF-YA6 in Parasponia andersonii
root nodules. (a-c) Spatiotemporal expression pattern of PanNF-YA3pro:GUS in nodules of different
developmental stages. (a) PanNF-YA3pro:GUS activity is observed in dividing epidermal, cortical,
endodermal cells of a nodule primordium as well as the root vasculature. (b) In a young nodule, PanNFYA3pro:GUS activity is confined to the nodule lobes that will become intracellularly infected and the nodule
vasculature. (c) In a mature nodule PanNF-YA3pro:GUS is active in the infection zone and the nodule
vasculature (v). (d) PanNFYA6pro:GUS is active at the nodule vascular meristem. (e, f) Spatiotemporal
expression pattern of PanNFYA3 and PanNF-YA6 visualized by in situ hybridization on consecutive
sections of a young P. andersonii nodule primordium. ep: epidermis, C1-C4: 1st to 4th cortical cell layer;
ed: endodermis; pc: pericycle; m: nodule meristem; in: infection zone; fix: fixation zone; v: nodule
vasculature. Sections (7 µm) were counterstained with Ruthenium Red for a to d. Nodules were isolated 4
weeks post-inoculation with M. plurifarium BOR2.

a similar number of nodules as transgenic control plants (Fig. S9e). These mutant nodules were
able to fix nitrogen, as determined by ARA (Fig. S9f), and display a wild-type cytoarchitecture
(Fig. S9g,h). This indicates that neither PanNF-YA3 nor PanNF-YA6 is essential for Parasponia
nodule formation.
As we cannot rule out that PanNF-YA1, PanNF-YA3 and/or PanNF-YA6 function redundantly in
nodule organogenesis, we decided to create three double mutants (Pannf-ya1;Pannf-ya3, Pannfya1;Pannf-ya6 and Pannf-ya3;Pannf-ya6), and higher order triple mutants (Pannf-ya1;Pannf-
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ya3;Pannf-ya6) (Fig. S10). When inoculated with M. plurifarium BOR2, all three double mutant
combinations formed nodules (Fig. S11a). Consistent with the phenotype of Pannf-ya1 single
mutant nodules, Pannf-ya1;Pannf-ya3-1 and Pannf-ya1;Pannf-ya6-6 double mutant nodules are
devoid of intracellular infection structures (Fig. S12a,b,d,e). Intracellular infection in Pannfya3;Pannf-ya6-5 double mutant nodules was not affected (Fig. S12c,f), indicating that intracellular
rhizobium infection of P. andersonii nodules is specifically controlled by PanNF-YA1.
Next, we analysed the nodulation phenotype of three independent Pannf-ya1;Pannf-ya3;Pannfya6 triple mutant lines. All three lines showed initiation of nodule organogenesis upon rhizobium
inoculation with similar efficiency when compared to the transgenic control (Fig. S11a). However,
Pannf-ya1;Pannf-ya3;Pannf-ya6 triple mutants nodules were irregular in shape and remain
substantially smaller than nodules formed on control (Fig. 6a-c; Fig. S11b). Approximately half
of the Pannf-ya1;Pannf-ya3;Pannf-ya6 triple mutant nodules do not develop beyond the
primordial stage (Fig. 6a). These nodule-like structures originated from multiple rounds of cell
divisions in the epidermis and outer cortex, but did not develop a vascular bundle (Fig. 6d). In
contrast, the somewhat larger nodules formed on the Pannf-ya1;Pannf-ya3;Pannf-ya6 triple
mutant developed a nodule vascular bundle, but were disturbed in growth (Fig. 6b,e; Fig. S11b).
In M. truncatula, it was shown that the casparian strip was absent from the nodule endodermis in
the region close to meristem (Xiao et al., 2014). We used this criterion to determine whether or
not the nodule meristem of the P. andersonii Pannf-ya1;Pannf-ya3;Pannf-ya6 triple mutants
remained active. Nodule sections were examined under UV light to detect light emitted by the
casparian strips. This showed that the meristematic region in P. andersonii triple mutant nodules
is fully surrounded by casparian strips, which was not observed in wild type nodules of similar age
(Fig. S13). This result indicates that meristematic activity ceased early in the development of
Pannf-ya1;Pannf-ya3;Pannf-ya6 triple mutant nodules. Like Pannf-ya1 single mutant nodules,
Pannf-ya1;Pannf-ya3;Pannf-ya6 triple mutant nodules contain large apoplastic colonies of
rhizobium, but are devoid of intracellular infection structures (Fig. 6f). Taken-together, these data
demonstrate that rhizobium intracellular infection is specifically controlled by PanNF-YA1, and
that PanNF-YA1, PanNF-YA3 and PanNF-YA6 function redundantly to control nodule growth and
development.
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Fig. 6 The Pannf-ya1;Pannf-ya3;Pannf-ya6 triple mutant is affected in nodule development. (a, b).
Nodule-like structures formed on a Pannf-ya1;Pannf-ya3;Pannf-ya6 mutant. (c) Nodule formed on a
transgenic control line (CTR44). (d, e) Sections of the nodule-like structure shown in (a) and (b). (f)
Apoplastic rhizobia (arrow) in a Pannf-ya1;Pannf-ya3;Pannf-ya6 mutant nodule, whereas intracellular
infection is absent. v indicates nodule vasculature; ac: apoplastic colonies of rhizobia. Sections were stained
using Toluidine Blue. Nodules were isolated 4 weeks post-inoculation with M. plurifarium BOR2.

As P. andersonii nf-ya1 mutant nodules are devoid of intracellular infection, we questioned
whether this is specific for rhizobium, or alternatively, whether NF-YA genes may function also in
intracellular colonization by arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi. To test this, control plants, the Pannfya1, Pannf-ya3 and Pannf-ya6 single mutants, and the Pannf-ya1;Pannf-ya3;Pannf-ya6 triple
mutant were grown under phosphate poor conditions and inoculated with 250 spores of
Rhizophagus irregularis strain DOAM197198. The average colonization and arbuscule formation
frequency were scored six weeks post inoculation. This showed that all mutants were equally well
mycorrhized when compared to control plants (Fig. S14). Therefore, we conclude that PanNFYA1 commits a specific role in rhizobium intracellular infection.
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Discussion
The transcription factors NIN and NF-YA1 are essential components in a transcriptional network
controlling rhizobium-induced nodule formation in legumes (Soyano & Hayashi, 2014). Here, we
showed that the orthologous genes -PanNIN and PanNF-YA1- are essential for the formation of
functional root nodules in the non-legume P. andersonii. Earlier studies, using transient RNA
interference-mediated knockdown indicated that also CgNIN commits a symbiotic function in the
nodulating actinorhizal species Casuarina glauca (Clavijo et al., 2015). The Parasponia (Rosales),
Casuarina (Fagales) and legume (Fabales) lineages diverged ~110 million years ago, soon after
an assumed shared evolutionary event that gave birth to the nodulation trait (Soltis et al., 1995;
Wang et al., 2009; van Velzen et al., 2019). As NIN and NF-YA1 are indispensable for the
formation of functional nitrogen-fixing nodules in distinct taxonomic lineages, we conclude that
these transcription factors represent core genes in the nodulation trait. Furthermore, we
hypothesize that this recruitment into the nodulation trait has occurred in a species ancestral to the
Fabales, Fagales, Cucurbitales and Rosales split.
In L. japonicus, LjNF-YA1 is a direct transcriptional target of LjNIN (Soyano et al., 2013, 2015).
Direct evidence of a similar relationship has not been provided in any other species. Experiments
presented here showed that in P. andersonii rhizobium-induced PanNF-YA1 expression is
PanNIN-dependent and that both genes are co-expressed in nodule primordia. In line with the
hypothesis that both genes have been recruited in nodulation in a common ancestor of legumes
and Parasponia, it is likely that the direct transcriptional regulation of the NF-YA1 gene by NIN
is conserved in nodulating species. This hypothesis is supported by the occurrence of putative NIN
binding sites in the promoter region of PanNF-YA1 (Fig. S15). In case these bindings sites find
experimental support, the question remains whether the NIN-NF-YA1 transcription factor module
is ancestral to the nitrogen-fixing clade, or whether it has evolved in concurrence with the
nodulation trait.
P. andersonii NF-YA1 controls intracellular rhizobium infection, and knockout mutants of this
gene are specifically blocked in infection thread formation. This mutant phenotype is different
from the phenotypes reported for legume nf-ya1 knockout and/or knockdown lines. In L. japonicus
and M. truncatula, nf-ya1 mutants and RNAi knockdown lines form smaller nodules (Combier et
al., 2006; Soyano et al., 2013; Laporte et al., 2014; Hossain et al., 2016). In M. truncatula, this
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developmental phenotype is due to absence or reduced activity of the nodule meristem (Xiao et
al., 2014), whereas in L. japonicus LjNF-YA1 is indispensable for nodule differentiation, including
vascular bundle formation (Hossain et al., 2016). Absence of a functional Mtnf-ya1 gene in M.
truncatula also affects rhizobium infection, resulting in an increased number of infection threads
that are arrested in the epidermis, and often have a swollen more bulbous appearance (Laporte et
al., 2014; Laloum et al., 2014). In P. andersonii nf-ya1 knockout mutants are not affected in nodule
development. This divergence in phenotype between P. andersonii and legumes most probably is
the result of adaptive evolution and subsequent divergence of the nodulation trait in both lineages.
For example, intracellular rhizobium infection in M. truncatula and L. japonicus is initiated in
curled root hairs, whereas in P. andersonii only nodule cells become invaded. Consequently,
infection phenotypes may be observed in different cell types. Papilionoideae legumes -e.g. L.
japonicus, M. truncatula, soybean (Glycine max), and common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris)experienced gene duplication events in five NF-YA orthogroups, including NF-YA1, which most
probably is the result of a whole genome duplication in a common ancestor (Cannon et al., 2006;
Young et al., 2011). Subsequent gene redundancy may have allowed sub-neofunctionalization of
NF-YA1 and its closest paralog in legumes. Phenotypic analyses of mutant plants where both NFYA1 paralogs are targeted simultaneously, support the idea that controlling rhizobium intracellular
infection is an ancestral symbiotic function of NF-YA1 and its closest paralog. For example, by
committing MtNF-YA2 RNAi in a M. truncatula nf-ya1 mutant background, a more severe
rhizobium infection phenotype can be observed (Laloum et al., 2014). Also, in common bean a
strong infection phenotype is observed after silencing of both PvNF-YA9 and PvNF-YA1 in A.
rhizogenes-transformed roots (Rípodas et al., 2019). However, in this study, single gene targets
have not been analysed. Such gene duplications, which are common in Papilionoideae legumes,
complicate reverse genetic studies. P. andersonii did not experience any duplication events in any
of the seven NF-YA orthogroups (Fig. 4a). In line with this, we argue that this species may be more
suited to uncover the functioning of NF-YA genes by reverse genetics.
We also studied the function of two additional NF-YA genes -PanNF-YA3 and PanNF-YA6- in P.
andersonii, as both these genes have a nodule-enhanced expression profile (Fig. 4b). Such a
nodule-enhanced expression profile has been reported also for the M. truncatula orthologs MtNFYA8 (orthologous to PanNF-YA3) and MtNF-YA3 (orthologous to PanNF-YA6) (Baudin et al.,
2015). However, no apparent nodulation phenotype could be observed in P. andersonii single and
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double mutants. Only upon creating a higher order Pannf-ya1;Pannf-ya3;Pannf-ya6 mutant an
effect on nodule organogenesis was observed. This suggests that all three PanNF-YA genes act
redundantly in controlling nodule development.
Recent phylogenomic analyses revealed that within the nitrogen-fixing clade absence of the
nodulation trait is associated with pseudogenization of the NIN gene (van Velzen et al., 2018;
Griesmann et al., 2018). This shows that within the nitrogen-fixing clade the functioning of this
gene correlates with the nodulation trait. In contrast to NIN, no such correlation has been reported
between the presence of NF-YA1 orthologs and the nodulation trait (van Velzen et al., 2018;
Griesmann et al., 2018), suggesting that these genes commit also non-symbiotic functions. A.
thaliana has two orthologs of LjNF-YA1, MtNF-YA1 and PanNF-YA1, named AtNF-YA2 and
AtNF-YA10 (Fig. 4a). Mutant analysis of these genes has been hampered by the sterility phenotype
of Atnf-ya2 insertion and RNAi lines (Pagnussat et al., 2005; Sorin et al., 2014). Mis-expression
studies of either gene revealed a function in leaf and root growth and lateral root initiation as well
as increased tolerance to several types of abiotic stresses (Leyva-González et al. 2012; Sorin et al.
2014; Zhang et al. 2017; Soyano et al. 2019). Furthermore, it was shown that in L. japonicus
ectopic expression of LjNF-YA1 results in lateral roots with malformed tips (Soyano et al., 2013;
Sorin et al., 2014) We observed a mild though consistent decrease in lateral roots formed in
plantlets containing a mutation in Pannf-ya1. This supports the findings that NF-YA1 orthologous
genes commit a non-symbiotic function in root development, and may explain why NF-YA1 is not
pseudogenized in species that have lost the nodulation trait (Soyano et al., 2013; van Velzen et al.,
2018; Griesmann et al., 2018). As the P. andersonii nf-ya1 knockout mutants are not affected in
the symbiosis with arbuscular mycorrhiza, it suggests that NF-YA1 symbiotic functioning is
exclusively required to allow entry of symbiotic bacteria. As the bacterial infectability of cells is
a key characteristic of the nodulation trait, it will be an important future scientific objective to
determine the core transcriptional network regulated by NF-YA1 and its interacting partners.
Having a P. andersonii nf-ya1 mutant available with a strict infection phenotype as a comparative
system to legumes where infection and organogenesis phenotypes are intertwined, will be
instrumental to achieve this objective.
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Materials and Methods
Plant Materials and Growth Conditions
All experiments were done using P. andersonii WU1.14 (van Velzen et al., 2018; Wardhani et al.,
2019). Plants were maintained as described previously (van Zeijl et al., 2018; Wardhani et al.,
2019). Young plantlets for nodulation assays were vegetatively propagated in vitro, rooted, and
inoculated with Mesorhizobium plurifarium BOR2 at an OD600 = 0.03 (van Zeijl et al., 2018; van
Velzen et al., 2018; Wardhani et al., 2019). For early induction of symbiotic genes, we made use
of Rhizobium tropici CIAT899 transformed with pMP604 (OD600 = 0.03-0.05) (Martínez et al.,
1985; Spaink et al., 1989). Nodulation efficiencies were calculated by determining the average
nodule number per plant. Nodule size estimates were determined by measuring the 2D nodule
surface area using ImageJ (Abràmoff et al., 2004). Comparisons were made based on the average
nodule size per plant using at least four replicate plants. Acetylene reductase assays (ARA) were
conducted as described previously (van Velzen et al., 2018). Mycorrhization experiments were
conducted using 250 spores of Rhizophagus irregularis strain DOAM197198 as described
previously (van Velzen et al., 2018; Wardhani et al., 2019).
Lateral Root growth assay
Similar sized rooted plantlets were grown on EKM-plates (1% Daishin agar) (Duchefa,
Netherlands) in between two cellophane layers cut to 12x8cm (Sigma Aldrich, Gel drying frames)
(van Velzen et al., 2018; Wardhani et al., 2019). Plants were grown vertically at a 60 degree angle
for 20 days at 28 °C, 16/8h day-night regime. Main roots were determined as all roots directly
attached to the shoot present at the start of the experiment. Per plantlet, root length and lateral root
number per root was determined. Total “main” root length per shoot and lateral root density in
lateral roots per mm root was plotted per plant. Statistical testing was based on a Mann-Whitney
U-test with a significance level P<0.05.
Vectors and Constructs
Single-guide RNAs (sgRNAs) were designed using the ‘Find CRISPR Targets’ function
implemented in Geneious 9.1.5 (Biomatters, New Zealand) and subsequently checked against the
P. andersonii genome for high identity off-targets. To mutate genes up to three sgRNAs were used
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to target either the first or the second coding exon (Table S1). Selected sgRNAs were amplified
using sequence-specific forward primers and a universal reverse primer (Table S2), using Addgene
plasmid #46966 as template (Nekrasov et al., 2013). Constructs for CRISPR/Cas9-mediated
mutagenesis were assembled as described previously (van Zeijl et al., 2018; Wardhani et al., 2019).
To allow golden gate cloning of GUS reporter constructs, the BpiI and BsaI restriction sites in
putative promoter sequences of PanNF-YA1, PanNF-YA3 and PanNF-YA6 were mutated by
introducing single nucleotide substitutions (Engler et al., 2014). The putative promoter sequences
are provided in Table S3.
Plant Transformation
A. tumefaciens-mediated transformation and genotyping was done as published previously (van
Zeijl et al., 2018; Wardhani et al., 2019). Primers used for genotyping are listed in Table S2. For
promoter-GUS reporter studies, we investigated 5 independent lines for each construct.
Histochemical Analysis, Microtome Sectioning and Microscopy
Root and nodule samples of the PanNF-YApro:GUS lines were incubated in GUS buffer (3% [w/v]
sucrose, 10 mM EDTA, 2 mM k-ferrocyanide, 2 mM k-ferricyanide, and 0.5 mg/mL 5-bromo-4chloro-3-indolyl-beta-D- glucuronic acid, cyclohexylammonium salt [X-Gluc] in 0.1 M phosphate
buffer [pH = 7.2]) at 37°C for 2 and 5 hours, respectively. For whole mount sections, GUS-stained
samples were embedded in 6% low melting point agarose (in PBS). 70 µm thick sections were
made using a vibratome, and were imaged using nomarski microscopy. For plastic sections, root
segments and nodules were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde (w/v), 5% glutaraldehyde (v/v) in 50
mM phosphate buffer (pH = 7.2) at 4°C for 24 hours. Subsequently, the samples were dehydrated
using an ethanol series and embedded in Technovit 7100 (Heraeus Kulzer, Germany) according to
the manufacturer’s instructions. Semi-thin sections were cut using a Leica Ultracut microtome
(Leica Microsystems, Germany) to 4 µm thickness for nodules formed on CRISPR mutant lines
and 7 µm thickness for GUS stained samples. Sections were stained with 0.05% Toluidine Blue or
0.1% Rethudium Red. Images were photographed using a Leica DM5500B microscope equipped
with a DFC425C camera (Leica Microsystems, Germany). Samples for electron microscopy were
fixed in MTSB buffer (Pasternak et al., 2015) containing 2.5% glutaraldehyde, post-fixed in
aqueous 1% OsO4 solution, and stained in bloc with 1% uranyl acetate. After dehydration in
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increasing EtOH concentrations, samples were embedded in Epoxy resin.Ultrathin (70 nm)
sections were post-stained with 2% uranyl acetate and observed in a Philips CM-10 TEM. Images
were taken using a Gatan BioScan 792 camera.
In situ Hybridization
P. andersonii nodules were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde, 3% glutaraldehyde in 50 mM
phosphate buffer (pH = 7.4) and embedded in paraffin (Paraplast X-tra, McCormick Scientific,
United States). Root sections of 7 μm were prepared using an RJ2035 microtome (Leica
Microsystems, Germany). RNA in situ hybridization (ISH) was conducted using Invitrogen™
ViewRNA™ ISH Tissue 1- Plex Assay kits (ThermoFisher Scientific, United States) according to
a protocol previously developed for M. truncatula (Kulikova et al., 2018). In short; mRNA
detection is based on branched (b)DNA signal amplification technology. A mRNA probe set
contains ~20 synthetic adjacent oligonucleotide pairs. Each oligonucleotide is composed of a 20
bp primary sequence to target the sequence of interest and a secondary extended sequence serving
as a template for hybridization of a preamplifier oligonucleotide. The preamplifier can hybridize
to two adjacent probes. An additional sequence of the preamplifier is designed to hybridize to
multiple bDNA amplifier molecules that create a branched structure. Finally, alkaline phosphatase
(AP)-labeled oligonucleotides, which are complementary to bDNA amplifier sequences, bind to
the bDNA molecule by hybridization. By adding Fast Red substrate (ThermoFisher Scientific,
United States), red punctuated precipitates are formed that can be detected by light microscopy.
RNA ISH probe sets were designed and synthesized at request by ThermoFisher Scientific.
Catalog numbers of probes are VF1-6000380 for PanNIN, VF1-6000400 for PanNF-YA1, VF16000767 for PanNF-YA3 and VF-6000766 for PanNF-YA6. Images were taken with an DM5500B
microscope equipped with a DFC425C camera (Leica Microsystems, Germany).
Phylogenetic Reconstruction
Protein sequences of L. japonicus (Lj3.0, Lotus Base (REF: doi:10.1038/srep39447)) (Sato et al.,
2008), Glycine max (Wm82.a2.v1) (Sato et al., 2008; Schmutz et al., 2010), Phaseolus vulgaris
(Pvulgaris

V2.1)

(Schmutz

et

al.,

2014),

Morus

notabilis

(https://morus.swu.edu.cn/morusdb/datasets) (He et al., 2013), Prunus persica (Ppersica v2.1)
(International Peach Genome Initiative et al., 2013) Fragaria vesca (Fvesca v1.1) (Shulaev et al.,
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2011) were retrieved from Phytozome 12 (http://phytozome.jgi.doe.gov/), unless stated otherwise.
Casuarina glauca and Datisca glomerata assemblies were downloaded and setup as custom blast
database in Geneious 8.1.9 (Biomatters, New Zealand)(van Velzen et al., 2018; Griesmann et al.,
2018). Sequences from diploid Peanut Arachis duranensis were retrieved from NCBI (Bertioli et
al., 2016). Protein sequences of P. andersonii (PanWU01x14) and Trema orientalis (TorRG33x02)
were obtained from www.parasponia.org (van Velzen et al., 2018; Holmer et al., 2019). These
sequences were mined using sequences from A. thaliana (TAIR10) (Lamesch et al., 2012) and M.
truncatula (Mt4.0v1) (Young et al., 2011; Tang et al., 2014). Protein sequences were aligned using
MAFFT v7.017 (Table S4; parameter settings: algorithm, auto; scoring matrix, Blosum62; gap
open penalty, 1.53; offset value, 0.123) (Katoh et al., 2002; Katoh & Standley, 2013) implemented
in Geneious 8.1.9. (Biomatters, New Zealand). Bayesian phylogeny was reconstructed using
MrBayes 3.2.6. (Ronquist & Huelsenbeck, 2003) implemented in Geneious 8.1.9. (parameter
settings: rate matrix, poisson; rate variation, gamma; gamma categories, 4; chain length, 5100000;
heated chains, 4; heated chain temp, 0.2; subsampling freq, 1000; burn-in length, 100000; random
seed, 8681). Mid-point rooting was applied for better tree visualization using FigTree v1.4.2.
(http://tree.bio.ed.ac.uk/software/figtree).
RNA Isolation and qRT-PCR Analysis
RNA was isolated from snap-frozen root segments of about 0.5 cm, which includes the elongation
zone and the newly formed differentiation zone. cDNA was prepared from 1 μg of total RNA using
the i-script cDNA synthesis kit (Bio-Rad, United States), following the manufacturer’s instructions.
Ten µl qRT-PCR reactions were set up using 2x iQ SYBR Green Supermix (Bio-Rad, United
States) and 5 ng template DNA. Quantification was performed using a CFX Connect optical cycler,
according to the manufacturer’s protocol (Bio-Rad, United States). Normalization was performed
based on the stably expressed reference gene ELONGATION FACTOR 1α (PanEF1α) (van Zeijl
et al., 2018). Primers used for qPR-PCR analysis are listed in Table S2.
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Supporting information

Fig. S1 Spatiotemporal expression pattern of PanNF-YA1pro:GUS in Parasponia andersonii roots. (ad) GUS-stained non-inoculated root segments. (e-g) GUS-stained inoculated root segments. (a) Faint
PanNF-YA1pro:GUS activity was observed around the vasculature in the differentiated zone of a young root.
(b) PanNF-YA1pro:GUS activity observed in the pericycle cells (70 μm-thick longitudinal root section). (c)
PanNF-YA1pro:GUS activity observed in pericycle cells opposite protoxylem poles (70 μm-thick crosssection of the root). (d) Spatiotemporal expression of PanNF-YA1pro:GUS during lateral root initiation (70
μm-thick longitudinal root-section). (e, f) PanNF-YA1pro:GUS activity was induced in epidermal cells at
the elongation and differentiation zone of a root at 2 dpi with M. plurifarium strain BOR2. (g) PanNFYA1pro:GUS activity detected in the root epidermis upon rhizobium inoculation at a similar developing stage
as shown in Figure 1A. Plants were grown in vitro (a-f), or in a perlite potting system (g). Data shown are
obtained using transgenic PanNF-YA1pro:GUS line 1E5. ep: epidermis; pc: pericycle; px: protoxylem;
arrowhead indicates lateral root primordia.
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Fig. S2 Structure and expression of the P. andersonii NIN gene and the genotype of CRISPR-Cas9
Pannin mutants. (a) Schematic representation of the PanNIN gene model. Indicated are two PanNIN
transcripts: PanNIN.1 and PanNIN.2. Translational initiation (ATG) and termination (STOP) sites are
indicated by arrows. (b) Expression of PanNIN.1 and PanNIN.2 in roots and nodules. Expression was
determined by quantification of RNAseq reads. Data represent DE-seq2-normalized read counts (n = 3) ±
SD, which were obtained from van Velzen et al., 2018. Different letters indicate statistical significance
(Student’s t-test, p < 0.05). (c) Schematic representation of the PanNIN gene model. Indicated are the
locations of 3 sgRNA target sites (red triangles) and the translational initiation sites present in PanNIN.1
and PanNIN.2. Note that the sgRNAs target the first coding-exon that is specific for PanNIN.1. (d)
Alignment of the sequence of the first PanNIN coding-exon in wild type and Pannin mutant lines B1 and
B3. sgRNA target sites are marked in blue, PAM sequences are marked in red. Note that in both lines
mutations are homozygous.
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Fig. S3 Rhizobium tropici CIAT899.pMP604 constitutively expresses the LCO biosynthesis gene nodC.
The pMP604 plasmid encodes an autoactive variant of nodD, a transcription factor that regulates LCO
biosynthesis genes. Shown are the relative expression of nodC in wild-type R. tropici CIAT899 (white dots)
and R. tropici strain CIAT899 transformed with pMP604 (black dots) in the absence or presence of
increasing concentrations of naringenin (nM). Dots represent technical repeats.

Fig. S4 Structure of the P. andersonii NF-YA1 gene and genotype of CRISPR-Cas9 Panf-ya1 mutants.
(a) Schematic representation of the PanNF-YA1 gene model. Indicated are the locations of 3 sgRNAs used
for mutagenesis (red triangles). (b) Genotype of the bi-allelic Pannf-ya1-1 mutant line. (c) Schematic
representation of the PanNF-YA1 gene model. Indicated (red triangles) are the location of sgRNA used in
an independent transformation to creating Pannf-ya1 CRISPR-Cas9 mutants. (d) The genotype of the
Pannf-ya1 mutant lines m3 and m5. Shown is the sequence of the first coding exon.
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Fig. S5 Lateral root formation is affected in the P. andersonii nf-ya1 mutant. (a) Number of roots
formed on plantlets incubated on rooting medium for 14 days is lower in Pannf-ya1-1 mutants (n=67 for
EV-control n=66 for Pannf-ya1-1). Statistical significance based on a student’s T-test p<0.05. (b-d)
Plantlets in a comparable developmental stage were selected to be used for the root formation assay,
transferred to EKM-agar plates lined with cellophane and scored after 20 days. EV-control n=12, Pannfya1-1 n=12. (b) Number of growing main roots on EKM medium is not different between EV-control and
Pannf-ya1-1. Main roots are characterized as all roots directly attached to the shoot. Given the nature of
rooted plantlets there are usually multiple roots. (c) Total summed main root length per shoot is not different
between EV-control and Pannf-ya1-1. (d) Number of lateral roots formed on main roots is reduced in
Pannf-ya1-1 mutants. Statistical significance for (b,c,d) based on Mann Whitney U-test p<0.05.
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(e) Representative examples of EV-control plantlets grown 20 days on EKM-agar plates. (f) Representative
examples of Pannf-ya1-1 plantlets grown for 20 days on EKM-agar plates.

Fig. S6 Phenotyping of P. andersonii nf-ya1 knockout mutants. (a) Average number of nodules formed
on wild type (WT), transgenic control line CTR44, and the CRISPR-Cas9 knockout mutant Pannf-ya1 (line
Pannf-ya1-1), 5.5 weeks post-inoculation with M. plurifarium BOR2. Different letters indicate statistical
significance (Student’s t-test, p < 0.05). (b) Nitrogenase activity measured by an acetylene reduction assay
(ARA) on nodules formed on transgenic control line CTR44 and Pannf-ya1 (Pannf-ya1-1). Data represent
means (n = 15 in panel a, n = 5 in panel b) ± SD. nd.: not detected. (c) Cytoarchitecture of nodules formed
on Pannf-ya1-3 and (d) Pannf-ya1-5, 4 weeks post inoculation with M. plurifarium BOR2. v: nodule
vasculature; ac: apoplastic colonies of rhizobia.
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Fig. S7 Phylogenetic analysis of NF-YA in the nitrogen-fixing clade. Bayesian phylogeny of NF-YA
proteins reconstructed based on an alignment of protein sequences from the following species: Parasponia
andersonii (Pan), Trema orientalis (Tor), Arabidopsis thaliana (At), Medicago truncatula (Mt), Lotus
japonicus (Lj), Glycine max (Glyma), Arachis duranensis (Adu), Phaseolus vulgaris (Pv), Casuarina
glauca (Cgl), Datisca glomerata (Dgl), Morus notabilis (Mno), Prunus persica (Ppe), and Fragaria vesca
(Fve). P. andersonii NF-YA proteins are marked in red. Red pentagrams mark duplication events within
the legume family. Orthogroups are indicated by coloured circles. Node labels indicate posterior probability,
Node labels with a value above 0.9 are not shown.
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Fig. S8 Expression of PanNF-YA3 and PanNF-YA6 in P. andersonii roots and nodules.
(a) Expression of PanNF-YA3pro:GUS in uninoculated roots. (b-d) Expression of PanNF-YA3pro:GUS
following inoculation with M. plurifarium strain BOR2. (e, f) PanNF-YA6pro:GUS in uninocualted roots (e)
and following inoculation with M. plurifarium strain BOR2 (f). (a) PanNF-YA3pro:GUS is expressed in the
root meristem, (b, c) in discrete spots along the root (d) and in mature nodules. (e) PanNF-YA6pro:GUS is
expressed at the root meristem and root vasculature, and (f) the tip of the nodule. (g) Relative expression
of PanNF-YA3 and (h) PanNF-YA6 in non-inoculated and R. tropici CIAT899.pMP604 inoculated (1 DPI)
transgenic control (CTR44) and Pannin mutant (line B3) roots detected by qRT-PCR. Data were generated
from the RNA samples used in Figure 2. RNA was isolated from root segments encompassing the
elongation and part of the differentiation zone at 1 DPI with R. tropici CIAT899.pMP604. Data represent
means of 2 independent experiments with a total of 5 biological replicates each ± SE. Data were normalized
against the mock-treated CTR44 sample. np: nodule primordium; nodule: mature nodule.
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Fig. S9 Gene structure of P. andersonii NF-YA3 and NF-YA6, genotype of CRISPR-Cas9 mutants,
and nodulation phenotypes. (a) Schematic representation of the PanNF-YA3 gene model. Indicated are
the positions of 3 sgRNAs used for mutagenesis (red triangles). (b) The genotype of the Pannf-ya3 mutant
lines 11 and 16. Shown is the sequence of the first coding exon. (c) Schematic representation of the PanNFYA6 gene model. Indicated are the positions of 3 sgRNAs used for mutagenesis (red triangles). (d) The
genotype of 4 Pannf-ya6 mutant lines. Shown is the sequence of the second coding exon. (e) Averaged
number of nodules formed on wild type (WT), transgenic control line CTR44, and the Pannf-ya3 (line 11)
and Pannf-ya6 (line 3) CRISPR-Cas9 knockout mutants at 5.5 weeks post-inoculation with M. plurifarium
BOR2. (f) Nitrogenase activity measured by an acetylene reduction assay (ARA) on nodules formed on
transgenic control line CTR44 and Pannf-ya3 (line 11) and Pannf-ya6 (line 3). Data represent means (n =
15 in E, n = 5 in F) ± SD. (g, h) Cytoarchitecture of Pannf-ya3 (line 11) (g) and Pannf-ya6 (line 3) (h)
mutant nodules induced by M. plurifarium BOR2 (4 weeks post-inoculation). In both cases, nodules are
indistinguishable from wild-type. sgRNAs are marked in blue, PAM sequences in red. m: nodule meristem;
in: infection zone; fix: fixation zone; v indicates nodule vasculature. Scale bars are equal to 50 μm.
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Fig. S10 Genotypes of Pannf-ya1, Pannf-ya3 and Pannf-ya6 CRISPR-Cas9 double and triple mutants.
(a) Schematic representation and (b) genotype of PanNF-YA1 for double knockout mutant Pannfya1;Pannf-ya3 (line m1), Pannf-ya1;Pannf-ya6 (line m6) and Pannf-ya1;Pannf-ya3;Pannf-ya6 triple
mutants (line m7, m8 and m11). (c) Schematic representation and (d) genotype of PanNF-YA3 for double
and triple knockout mutants. Notice that a different number of sgRNAs targeting PanNF-YA3 were used to
create double mutants (2 sgRNAs; DM) and triple mutants (1 sgRNA; TM). (e) Schematic representation
and (f) genotype of PanNF-YA6 for double and triple knockout mutants. Red triangles indicate the positions
of sgRNAs used for mutagenesis. Shown in b and d are the sequences of the first coding exons, shown in f
is the second coding exon. sgRNAs target sites are marked in blue, PAM sequences in red.

Fig. S11 Nodulation efficiency and nodule size of Parasponia andersonii nf-ya1 single, double and
triple knockout mutants. (a) Average nodule number per 100 mg root fresh weight, formed on transgenic
control line CTR44, and CRISPR-Cas9 knockout mutants Pannf-ya1 (line Pannf-ya1-1), Pannnfya1;Pannf-ya3 (line 1), Pannf-ya1;Pannf-ya6 (line 6), Pannf-ya3;Pannf-ya6 (line 5) and the Pannfya1;Pannf-ya3;Pannf-ya6 triple mutant (line 11), 5.5 weeks post-inoculation with M. plurifarium BOR2.
(b) Nodule size presents averaged nodule size measured by nodule area (2D). In the case of the Pannfya1;Pannf-ya3;Pannf-ya6 triple mutant, only nodule structures as shown in Figure 6B were included in this
analysis. Data represent means (n = 4-5 plants) ± SE. Different letters indicate statistical significance
(Student’s t-test, p < 0.05).
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Fig. S12 Nodule cytoarchitecture of Parasponia andersonii nf-ya double knockout mutants. (a, d)
Sections of nodules formed at 5.5 weeks post-inoculation on Pannf-ya1;Pannf-ya3, (b, e) Pannf-ya1;Pannfya6 and (c, f) Pannf-ya3;Pannf-ya6 mutant plants. (d, e) A zoom-in of nodule shown in a and b to visualize
the absence of rhizobium intracellular infection threads. (f) A zoom-in of the nodule shown in c to visualize
normal rhizobium intracellular infection. in: infection zone; fix: fixation zone; v: nodule vasculature; it:
intracellular infection thread; ic: infected cells; nc: non-infected cells; ac: apoplastic colonies of rhizobia.
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Fig. S13 Casparian strips in the vascular endodermis next to the nodule meristem in Pannfya1;Pannf-ya3;Pannf-ya6 mutant. (a, b) Visualization of Casperian strips in nodule sections of transgenic
control (CRT44) (a) and Pannf-ya1;Pannf-ya3;Pannf-ya6 triple mutant plants (b). Note that casparian
strips (white arrows) are not present in the nodule vascular tip in control (a), but present in the vascular tip
of the mutant nodule (b). Casparian strips are detected as auto-fluorescence under UV light. v: nodule
vasculature. n = 5 nodules per lines.

Fig. S14 Parasponia andersonii nf-ya1, nf-ya3, nf-ya6 and Pannf-ya1;Pannf-ya3;Pannf-ya6 mutants
can form arbuscular mycorrhiza. Mycorrhization efficiency of P. andersonii wild type (WT), transgenic
control line CTR44, and CRISPR-Cas9 knockout mutants Pannf-ya1 (line 1), Pannf-ya3 (line 11), Pannf-
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ya6 (line 3) and Pannf-ya1;Pannf-ya3;Pannf-ya6 triple mutant (line 11), 6 weeks post-inoculation with
Rhizophagus irregularis DOAM197198 (n > 5). Error bars denote standard errors.

Fig. S15 Putative NIN Binding sites in the PanNF-YA1 promoter region. Shown is the annotated
PanNF-YA1 gene, including the putative promoter region (2,823 bp) and 5’UTR (977 bp containing an
intron of 643 bp) that was used for PanNF-YA1pro:GUS reporter studies. A single putative NIN binding site
with sequence TTAACTTTTAGATGCTAGGTAGGGTTAATT 1,785 bp upstream of the transcriptional
start site- is predicted based as the distinct consensus sequences as defined by Soyano et al. (2013) and
Soyano et al. (2015).

Table S1: Sequences of sgRNAs used for creating single, double and triple knockout mutants.
sgRNA name

Single Double Triple Location
mutant mutant mutant

Genomic target sequence

PanNIN.1 sgRNA1

Y

-

-

exon 1

GATGTTTCGATGAGTGACCG

PanNIN.1 sgRNA2

Y

-

-

exon 1

ATGAGTTGTGATCAAGTGAG

PanNIN.1 sgRNA3

Y

-

-

exon 1

ATATGGGTGCCCATTAGAAG

PanNF-YA1 sgRNA1

Y

-

-

exon 1

CAGTTGTCCTCAATTCCACC

PanNF-YA1 sgRNA2

Y

Y

Y

exon 1

CCTTTGTCCATGGAACAACC

PanNF-YA1 sgRNA3

Y

-

-

exon 1

GACTTGTCCCTAACACCATA

PanNF-YA3 sgRNA1

Y

-

-

exon 1

TGTAGTGTAGAAATCATGCC

PanNF-YA3 sgRNA2

Y

Y

Y

exon 1

CTGACCTGTAGATTGAGTTG

PanNF-YA3 sgRNA3

Y

Y

-

exon 1

CTTTCATACTAGCCACTTCA

PanNF-YA6 sgRNA1

Y

-

-

exon 2

TGTTGAAGATCAGATGAAGC

PanNF-YA6 sgRNA2

Y

Y

Y

exon 2

GAAGATGCAATGTCCTCTGA

PanNF-YA6 sgRNA3

Y

-

-

exon 2

TGGCTGCAGCTAACTTGTGA
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Table S2: Primers used in this work.
Primer name
sgRNA universal Reverse
primer
PanNIN.1 sgRNA1 F
PanNIN.1 sgRNA2 F
PanNIN.1 sgRNA3 F
PanNF-YA1 sgRNA1 F
PanNF-YA1 sgRNA2 F
PanNF-YA1 sgRNA3 F
PanNF-YA3 sgRNA1 F
PanNF-YA3 sgRNA2 F
PanNF-YA3 sgRNA3 F
PanNF-YA6 sgRNA1 F
PanNF-YA6 sgRNA2 F
PanNF-YA6 sgRNA3 F
PanNIN.1 geno F
PanNIN.1 geno R
PanNF-YA1 geno F
PanNF-YA1 geno R
PanNF-YA3 geno F
PanNF-YA3 geno R
PanNF-YA6 geno F
PanNF-YA6 geno R
PanEF1a qF
PanEF1a qR
PanNIN qF
PanNIN qR
PanNF-YA1 qF
PanNF-YA1 qR
PanNF-YA3 qF
PanNF-YA3 qR
PanNF-YA6 qF
PanNF-YA6 qR
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Primer sequence
TGTGGTCTCAAGCGTAATGCCAACTTTGTACGT
TTTAGAGCTAGAAATAGCAAG
TGTGGTCTCAATTGATGTTTCGATGAGTGACCG
GTTTTAGAGCTAGAAATAGCAAG
TGTGGTCTCAATTGATGAGTTGTGATCAAGTGA
GGTTTTAGAGCTAGAAATAGCAAG
TGTGGTCTCAATTGATATGGGTGCCCATTAGAA
GGTTTTAGAGCTAGAAATAGCAAG
TGTGGTCTCAATTGCAGTTGTCCTCAATTCCACC
GTTTTAGAGCTAGAAATAGCAAG
TGTGGTCTCAATTGCCTTTGTCCATGGAACAAC
CGTTTTAGAGCTAGAAATAGCAAG
TGTGGTCTCAATTGACTTGTCCCTAACACCATA
GTTTTAGAGCTAGAAATAGCAAG
TGTGGTCTCAATTGTGTAGTGTAGAAATCATGC
CGTTTTAGAGCTAGAAATAGCAAG
TGTGGTCTCAATTGCTGACCTGTAGATTGAGTT
GGTTTTAGAGCTAGAAATAGCAAG
TGTGGTCTCAATTGCTTTCATACTAGCCACTTCA
GTTTTAGAGCTAGAAATAGCAAG
TGTGGTCTCAATTGTGTTGAAGATCAGATGAAG
CGTTTTAGAGCTAGAAATAGCAAG
TGTGGTCTCAATTGAAGATGCAATGTCCTCTGA
GTTTTAGAGCTAGAAATAGCAAG
TGTGGTCTCAATTGTGGCTGCAGCTAACTTGTG
AGTTTTAGAGCTAGAAATAGCAAG
CTCAACTTCACGCAACCTGC
TCCCACGCTCAAAAATGGGA
TCCCCCTATTTTGGTCTTAGTCT
TGCAAACAACAGAGTTATAGGCC
CCAGCACAACATCATCAGAACA
TTGTTAAGCAACGTAGGGAACT
ATCTGGGTGGACAGGCAATG
CTTACAAGAGCCCGTGGTCC
AGACAAGGTTAAGCGTGCAG
TGCAACTGGGCAACAAACTC
TGGGAATGGGACTTGTTTGG
GGGAGGGCTGAAGTTTTGAA
CAGTCATCCCTGCCAGAATATC
TGCAGTCAAGTTCAGCGG
TCCCGCTATGATTCACCATTCC
ATTGCACGGTACTGCTTTGC
CCATTCAATGGCTGGTGTGC
TCCAAAGGCAATGGAACTCG

Purpose

Cloning of
sgRNAs

Genotyping
of CRISPR
mutant lines

qRT-PCR
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Table S3: Putative promoter sequences used for promoter-reporter GUS assays.
In red: nucleotide mutations to remove BsaI and/or BpiI restriction sites, which is essential for GoldenGate
cloning; in blue: putative NIN binding site; underlined: 5’UTR; yellow highlighting: exon sequences in
5’UTR, in small letters: intron sequences; in bold: translational start site.
>PanNF-YA1pro (PanWU01x14_284830)
ATCGAAGCCTCCAAAAGGGGGGCAGAGTTATTAAATGATGAAGAGAATTTTTAGGTCACCTT
AAGATGTGGAAATTAAAGGTTCGATGTAGCACAATGTAAGCATACATTATGTTAGTCATGAT
GTTAGTCACTAATTACAAATAGTTGTACTTGTATTGGTCATATCAGTCGATCTATGCTATTAC
ATTGAACATTTGACATAAAATCCCAATATAATCCATATATTTAATGCTAAATTGACAAAATT
ATTACCAATATATATTCCTACTCTAATAGGTATTTTTTTTTACCAATTTATGTGTATTCTTTTT
AACCATTGGATCATTATCTAAATATTATTATAATTTGGATAAGTGGAAGAAAAACAAAAATA
AATTAGGTAAAACAATACGTATAAATAGATAAAAAAAATGAGAAATTTAGGTGGATGACTA
ATATTTTATATTTGATTAAGTAGATATCTATTTTTTAAATTTTATAGCTAAATATCTAGGTATA
TATATTTTTATACTTAGTAGATACATTAATTTACCAATTTTAGCTACTGTACTGAGATGTACT
GGATATAAAATATTTTATATTTAGTATATAAAATTTTACACTTGATATATAAGTATATATACC
GGTTTATTATAATATTTGATAAATAGATATTTACTTAAATTAGGCTTAAAATTTGATCCTGTT
TCTATAAGCCCCAAAAAAATACCTATTGAATCAGCGTCCATATATTTATATATATACAAATG
ACCAAAAAAAAAAAAAACAATTAGAACATGAAACTACTAATGTTTATTGGCCAGAACCAAG
AAAGTTGCAACACTTTTGTATAGGAATAATCTGGTTACAAGGTCGTCAGATTCCTATTTACA
TACTTTAATAAATGCATTTCCACCAAAAAAAATAAGAAAACAAAAAGCTCATTCCAATCTCA
GCTAGTCTCTCTGCCCTTCTCAAATGACTAAGGGTCAGGACACTTTCACGAAATATAAGCTTT
AGTTTTGGGGTTTACTTCATATAAAGTTAACTTTTAGATGCTAGGTAGGGTTAATTACAAAG
ATTAAAAAAATGACAATTATAAGTGGAAATGACCGTGACAGTGATAAATATTCAACACCAT
TAATTATATATACAATTGCTAAGCTAATCAGAACTTTTCACGCATATAAAATACAATATTCTC
ATCCCAAATTAAGATTTTTATATTTGAAATGTGACATAATAGTAACATGTTTTTTTTGGTCGT
ATACATTTATATATATGGTTCCTAGTAGGGATTTTTTTTAACTTATCTATAACTATTTTTATTT
TTAGTCATTAGATGATGATCTAACGATTATTATAATTTGAGTAGTTAAAAAAAATAATATAA
ATGAATACTCATTATTCAATTCTTTTCTCTTTCTATCTTTAAAACATGTGTGATGATTTTTAAT
TAGGAAAAATAATACTTATGTATAGGTAAAAAAAAATACCTACTAAATATATATATATATAT
TTGAACACTAATCCAGTAGGTTTTTTTTTTTTTACCTATTTATAGGTATTCTTTTGTCCAATAA
AAATTCATCACACGTATTTTTTATGATAAAAAAAAAAGAGAGAAAAAATTATTAAATAATA
AGTTTTTATTTTTTTATTTTTTTTTATTTTTGATTGATAACCTATTTATATATTTTCCCACTACG
GCCTGCTAATTAGCAACAGCCATAATCTTGACTGTCATTAAGTATCTTTAGCCATTAGAATTA
TGGTCATATATATCTTCAAGCTGTTAATTTGCACCACCGAATGAATATTATAGTAATATCATT
TAAGCTGAAAATATTACTATACTATGTTGGAGCATTTGCCAACTCAATTTTTTCCCACTACTT
CACTTGAGTGAAAGGGTAAATTTTTAAGTGATACTGATCCGGCCTCTATGAATATGTTAGCT
AATTATACTAAGGTAATAATAGGAACTAAAGATTGATATCAATGGTTATAAATATTGTTTGG
AATGTTTATGTACACATCACTGAAAAAATTTTCTGAAATTGTTTTTCTAACACGTTTGTGTTC
ATGAGGAATAAAAAAAAATTAACATTAACAAAAAAAAGGACACTAAGCTGTTTTAATTTTT
AAAAACCGGAAAAAATAAAATTATGGTATATATATACAACCTAATCCCACATGCCCTGACA
CTCCTTTTTATTTATTTATTTTTTCAAGAACAGAAAAAAGAATTTTGAGTAGTAGGAGAAAA
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GTCTATTTTCTGACAGTTATATAATGTTTAAAATTAAACAATACTCAAGTATATAAAAATAA
CAAAGCAGTTTAAGGATTATAAACTATTTATATAAATAGTATTAAAAAATGGAAATGAAAA
CTATGACATCCCATCGGACCATGGACATGCCCTGGAATTAGAGAACCAAAGGCAAAAACCA
TGCACTCCACAACTCCTAAGCAAAATTTTTAACCTTATCCGCATTATTTTCTTAAACTTATCT
GGAACCCACTTGTATTATATACATATAATAAACAATACGAATTTTACATTACATACATATAT
ATATTATATATATATATATATGGCAGGCTTTTGTATATTATATATAGTAATGAATAATCCAGT
TTTTTTTTTCCCACTGTGACATTCCAACACCCCAAGTTGTGAAGCTTAAGAAAATATTAAAGA
GAAAGGGGTACCTCAACTTTAGCTTAATTTGATAAAAATAAACATAAATAAGAATTGATCAA
AATATGTTGGAGAAAAACGGTGAACCCGAGAGAGAAAGGGAGCACTAAATTCTTTTGTTTT
ATTTATTTTTTTAAAAAAATATATATATACATATTATATAATTTGATCTGTAACACTATACAT
ATTGGCACATACAATACAAAGAGGGGTACTTGCATGAAAGGCAAAGCTTATTGGCCATTGG
CGTCTAGTTCCATTAGAATTGTACGCATTTATCATTAGGGGGTCGTCTCTCTCTCTCTCTCTCC
TTCCCCATCTCTCTCTCTCTCTCTCTGTTCTTGAGCGTTGGACACGAAGCAAACTGTTGCTGG
GTACTGCTATTCAGCTAGTTTTCTCTCATATgtgagctctcaaataccaaacttttttctattcttagccttgttgctccaacatagt
tggagggtcttgtcaaagtttctttttttcttttaaagcttgaatttttttctcccttctcatttttgatttctgggttttttttttgttctgagttgatgcttttgttcttttttttttt
tcccttcttttttaaatgtatctgtcagttaaagaagatgtaatttcagtgatcaaacagacagaacagaattgtttgtaaccaatatttgatcaaaataaattttga
gagctcattcacaattttcattttttttttcttcaatgaaacaccgtggttttcatctttttattgtttcatttatatcgacaatttattttttttcataatctcgaatcaaatca
attttgatcacttattatccttctgtatgagtctgctaatcagaccagaattttttttttttgggccaaattttagttcaatattgaaactcaatgaaatttatttccccct
attttggtcttagtctttgtcaactatagtatttttgtcatatttttcaatctcgtgtttacatagaatgttgttagatatagtcttatagactcataattaaggttggtgg
gttttcatatttgtagGCGTTAGATTCAACAATTGGTTTGAAGCTAGCTAGGTACTGTGGTTTTGATCAT
TTTGCAAGTTAGCTATG
>PanNF-YA3pro (PanWU01x14_246880)
CATAACGAAGAAACTCTTGGAGTAATTAGAAGGTTGGTGGTGGATGATGGGTTGCTTTCAAA
TTTTGTATTTTTATTTTTTAAATGCGACTTTCAAGGTCATTTTATATTGACAGCAGATAAATG
ACATTGATTATATAAAGTAAGCTAGCTAATTCAGGGCTCTTTTGTAATAAATGCTGTGTAGA
GGGTCATTAATTTAAAAGCTGCCATATTATCTTCCTATTAATTGCATTAATAAGTTTTATTTA
ATTAATTGAAATCCATGACAAAGATGGATATCTAGCTACCTTCACTCTCTTGGAGCGCGTGT
GGAAAGTCGTAAGAGAATATTAGAATTAGATTTAGAAGTACATGAGAATTCTTGGAAGCTC
CTCATCCTCATTCCAGAGTAATGGGGACATGATTCAACTTCTTACATGTTATCCAAAAGCATC
ACACAAAAAAATTCAGTTGGTAAATTTAATTTTTTAAATTTGATCATGAGTTTATTCTAAAAA
CAAATTAATGCAAAAAAAAAAAATTCTTATGTCTAGATTTTCTGTAATTTAAATATTAAATTT
TGGAATCTGTCAAAAAAATATATTTGTATTTTAAAATTTTAAACATTTGTATCCTCTATTCTT
ATTTTGTTAGTTCAACAATATTGTTTTTTTGTAAATATTTTAATTTTTTAAAAATAGAAATAAC
ATAGTTTGGATTTGTAATTTTTTGAGAAATAAATTTATCAAAATATGGGCATAGGATACAAA
TTTTTTTTACGAATTTCAAAATGTAGACATTTTTTTTGGGTAGAAATTTAGGATTTAAACCGC
ATAAGGACTACTAGATTTCTTGGAATTTTTTGCAGTTAACCCAAAAAAAATGACCATGAGTT
GATTACTAATTTAGACCACTAATATTTCTTTTTCTTAAGATAATAGTTGCATTTAGGGTAAAA
TCTTGTATTTGAAATTGAATGCATTTTTTTTGTTGTTAAGAAATAGACTAAGATAATATGTGG
TGTTGAATACCCTATAATTATATGGTCTTTAATATTATTCTTTTGTTAATTGCATTCATTTCGC
AAGCTGTAAAATGCTTTCTACCTATATCAAAAAAATTAATAAGAGATAATTTATAACCTTTA
ATTTATTTTCATGTAAGCGATTAAATTTCTCTTAGCCTTATCATTTCTGAATTATTCAAATGAA
TCTAATTAAACTATAGGTCTTATTATTAGAAAAAGTTTATATAATAGAAAAAACATAAAGGG
TTTTTACTAAACGTAAAGTTAAAATTAATAACTTCAAAAAAAAAAAATTTACCTTAAAACAA
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ATTAAAAAAGAAAAAGAAAAAAAAGAAAACAGGGGAGATAGTTGATTGATTTCAATGGGC
CCTTGTAGCGCGTGGGTAGAACACTGGCCGTAATATCAAGTGTGGTGACAACTTAGTATTTA
TTGTACCAGAAACCAGAAAGCGTGGGAAATTCATATTGTCGATTTACAGCAAAATTTATAAT
CTCTCGTACTTAAAAATATATATAAAAAATAAATAATAAAGAATAGAATTTTATAATCATTT
GGTGCTACACGACAAACACAAACTACAATTTAATATTATGTTATTAGAATAATACGTATTAT
AATATACATATGTATATGTATACATCTAGTAAATGGGAAAAATGTAAGATTGGATTGATTGA
TATAAATTTTAATTAAGAATAGCAATAATAATAATAGAAGAAGAAGAATAAAAAAAAATAA
AAACTCGGAGAAGGTGGGAAGGTGGTGGAGATGCTGGTGAAGTCCCTAGTGAGTTTAATGC
AATAAGAATTGTTTAAGGAGAGATTCAGTCTCAGAATTGACACCAAAAGCCAAGTGTGCGA
GAGAGAGAGAGAGAGAGAGAGAGAGCTTTGTGGGGTTAAACAATAAGAGAAGAAGAGGAA
GAGGACATGCACAGTTCCAAGTCTACAACGATTCCCATTTCTTGTTTTTCCACACTTTACTAA
ATCCAAAAAAGGTCCTTCCTTTACCCAAAGgtttatctttttctctctactttcttgccttttcttcaactgggatttcttcttcttcttctt
gttctctctcctccttttttttttgtgtccttatttttttgttttttaaactgcccatttttatgtctgctactttttttgttccctcgcggatatcgttgtgtggcagtgaatgtt
acatgagattgcatgtggagacttaagatggtaaagctgatttttagtgctattggggttgtaagttatatgggtttttggtttttgtgagggttatatatgggatg
ctgagttataggttgttcttatgggttcatttgatcattcatttgtctttgtatctattggttccattccaatcatgtgcttttctgattttgaaggtggacttacttgaca
cagtttattcagccttgacttctctcttttgctccttatttgatacttttttcctctttcatagaaagaatagtgtttttaatgaatggttctgttctttgggttcttgacact
taacctcactgctgatttggtttctatgttctgaccatgatatttgcttgttcccatgtcatctttattcttgcaatcattttcttaactgggaattgctcacgtcctctg
catatttagttattggataggtgctgccttttgactactttgctcaactattttgttctcattcttttcaatcaagtgtgttcatgtacattaaaacgtgctgaattgatc
gtgttcatatgaaagtgaaatttaggattggaggaaagtggaaatggaagtttgtgctatgatttggaactaccgccgtagcgctgacgtatctttgatatttg
cttggttattggttcttattctcacttttgtttatgatttttgggtctgggctaccgaggcttagtggatagagatgataaactagggtcacctagtggtggaggta
caatctgcatctgaattctgtgtactaggacagatgtctgtatgtatatatatatatatatatatatatatattcttttctcatatccaagacaacttttgttccatacttt
tgctcaagtccattgaaggcctctctatggagactctttattcttttctatcccggagatagggggtggagtggcattttaaattggtttccttgctgcctacctttt
gttagcttacctttttgtggattctgagagtcatgatacttttttagttacgattcttttttaaccaccggtgcattaatttaacctacaaattgagatttttatcttaaaa
tgcattttcagtgctttggtaatataagatagtatcattttcgttctgttgcttagaactgacgtattgtacattgtggcagTTTATGCTTTGTTAGG
GTTCTTGGTTGGCAATGAGTGCACAGCCTAAATATAAGgtcagattctcctgcctttacatatatgaagatctaggaag
tttttcatcataatttctagatgctttgagtcgcagCTTAAAGAGAATG
>PanNF-YA6pro (PanWU01x14_192330)
ATATGTCACTAGTCGCGTGCATGAGACTTTTTACAAAGACATTTTAAGCATGTTGCAAGTTA
AAAAAAAAAGGAAGAGACAATAATAATTTTATTTCATTTAAAAAGATAAATAAAAACAAAT
TTTATTTTAGTACAAAAGTTACTAATCTTTTTTGTGGTCATGATTTATGTGAATTTCTATAATA
AACTCAACTATGATTAGGATATATTGTTGTCTTTAATTTTTAAATCAATTCTTAGGAGAATTT
ATACAAAATAACTCAAAATTTTCGTCTTTCTTTTATTTATGTTTTATTTTTCCCAAAAATTTTA
CATTGCACAAGTTTTTGTTTTCTTTTCTCTTTTTTATAGTTTATTACGTTATTACTATATAGTAC
TCAAATATTCAAAAAGTATATATATATGGGTACCAATCCAGTAAGTATTTATTTTTACTTATA
CACAAGTATCATTTTGACCAATAAAATTTTTTTTTTATATTAAAAAGTAAAGGAGAGAAATA
ATATTAATGATGCATGATTTTTCATGCACTTCATTATATAGTAGATTTTTTTTTAACCTATGTG
TAGGTATTTTTTTTAGCCGTTGGATCATCATCTAATGGTGATCTAATAGTTATAATGAAATGC
ATAAAAAGACATGCATCATTAATATTATTTCTCTCTTTTATTTTTTAATATAAAAAATATTAT
ATTAAAAAGTAAGAGAAAGAAGTAAAAATGTTATATATAAAACTTATATATTTATATATTCG
CTTATATAAGTTATCAATCCAGTAGATATATTTTTTCCCTATGTGTAAGTATTTTTTTAACCGT
TGGATCATCATTTAATGGTGATCTAATGGCTATAATGAAGTACATGAAAATACGTACATTAT
TAATGTTATTTCTCTTTCTTACTTTTAATATAAAAAAATGTGCAAGAAAAATTTTTATTGGCC
AAAATGATACCTATATATAGATAAAAAAAATACCTACTAGATTGGTGCCTATATATATATAT
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ATATAATACATATCCCTTATTTCAAATAGAAAAATTGCCAATTTATTTGATAAAAGCAAATT
GCCCAAAATTTTTTTTCAAATCTACTTCAGTGTTACATACTCATTTCTAACTATTCCTAACAAT
AAAGAAATGATAAGGTATTCACTCAGAAAAAAAAGAAAAGAAATGATAAGGTATAAAATG
AGATACTCTCATAAATCGAGTGCCAAGACAGAAATATTATAAAATTTTAGTCTTATGTATAA
TTCAAGAGCTAAGATAAGGATGTTTTTTTATTTGTTTGTAATTGAAGTGTCACACAAGGAGTT
AAATAAGATGGAAGAAAAACATCTGCGTGCCAAAATGAGGACATTTTTGAAGTTTAGTTGTC
AAAATAGGACTTGAATAATAATCCGGGATCTAAATATGGGATTAACCCCATATTCAGCTATT
TTATATCTTAATTTTTCATCCATTTATTTATTTATTATCTGTTCCCCTTTGCCAGCTGCTGAGA
GGACTTTCCTCTGACTGGGTCTGGTTGGGAAAGGAAGATAAGGAAATATGTGAAAAATCTTT
GGAGTTGGATATGTTCTAAGCAACTGAGCAGATCATTTCTTGGCCATGCCACGTGTATGGCA
TAGTTGCCCTGCGCTAACCAAATATATTAAACGAGTCTCTCAAGTCATCCTACTACCCGACA
ACACAGGACGATAACGACAAATACCTTTTCTTTTCTTTTCTTGTCTTTTCTTTTCCCTTTTTTTC
TTTTCGTTCTCTTATTATTACCTACATCCTATTCATACCAATTTGTCTATTTACTCAAGAGCCC
CACATTGCATCATACATTTACAACCACTGTAATACGTCACCAAAAAAAAAGGAAAACAATTT
GTCTATATTACTGTTGTGCGATCTTGATATTGAGTCTACTTTATTAGTTAACATCGCATATTA
ACATTTTAGCCATAGATGCTACCTGATCCGAATAAAAAATATATGAACGGGCGATAAAAGA
AAATTAGATGAAAATTTTAAATGGATACTTGTGAAGAAAAAGAAACAAATTTATTATAAAG
ATCAAATAATTTATTTATTAGTTGTTATTTAATTTTATATTGATATTTAAAATTATATTTTCTG
ATTATGTAATTTTGTATTATTATTCAAAATTATATCTTCTAATTACTTTCTTGTTTTCGTAATA
AAAAATATTGAAGTACCCTCGACTATATTCTTACATTTTTATTTTGTTTTATTATTAAATTCAT
TTTCACACACAAATTTAATCTAATACATCATCACATTTTTCTCTCCTCTCTTTTGATTTATTGA
GAAAGAAAAAGAGCTAATTATAAATCTGATATACTTCGTGGGGAAATATACTGCAAAATCA
ATTGAATCGAAACCTTCCAATGAAAAAGGTTAAAAATAAAGGTATGACTTCATAAGAAATT
CTTTTTCTGTAGTAACCTTTCTTTAATTTCTTTTTTTTTAGTTATGTCATGCAAATTACTCGTGG
TCCAAATGAACTCCAAGATTATACGTCGTTTTTCTCTAATTATTGTCGGTGAGTTAGTGCTGG
GTATTTCCGAAAATAAACTAACAATTCCGGGGCCAATACTAGTATATACGCGACGATAAGTT
CAGGCAGCATTCTAAGTCACCAGAGAGGAGAGTGACGAACACCGCCAATCAGAAAACACGA
AGGCCTCGGAATTTGGATCGAAAGTGATTGGTCGGAGGGATCGGTTGGGAGTGAAGCGTCA
GGATCCGAGCGTGGGCCGAGAAGTGTTGACACAGTGAAGGGCGGCTGACAACAGAGAGAC
CGAATGAAGCCAAAAGGGTCTTAGCTCTTAAGGCCGTGTTTGGACGTGACTCGTGGGCCCCA
CCCAGAGAAAGACGTTAAATCATAAAATATAATTTGATTTTTTAAAAAACAAAAGCCAGTA
GTGAATCACGACAGACAGAGAGAGAGAGAGAGAGAGAGTCGGTAAAAGTGGTGGTGGGCA
GTGGGTGTTTTTATTGGGGAATTGAATTAAAATGGTTTTTTTTTTTTTGTATTATTATTTACAG
CAAACCCAAGAAGAAGATGATGAGAAGAGAAGGGAGAGAGAGAGAGTAAAATATAGATAG
AGAAAGAGAAGGAAGAGGAGACATGTCCAAGTTCATCCCAACAGCTCTGTAGCTTGCTCCT
TCATAGCGTATCAGATTCTATTCCAAAGgtcgctctttctcgcttctttttttcttttttcctttatttatttgttattattctttctaatcccgt
ccatctccactagtttcccacctttccccctttttttcttttaatgagtggatttctcgtggggttcatttattggtgtagaatataagtgggttttgttctatttgctgttt
agcgagtccatatatacagagtctgagatcattgtggtgtttgttgaggaagggaaagtggtcctggtaaagtctttttatggatgatgttggttttctcattctg
gccttatccctgttttggatcttctgctttttcagttcttggttttgggtttatcatatcttttgccatttcatcttttatctttttaggtttatgggtattttcatttttttttttac
tgcatttggttgaaaataaatggatgtgtttatatttgtataaagtttggggcttaaggctttaattagtatgttaaattgttaatatgggtggtttgtgcttatttattt
gtgggtttcatagttgatttcttaagcgatctgctagtttgagctttttctgttgatttggacatatactgcatgtaatgttatctttcttgcccactgaaccataggtc
tttttacttgtaatctgggttttgtctaggtactttttgagaaaataatcaacaattttggaaaaaatttttgtaccctttaagttttacatcttgatgtgtgcctttaagt
agtagctttgtgatgtttgtatgttacatgtggttgtttggttatgtcactgaattttgtacgcagcaagttttggagtcaattattgtgcttgtgggatttcttgtttag
tctgctttcttgctggactagtgcttatgaaacaatggcacgttacctaatctgttattgaaagagctagaataggaaatgtttaaaggaaacaaaaaggaga
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attatgaaaaggaatgcttgatatctattttagctgtttattaatacttattatgtgtaggactcacataatctctttgctaaatttgtaagtaaggacattaatgaata
aaggaaggaaatactccctttcattctctttccatttattacacggaaacatgttatagatatgatagatttttttttaaatcaattttaactctcaattgggacatgc
ctgtactctgtgcatggtagtacgcgtatgcttacatacatacatacatgcatacatacatactatcttggttggcaactataaaaatacattctctcttaagatat
ggagacagaaatagctcattttatgttatcttccaattttggacttttattatattcctgttatttttatcttggggattgattgtttatattgactagattactctttgctat
tgaaacttgcccaacaaaagtgtcattccgagataattaagttagcaccttttttaccattaatttccctcaaatttcaGCAAATTCCAGACTAA
ATGTAAGCTTCATAGTGGAAGTTCAACTGGATCTTCATCAACGCGTTACTAAGCATTTAGGG
TTTCAAATTTGGAGTACTTTAGAAGGAAACATCTACAACACGAGCAATTGGTCAATCTCAAG
AAAATTTGTGGTTTGGGAGGGACCAATTAAAAAGATCCATG
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Table S4: Gene identifiers for NF-YA proteins used to build the phylogenetic tree depicted in
Figure 4 and Figure S7.
Name
AtNF-YA1
AtNF-YA2
AtNF-YA3
AtNF-YA4
AtNF-YA5
AtNF-YA6
AtNF-YA7
AtNF-YA8
AtNF-YA9
AtNF-YA10
Fve_mrna07522
Fve_mrna12709
Fve_mrna14681
Fve_mrna18295
Fve_mrna26819
Fve_mrna28941
Gma_02G195000
Gma_02G303800
Gma_03G203000
Gma_05G166100
Gma_07G036200
Gma_08G124200
Gma_08G335900
Gma_09G023800
Gma_09G068400
Gma_10G082800
Gma_12G236800
Gma_13G107900
Gma_13G202300
Gma_14G010000
Gma_15G027400
Gma_15G129900
Gma_15G173300
Gma_16G005500
Gma_17G051400
Gma_18G071000
Gma_19G200800
Lj_FS318732
LjNF-YA1
LjNF-YA2
LjNF-YA3
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Gene Identifier
AT5G12840
AT3G05690
AT1G72830
AT2G34720
AT1G54160
AT3G14020
AT1G30500
AT1G17590
AT3G20910
AT5G06510
mrna07522.1-v1.0-hybrid
mrna12709.1-v1.0-hybrid
mrna14681.1-v1.0-hybrid
mrna18295.1-v1.0-hybrid
mrna26819.1-v1.0-hybrid
mrna28941.1-v1.0-hybrid
Glyma.02G195000
Glyma.02G303800
Glyma.03G203000
Glyma.05G166100
Glyma.07G036200
Glyma.08G124200
Glyma.08G335900
Glyma.09G023800
Glyma.09G068400
Glyma.10G082800
Glyma.12G236800
Glyma.13G107900
Glyma.13G202300
Glyma.14G010000
Glyma.15G027400
Glyma.15G129900
Glyma.15G173300
Glyma.16G005500
Glyma.17G051400
Glyma.18G071000
Glyma.19G200800
FS318732.1
Lj5g3v0841080
Lj6g3v0647470
Lj4g3v2179250
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Table S4 Continued

Name
LjNF-YA4
LjNF-YA5
LjNF-YA6
LjNF-YA7
LjNF-YA8
MnoNF-YA1
MnoNF-YA3
MnoNF-YA7
MnoNF-YA8
MnoNF-YA9a
MnoNF-YA10
MnoNF-YA9b
MtNF-YA1
MtNF-YA2
MtNF-YA3
MtNF-YA4
MtNF-YA5
MtNF-YA6
MtNF-YA7
MtNF-YA8
PanNF-YA1
PanNF-YA2
PanNF-YA3
PanNF-YA4
PanNF-YA5
PanNF-YA6
PanNF-YA7
Ppe_2G014500
Ppe_3G043900
Ppe_4G090200
Ppe_4G249900
Ppe_7G093100
Ppe_7G203500
PvNF-YA1
PvNF-YA2
PvNF-YA3
PvNF-YA4
PvNF-YA5
PvNF-YA6
PvNF-YA7
PvNF-YA8
PvNF-YA9

Gene Identifier
Lj1g3v4752710
Lj3g3v2657800
Lj3g3v0338970
Lj2g3v3336090
Lj0g3v0252369
XP_010102352.1
XP_010087689.1
XP_010098569.1
XP_010090113.1
XP_010105454.1
XP_010106984.1
XP_010088228.1
Medtr1g056530
Medtr7g106450
Medtr2g041090
Medtr2g099490
Medtr3g061510
Medtr2g030170
Medtr8g037270
Medtr8g019540
PanWU01x14_284830
PanWU01x14_161830
PanWU01x14_246880
PanWU01x14_050420
PanWU01x14_192760
PanWU01x14_192330
PanWU01x14_231390
Prupe.2G014500
Prupe.3G043900
Prupe.4G090200
Prupe.4G249900
Prupe.7G093100
Prupe.7G203500
Phvul.001G196800
Phvul.002G246600
Phvul.005G156100
Phvul.003G133100
Phvul.008G283100
Phvul.011G211300
Phvul.006G062200
Phvul.010G133300
Phvul.007G267100
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Table S4 Continued

Name
TorNF-YA1
TorNF-YA2
TorNF-YA3
TorNF-YA4
TorNF-YA5
TorNF-YA6
TorNF-YA7
AduNF-YA1
AduNF-YA2
AduNF-YA3
AduNF-YA4
AduNF-YA5
AduNF-YA6
AduNF-YA7
AduNF-YA8
AduNF-YA9
Dgl3616S29258
Dgl216S24617
Dgl81S35216
Dgl959S36562
Dgl402S29919
Dgl544S31934
Dgl749S12860
Cgl33S15932
Cgl26S24714
Cgl31S04874
Cgl428S01957
Cgl231S11946
Cgl8S22241
Cgl24S00922
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Gene Identifier
TorRG33x02_341480
TorRG33x02_150260
TorRG33x02_081410
TorRG33x02_339730
TorRG33x02_031550
TorRG33x02_321500
TorRG33x02_125390
XP_015951283
XP_015946278
XP_015954718.1
Aradu.67X2R
XP_015972671.1
XP_015956129.1
XP_015937254.1
XP_015935517.1
XP_015959290.1
Dgl3616S29258
Dgl216S24617
Dgl81S35216
Dgl959S36562
Dgl402S29919
Dgl544S31934
Dgl749S12860
Cgl33S15932
Cgl26S24714
Cgl31S04874
Cgl428S01957
Cgl231S11946
Cgl8S22241
Cgl24S00922
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Rhizobium NodS-mediated N-methylation of lipochitooligosaccharide signal molecules is essential for functional
nodule formation on Parasponia andersonii
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Abstract
Within the nitrogen-fixing clade, Parasponia species are the only non-legume plants that can
establish nitrogen-fixing nodule symbiosis with diazotrophic rhizobia. Like legumes, Parasponia
nodulation is also dependent on lipo-chitooligosaccharide (LCO)-based signalling. Whereas most
legumes -including Medicago truncatula and Lotus japonicus - associate with specific rhizobium
species, Parasponia has been reported to be promiscuous, as it can interact with a wide range of
rhizobial species. However, some LCO-producing rhizobia cannot nodulate Parasponia. The
molecular basis of this variation remains elusive.We studied the symbiotic interaction between
Parasponia andersonii and a diverse range of rhizobial species of which the structure of the lipochitooligosaccharide (LCO) signal molecules have been elucidated. It is noticed that nodule
formation and intracellular infection in P. andersonii correlates with the presence of N-methylation
conferred by the bacterial nodS gene, which encodes an N-methyl transferase that methylates nonreducing terminal residue of LCOs. The importance of nodS is shown by demonstrating that LCO
signalling induced by Rhizobium tropici CIAT899 is nodS dependent. We conclude that the Nmethyl decoration of the non-reducing terminal residue of LCOs is essential for establishing
successful nitrogen-fixing nodule symbiosis between rhizobium and P. andersonii.
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Introduction
The rhizobium root nodule symbiosis is a trait that is dominantly present in the Fabaceae (order
Fabales), comprising more than 20,000 species, but also occurs in five tropical tree species of the
genus Parasponia (Cannabaceae, Rosales). This endosymbiosis involves the formation of a
genuine organ: the root nodule. Root nodules are induced by rhizobia when plants grow under low
nitrogen conditions. Individual nodule cells can host hundreds of rhizobium bacteria that find
proper environmental conditions to convert atmospheric di-nitrogen (N2) into ammonia. This
enzymatic reaction is fueled by carbohydrates from the host plant, in exchange for fixed nitrogen.
In most cases, the formation of root nodules is triggered by rhizobium secreted signal molecules
called nodulation (Nod) factors. Nod factors were first characterized from Sinorhizobium meliloti
RCR2011 (Lerouge et al., 1990). The major Nod factor of S. meliloti RCR2011 consists of a
tetrameric chitin chain (four β-1,4-linked N-acetyl-D-glucosamine (GlcNAc)) with an N-acyl
group and acetyl group at the non-reducing terminal GlcNAc residue, and a sulphate group at the
reducing GlcNac residue. Thus Nod factors are lipo-chitooligosaccharides (LCOs) (Dénarié et al.,
1996). Characterization of LCOs of other rhizobium species revealed variation in the number of
GlcNAc residues, the length and ratio/location of saturation of the fatty acyl group, and type and
position of substitutions including acetyl, arabinosyl, carbamoyl, fucosyl, glycerol, mannosyl,
sulfate and N-methylation (D’Haeze & Holsters, 2002).
LCOs determine the rhizobial host range at two different levels. First, specific flavonoids and
isoflavonoids secreted by plants under nitrogen starvation can activate rhizobial NodD, NolR
and/or NrcR proteins, which are transcriptional regulators of LCO biosynthesis genes (del Cerro
et al., 2015; Del Cerro et al., 2016; Peters et al., 1986; Redmond et al., 1986; Mulligan & Long,
1989). NodD-type transcription factors of different rhizobia display variation in specificity
towards (iso)flavonoids, whereas variation also occurs in secreted (iso)flavonoids between plants
(Zaat et al., 1989; Peck et al., 2006). Partly this determines whether or not a rhizobium will engage
with a potential host plant. The second level of host range regulation is determined by the structural
variation of the produced LCOs.
The structural complexity of LCOs produced by a certain rhizobium species or strain is determined
by its repertoire of nodulation (nod, noe and nol) genes. The NodABC gene operon is known to be
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acetylglucosaminyltransferase and catalyzes elongation of chitin backbone by adding β-1,4
glycosidic linked GlcNAc residues. Chitin N-deacetylase (encoded by nodB) specifically removes
the acetyl group located at the N-atom of the non-reducing terminal GlcNAc so that the nodA
encoded N-acyltransferase can transfer an acyl chain to it from an acyl carrier protein. The nodA,
nodB and nodC genes are likely present in all LCOs producing rhizobia (Dénarié et al., 1992;
Roche et al., 1996). Other nodulation genes can encode enzymes that confer different substitutions
on the chitin backbone at both the non-reducing and reducing terminal N-acetyl-D-glucosamine
(GlcNAc) residues. For instance, nodS, which encodes an N-methyltransferase, is responsible for
attaching a methyl group to the same N atom at the non-reducing N-acetylglucosamine where the
acyl chain is attached (Geelen et al., 1993; Jabbouri et al., 1995). The nodS gene is present in the
genome of some rhizobia, for instance, Rhizobium tropici CIAT899, while other rhizobia, e.g. S.
meliloti RCR2011, do not contain this gene. R. tropici CIAT899 can nodulate both Phaseolus
vulgaris and Leucaena Leucocephala, which requires LCOs with nodS mediated N-methylation
substitution (Krishnan et al., 1992) (Waelkens et al., 1995). Similarly, NodE and NodF controlled
modifications of the acyl chain and/or the NodL-controlled O-acetyl addition to S. meliloti LCOs
are essential for successful infection of Medicago species (Ardourel et al., 1994), whereas
Mesorhizobium loti R7A requires NodL-NodZ controlled acetyl fucosylation of LCOs to infect
Lotus species (Rodpothong et al., 2009). Taken together, this shows that structural variation in
LCOs determines -at least in part- the host range of rhizobia.
The five Parasponia species -P. andersonii, P. melastomatifolia, P. parviflora, P. rigida and P.
rugosa- are the only non-legume plants that can establish nitrogen-fixing nodule symbiosis with
rhizobium (Trinick, 1973; Akkermans et al., 1978; Becking, 1992). Grown in native ecological
niches, Parasponia species have been found to nodulate mainly with Bradyrhizobium sp. (Table
1), though lab experiments found that Parasponia sp. are generally promiscuous towards rhizobia
(Table 2) (Trinick, 1980; Marvel et al., 1987; Trinick & Hadobas, 1989a, 1990a; Webster et al.,
1995; Op den Camp et al., 2012). However, not all rhizobium species can establish a successful
symbiosis with Parasponia spp. Especially fast-growing rhizobia like Rhizobium phaseoli,
Rhizobium leguminosarum and S. meliloti showed to be hampered in the formation of nitrogenfixing nodules (Trinick & Galbraith, 1980; Trinick et al., 1989). The molecular basis of this
variation in susceptibility to rhizobium of Parasponia ssp. remains elusive.
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Comparative phylogenomic studies demonstrated that the nodulation trait in legumes and
Parasponia share a single evolutionary origin, about 110 million years ago (Op den Camp et al.,
2011; Griesmann et al., 2018; van Zeijl et al., 2018; van Velzen et al., 2018). It was shown that P.
andersonii deploys the same LCO signalling cascade to control the formation of nitrogen-fixing
nodules, as has been identified in legumes (Op den Camp et al., 2011; Griesmann et al., 2018; van
Zeijl et al., 2018; van Velzen et al., 2018; Bu et al., 2020 in press). This suggests that like in
legumes, also Parasponia spp. may recognize a limited number of LCO variants that are required
for establishing nitrogen-fixing symbiosis. To obtain insights in these requirements we quantified
the nodulation efficiency of a range of rhizobium strains of which the structure of the main LCOs
has been determined. This revealed distinct nodulation phenotypes of rhizobium species that
belong to the same genera. Comparing the structural differences of the produced LCOs, we found
the nodulation and infection ability on P. andersonii correlates with the presence of NodS mediated
N-methylation. Therefore, we conclude that N-methylation of the non-reducing N-acetyl-Dglucosamine (GlcNAc) of rhizobium LCOs is essential for nodulation of P. andersonii.
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Results
Rhizobium species of the same genus show differences in symbiotic compatibility on
Parasponia andersonii
To obtain insights in the LCO specificity of P. andersonii we conducted nodulation experiments
with a diverse range of rhizobium strains for which the main LCO structure is elucidated. This
revealed three different levels of interaction, namely (i) no initiation of nodule formation; (ii)
formation of nodule-like structures without intracellular infection, and (iii) nitrogen-fixing nodules
(Fig. 1, Table 3). In the latter group of compatible strains, Bradyrhizobium elkanii USDA61 and
R. tropici CIAT899 induced nodules that had a typical cytoarchitecture with a central vascular
Fig. 1 Parasponia andersonii displays rhizobium host
strain specificity. Shown are the nodulation efficiencies
upon inoculation with B. elkanii USDA61, B. diazoefficiens
USDA110, R. tropici CIAT899, R. leguminosarum bv.
trifolii ANU843 and S. meliloti RCR2011. Rooted tissue
culture plantlets of P. andersonii wild type were inoculated
and scored for nodulation after 6 weeks. Note that only
number of mature nodules are shown in this figure.

bundle and infected cells in the periphery (6 wpi) (Fig.
2A,D). It should be noted that R. tropici CIAT899infected nodules contained only a few cell layers
containing fixation threads, whereas multiple layers of
infection cells were dead and fully colonized by bacteria (Fig. 2A). A similar phenotype has been
reported for P. andersonii nodules infected by Rhizobium tropici WUR1 (Op den Camp et al.,
2012). P. andersonii plants inoculated with S. meliloti RCR2011 or R. leguminosarum bv. trifolii
ANU843 did not harbour mature nodules, but close inspection revealed the presence of small
bumps (Fig. 1). No such bumps were found upon inoculation with B. diazoefficiens USDA110
(Fig. 1). Sectioning showed that these bumps induced by S. meliloti RCR2011 and R.
leguminosarum bv. trifolii ANU843 represent nodule-like structures that were devoid of
intracellular infecting rhizobia (Fig. 2B-C, E-F). This suggests that S. meliloti RCR2011 and R.
leguminosarum bv. trifolii ANU843 can trigger nodule initiation, but that further nodule
development and intracellular infection is impaired.
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Fig. 2 Cytoarchitecture of nodules formed on P. andersonii roots induced by different rhizobium
strains. Nodules induced by R.tropici CIAT899 (A) and B.elkanii USDA61 (D) display a normal
cytoarchitecture including infected cells. Nodule-like structures induced by S. meliloti RCR2011 (B) and
R. leguminosarum bv. trifolii ANU843 (E) do not contain infected cells (C, F).

NodS-mediated N-methylation of LCOs is essential for the formation of functional nodules
on P. andersonii
R. tropici CIAT899 and R. leguminosarum bv. trifolii ANU843 are two species from the same
genus, but both strains display a distinct symbiotic interaction on P. andersonii. Similarly, this is
the case for S. fredii NGR234 (Op den Camp et al., 2012) and S. meliloti RCR2011, and B. elkanii
USDA61 and B. diazoefficiens USDA110. To investigate whether this difference in nodulation
capacity is related to the difference in LCO repertoire produced by these strains, we compared the
structure of LCOs of compatible and incompatible strains based on literature review (Table 3).
We noticed that nodulation compatibility correlates with the occurrence of a NodS-controlled Nmethylation of the non-reducible terminal GlcNAc. To test whether the presence of this methyl
group and formation of functional nodules on P. andersonii are causally linked, we determined the
nodulation ability of an R. tropici CIAT899 nodS mutant (Waelkens et al., 1995; Geelen et al.,
1993; Jabbouri et al., 1995). Whereas wild-type R. tropici CIAT899 efficiently induces nodules
on P. andersonii, the nodS mutant is unable to induce nodule formation (Fig. 1, Fig. 3A). This
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demonstrates a requirement for NodS-mediated N-methylation of R. tropici CIAT899 LCOs for
the formation of functional nodules on P. andersonii roots.

Fig. 3 PanNFYA1pro::GUS expression induced by different rhizobium strains. (A) Quantification of 5h stained GUS signals in non-nodulated control (Mock Control), and inoculated with M. plurifarium BOR2,
R. tropici CIAT899, S. meliloti RCR2011 and R. tropici CIAT899 nodS mutant. nd stands for not detected.
Data represent average GUS signal per plant (n > 5) ± SD. GUS signals were scored at 7 dpi. (B)
Representative roots of Mock Control after Gus staining at 7 dpi. Note no GUS signal was observed. (C) A
representative image of GUS signal on roots inoculated with M. plurifarium BOR2 at 7 dpi. (D) A
representative image of GUS signal on roots inoculated with R. tropici CIAT899 at 7 dpi. (E) A
representative image of GUS signal on roots inoculated with S. meliloti RCR2011 at 7 dpi. (F) A
representative image of roots inoculated with R. tropici nodS mutant at 7 dpi. Note no GUS signal was
observed.

It has been reported that S. fredii USDA257 can nodulate P. andersonii, however, based on LCO
analysis, it doesn’t produce N-methylated LCOs due to absence of a functional nodS gene (BecFerté et al., 1994; Pueppke & Broughton, 1999; Schuldes et al., 2012). As this would be an outlier
in the strict correlation between nitrogen-fixing nodulation potential on P. andersonii and the
presence of N-methyl group in the non-reducing terminal of LCOs, we re-investigated nodulation
potential of this strain on P. andersonii. This reveals that S. fredii USDA257 does not form
functional nodules on P. andersonii at 8wpi, but only non-infected nodule-like structures (Fig. 4).
Taken together, these results show a strict correlation between the capability of formation of
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functional nodules on P. andersonii that harbor infected cells and the presence of an N-methyl
group at the non-reducing terminal GlcNac of LCOs.
Fig. 4 Section of a P.
andersonii nodule induced by
M. plurifarium BOR2 (A) and
S. fredii USDA257 (B). The
nodule
induced
by
M.
plurifarium BOR2 contains
infected cells, which are stained
by rethidium red in dark red.
Notice the lack of intracellular
infection in nodules induced by
S. fredii USDA257. Sectioned
are nodules formed on rooted tissue culture plantlets of P. andersonii at 8 weeks post-inoculation.

Rhizobium species that lack NodS are hampered in symbiotic PanNF-YA1 expression
Recently we demonstrated that the P. andersonii NUCLEAR FACTOR YA1 (PanNF-YA1) is
essential for rhizobium intracellular infection (Chapter 4; Bu et al., 2020 in press). Expression of
this gene as shown with PanNF-YA1pro:GUS reporter construct is associated with rhizobium
infection. We asked the question to what extent incompatible - nodS lacking - rhizobium strains
are able to induce early symbiotic event in P. andersonii. To do so, we used the P. andersonii
PanNF-YA1pro:GUS reporter line and studied GUS activity 7 days post-inoculation. The
compatible strain M. plurifarium BOR2 induces PanNF-YA1pro:GUS activity in young nodule
primordia (Fig. 3A, C). Similarly, GUS expression in nodule primordia was induced by R. topicii
CIAT899 (Fig. 3A, D). In contrast, no such PanNFYA1pro:GUS induction was found upon
inoculation with the R. tropici CIAT899 nodS mutant (Fig. 3A, B, F). This shows a correlation of
the induction level of PanNFYA1pro:GUS and LCOs with nodS mediated N-methyl decoration. We
then tested the effect upon inoculation with rhizobium strain S. meliloti RCR2011 that form
nodule-like structures on P. andersonii roots. In these roots, occasionally low GUS activity was
observed. The intensity of the GUS signal was significantly less when compared to the signals
induced by the compatible strains M. plurifarium BOR2 or R. tropici CIAT899 (Fig. 3A, E). This
indicates that PanNFYA1pro:GUS induction by rhizobium is a proxy for nodule formation and
infection.
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Discussion
Here we showed that N-methylated LCOs are essential for the formation of nitrogen-fixing nodules
on P. andersonii. R. tropici CIAT899 that forms nitrogen-fixing nodules is unable to do so when
the nodS gene required for LCO N-methylation is non-functional. This indicates that although P.
andersonii is a promiscuous host, it deploys host specificity by discriminating N-methylated LCOs
producing rhizobium from non-N-methylated LCOs producing rhizobium. Uninfected nodule-like
structures are induced by rhizobium lacking N-methylated LCOs, suggesting that P. andersonii
also deploys a higher stringent level of LCO signalling to form intracellular infection than that for
nodule formation, similar as reported for legumes (Ardourel et al., 1994).
Although the NodS-mediated N-methyl decoration is not present in LCOs produced by R. tropici
CIAT899 nodS mutant and S. meliloti RCR2011, they show a phenotypic difference when used as
inoculum on P. andersonii. S. meliloti RCR2011 still can trigger weak expression of PanNFYA1pro:GUS, this is not the case for the R. tropici CIAT899 nodS mutant. The reason for this
difference could be that other LCOs produced by S. meliloti RCR2011 might in part compensate
for the N-methyl decoration. One such decoration could be the acetyl group at the non-reducing
GlcNac of LCOs of S. meliloti RCR2011, which does not exist in R. tropici. This acetylation is
controlled by the nodL encoded N-actyl transferase.
The NodS-controlled N-methylation of LCOs may affect the 3D structure of the Nod factor. A 3D
structure model of pentameric Nod factor produced by Azotobacter caulinodans ORS571 suggests
an important effect of the N-methyl group on the 3D-positioning of the acyl chain. In this model,
removing the N-methyl group causes re-orientation of the lipid chain, from almost perpendicularly
to almost in parallel with the chitooligosaccharide backbone (D’Haeze & Holsters, 2002). LCO
receptor complexes are membrane proteins that reside in lipid raffles, might only have a certain
level of flexibility (Moling et al., 2014). Thus changes in the 3D structure could reduce the affinity
of LCOs to LCO receptor complexes. To test this, our future work will focus on testing whether
the introduction of a functional nodS in rhizobium strains that lack nodS -like Sinorhizobium
meliloti RCR2011- will allow them to nodulate P. andersonii. Furthermore, experiments will be
needed to determine whether the functioning of NodS and NodL are interfering with each other
(López-Lara et al., 2001). Thus, P. andersonii is an excellent system to conduct those studies
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aiming at understanding how certain LCO decorations affect LCO signalling induction and
nitrogen-fixing root nodule development.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant Materials and Growth Conditions
All experiments were done using P. andersonii WU1.14(van Velzen et al., 2018; Wardhani et al.,
2019). Plants were maintained as described previously(van Zeijl et al., 2018; Wardhani et al.,
2019). Young plantlets for nodulation assays were vegetatively propagated in vitro and rooted (van
Zeijl et al., 2018; van Velzen et al., 2018; Wardhani et al., 2019).
Nodulation assay, GUS assay
Nodulation assay was carried out according to the previous report unless stated otherwise (van
Velzen et al., 2018; Wardhani et al., 2019). Nodualtion was checked after 4 to 6 weeks postinoculation. Nodulation efficiencies were estimated by determining the average nodule number
per plant. In the case of S. meliloti RCR2011 and R. leguminosarum bv. trifolii ANU843, the
nodule like structures were scored as bumps and estimation of the total event were given. For GUS
assay, growth systems were sterilized at 120 °C for 21 mins before use to exclude the potential
contamination. Plants were transferred to the growth system and grown for 2 weeks before
inoculation. The transfer of plants into growth system as well as rhizobium inoculation were
carried out in laminar-flow. GUS signal was scored at 7 dpi (OD600 = 0.03). Number of GUS
signal were quantified after stain in GUS staining buffer (3% [w/v] sucrose, 10 mM EDTA, 2 mM
k-ferrocyanide, 2 mM k-ferricyanide, and 0.5 mg/mL 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-beta-Dglucuronic acid, cyclohexylammonium salt [X-Gluc] in 0.1 M phosphate buffer [pH = 7.2]) at
37°C for 5 hours. For re-investigation of S. fredii USDA257, the same growth conditions were
used as for GUS assay. Nodules were checked after 8 weeks post-inoculation at an OD600 = 0.03.
Histochemical Analysis, Microtome Sectioning and Microscopy
The same PanNF-YApro:GUS transgenic plant (line 1E5) was used as described in Chapter 4.
Nodule samples formed on roots of the PanNF-YApro:GUS transgenic plant (line 1E5) were
incubated in GUS buffer. Then nodules were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde (w/v), 5%
glutaraldehyde (v/v) in 50 mM phosphate buffer (pH = 7.2) at 4°C for 24 hours for plastic
sectioning. Subsequently, the samples were dehydrated using an ethanol series and embedded in
Technovit 7100 (Heraeus Kulzer, Germany) according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Semi-
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thin sections were cut using a Leica Ultracut microtome (Leica Microsystems, Germany) to 4 µm
thickness (7 µm thickness in the case for GUS stained samples). Sections were stained with 0.05%
Toluidine Blue or 0.1% Ruthenium Red. Images were photographed using a Leica DM5500B
microscope equipped with a DFC425C camera (Leica Microsystems, Germany).
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Table 1 Native
strain
NGR231
CP241
CP272
CP273
CP274
CP275
CP276
CP277
CP278
CP279
CP280
CP281
CP282
CP283/ANU298
CP284
CP285
CP286
CP287
CP288
CP289
CP290
CP291
CP292
CP294
CP295
CP296
CP296
CP297
CP298
CP299
CP300
CP301
CP300
CP301
CP302
CP303
CP304
CP305
CP306

Bradyrhizobium microsymbiont of Parasponia species and their collection sites.
origin
Pangia, P.N.G.
Lae-Bulolo, P.N.G.
Panguna, Bougainville, P.N.G
Panguna, Bougainville, P.N.G
Panguna, Bougainville, P.N.G
Panguna, Bougainville, P.N.G
Panguna, Bougainville, P.N.G
Panguna, Bougainville, P.N.G
Panguna, Bougainville, P.N.G
Panguna, Bougainville, P.N.G
Panguna, Bougainville, P.N.G
Panguna, Bougainville, P.N.G
Panguna, Bougainville, P.N.G
Panguna, Bougainville, P.N.G
Panguna, Bougainville, P.N.G
Panguna, Bougainville, P.N.G
Panguna, Bougainville, P.N.G
Panguna, Bougainville, P.N.G
Panguna, Bougainville, P.N.G
Panguna, Bougainville, P.N.G
Panguna, Bougainville, P.N.G
Panguna, Bougainville, P.N.G
Panguna, Bougainville, P.N.G
Patep Village, P.N.G.
Patep Village, P.N.G.
Patep Village, P.N.G.
Patep Village, P.N.G.
Patep Village, P.N.G.
Patep Village, P.N.G.
Patep Village, P.N.G.
Patep Village, P.N.G.
Patep Village, P.N.G.
Patep Village, P.N.G.
Patep Village, P.N.G.
Patep Village, P.N.G.
Patep Village, P.N.G.
Patep Village, P.N.G.
Patep Village, P.N.G.
Patep Village, P.N.G.

host
P. rugosa
P. rugosa
P. andersonii
P. andersonii
P. andersonii
P. andersonii
P. andersonii
P. andersonii
P. andersonii
P. andersonii
P. andersonii
P. andersonii
P. andersonii
P. andersonii
P. andersonii
P. andersonii
P. andersonii
P. andersonii
P. andersonii
P. andersonii
P. andersonii
P. andersonii
P. andersonii
P. rigida
P. rigida
P. rigida
P. rigida
P. rigida
P. rigida
P. rigida
P. rigida
P. rigida
P. rigida
P. rigida
P. rigida
P. rigida
P. rigida
P. rigida
P. rigida

reference
(1–7)
(4, 5)
(4, 6, 8)
(4, 6–9)
(4, 8)
(4, 7, 8)
(4)
(6–8)
(4, 8)
(4, 7, 8)
(4, 8)
(6, 8)
(4)
(4, 6, 7, 10–13)
(4, 6)
(8)
(8)
(8)
(7, 8)
(7, 8)
(7, 8)
(7, 8)
(7, 8)
(8)
(8)
(8)
(8)
(7, 8)
(7, 8)
(6–9)
(8)
(8)
(8)
(8)
(8)
(7, 8)
(8)
(7, 8)
(8)
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Continued on Table 1 Native Bradyrhizobium microsymbiont of Parasponia species and
their collection sites.
strain
CP307
CP308
CP309
CP310
CP311
CP312
CP313
CP314
CP315
CP316
CP317
RP501
Pp1A
Pp1B
Pp2
Pp4A
Pp4B
Pp6
Pp7A
Pp8
Pp10
Pp25
Pp226
Pp31
Pp50
Pp51
Pp52
Pp53
Pp54

origin
Patep Village, P.N.G.
Patep Village, P.N.G.
Patep Village, P.N.G.
Patep Village, P.N.G.
Patep Village, P.N.G.
Patep Village, P.N.G.
Patep Village, P.N.G.
Patep Village, P.N.G.
Patep Village, P.N.G.
Patep Village, P.N.G.
Patep Village, P.N.G.
Indonesia
Western Java*, Indonesia
Western Java*, Indonesia
Western Java*, Indonesia
Western Java*, Indonesia
Western Java*, Indonesia
Western Java*, Indonesia
Western Java*, Indonesia
Western Java*, Indonesia
Western Java*, Indonesia
Western Java*, Indonesia
Western Java*, Indonesia
Western Java*, Indonesia
Western Java*, Indonesia
Western Java*, Indonesia
Western Java*, Indonesia
Western Java*, Indonesia
Western Java*, Indonesia

host
P. rigida
P. rigida
P. rigida
P. rigida
P. rigida
P. rigida
P. rigida
P. rigida
P. rigida
P. rigida
P. rigida
P. parviflora
P. parviflora
P. parviflora
P. parviflora
P. parviflora
P. parviflora
P. parviflora
P. parviflora
P. parviflora
P. parviflora
P. parviflora
P. parviflora
P. parviflora
P. parviflora
P. parviflora
P. parviflora
P. parviflora
P. parviflora

reference
(8)
(8)
(7, 8)
(8)
(8)
(7, 8)
(8)
(7, 8)
(8)
(8)
(6–8)
(14–16)
(17)
(17)
(17)
(17)
(17)
(17)
(17)
(17)
(17)
(17)
(17)
(17)
(17)
(17)
(17)
(17)
(17)

*Strains have been samples on Mt Pangrango and Mt alak, Western Java, Inodonesia (17).
P.N.G.: Papua New-Guinea.
1, (Trinick 1973); 2, (Trinick and Galbraith 1976); 3, (Trinick 1979); 4, (Trinick 1980); 5, (Trinick and
Galbraith 1980); 6, (Trinick and Hadobas 1989); 7, (Trinick and Hadobas 1990b); 8, (Trinick and Hadobas
1989); 9, (Trinick et al. 1989); 10,(Cen et al. 1982); 11, (Scott et al. 1983); 12, (Appleby et al. 1983);13,
(Wittenberg et al. 1986); 14, (Tjepkema and Cartica 1982); 15,(Marvel et al. 1987); 16, (McDonagh 1992);
17, (Becking 1983).
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loti
elkanii
sp.
elkanii
sp.
fredii
fredii
tainwanensis

tropici
tropici
sullae
plurifarium
plurifarium

Trifolium

Papua New
Guinea
Columbia
Southern Spain
potting soil
Saba, Malaysia
New Zealand
potting soil
West Africa
USA
unknown
P.N.G.
P.N.G.
Taiwan, China

CIAT899
WUR1
IS123T
WUR2
BOR2
R7A
WUR3
ORS302
USDA61
ORS3257
NGR234
USDA257
LMG19424

Phaseolus vulgaris
potting soil
Hedysarum coronarium
Parasponia andersonii
Trema orientalis
rhizosphere
Lotus sp.
Chamaecrista fasiculata
Aeschynomene pfundii
Glycine max
Aeschynomene indica
Lablab purpureus
Glycine soja
Momosa.
pudica/diplotricha

Aeschynomene pfundii
Trifolium

West Africa
Australia

ORS302
CP/WU
strains
NGR66

Host plant

Origin

Strain

Nod+/Fix+
Nod+/Fix+
Nod+/Fix+
Nod+/IF+
Nod+/IF+
Nod+/Fix+
Nod+/?
Nod+/IF+

Chapter 3
(4)
(1)
Chapter 3
Chapter 3
(4,6)
(6)
Chapter 3

Chapter 3
(4)
(4)
(4)
(5)

(3)

Nod+/IFNod+/Fix+
Nod+/Fix+
Nod+/Fix+?
Nod+/Fix+
Nod+/Fix+

(1)
(2)

References

Nodulation
on
Parasponia
Nod+/Fix+
Nod+/Fix-

1,(Webster et al. 1995); 2,(Trinick and Hadobas 1990a); 3,(Trinick et al. 1989); 4, (Op den Camp et al. 2012); 5,(van Velzen et al. 2018);
6,(Bender et al. 1987); 7,(Pueppke and Broughton 1999);

Cupriviadus

Sinorhizobium

Bradyrhizobium

Mesorhizobium

sp.
leguminosarum bv trifolii

Aeschnomene
Rhizobium

leguminosarum biovar trifolii

Species

Genera

Table 2 Nodulation of Parasponia sp. with non-native rhizobia.
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160
Cb,Acr, H
Cb,Ac,H
Cb,Ac, H
2-OMeFuc,
Fuc

Cb, H
Cb, H
Cb, H
3-O-S-2-OMeFuc,3-/4-O-Ac2-O-MeFuc, 2-OMeFuc
H
Me
H
H
Gro,H
Me
H
H

Me, H

4,5
C18:1,
C16:0

+

Nod /Fix

+

Me

5
C16:0,C16:1,C18:
0,C18:1,C18;2

Nod /Fix

+

B. elkanii
USDA61

Man,H
Me
H
H

H
H
H
S,H

4,5
C16:0,C16:1,C
18:0,
C18:1,C20;0,C
20:1
Me, H

Nod /Fix

H
Me
H
H

H
H
H
2-O-MeFuc

H

5
C18:1

Nod-

B. diazoefficiens
USDA110

R1 to R10 refer to identity of substitutions on the chitin backbone (D'Haeze and Holsters 2002).

H
Me
H
H

H
H
Ac,H
S

H

4,5
C16:0,C16:1,C16
:3,C18-C2(w-1)OH

Nod+/Fix-

RCR2011

+

CIAT899
+

S.meliloti

R. tropici

n stands for the number of N-acetyl-D-glucosamine (GlcNAc).

* was included here to compare LCO structure

R7
R8
R9
R10

R2 (Nmethyl)
R3
R4
R5
R6

Nodulation
phenotype
n
R1-lipid

+

Sinorhizobium sp.
NGR234*

H
Me
H
H

Ac, H
Ac, H
Ac, H
H

H

4,5
C16:0,C16:1,C18:0,C18:
1,3OH-C16:0,3OHC14:0,C18:2,3OH-C18:0

Nod+/Fix-

R. leguminosarum bv.
trifolii ANU843

Table 3 Comparison of Nod factor structures produced by rhizobium strains showing different nodulation phenotype on parasponia.
Summarization is based on (D'Haeze and Holsters 2002).
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General Discussion
Introduction
In nature, some plants can associate with nitrogen-fixing microbes at different levels to enhance
nitrogen nutrient availability (Ormeño-Orrillo et al., 2013). Among these, the interaction leading
to the formation of nitrogen-fixing nodules is most prominent due to its high efficiency of nitrogen
fixation. Plants that can establish a nitrogen-fixing nodule symbiosis are only found in four related
taxonomic orders that form a monophyletic lineage: the so-called nitrogen-fixing clade (NFC)
representing Fagales, Fabales, Cucurbitales and Rosales (Soltis et al., 1995). Within the NFC, 10
out of 28 plant families contain plant species that can establish a nitrogen-fixing nodule symbiosis
(Soltis et al., 1995). Most families contain only a few nodulating plant species. One good example
is the Cannabis family (Cannabaceae, order Rosales), of which Parasponia is the only genus that
can establish root nodule symbiosis, whereas species of the remaining genera are unable to do so.
An exception is the legume family (Fabaceae, order Fabales). This family comprises over 20,000
species divided over 750 genera of which most posses the nitrogen-fixing nodule symbiosis trait.
Taken together, in the NFC lineages of nodulating plants are dispersed as this clade also represents
many lineages of non-nodulating species.
To establish a nitrogen-fixing nodule symbiosis, plants of the NFC associate with one of the two
different types of diazotrophic microsymbionts. Legumes interact with a group of gram-negative
bacteria collectively known as rhizobia. Also, Parasponia species establish a nitrogen-fixing
symbiosis with rhizobia. The remaining nodulating plants associate with gram-positive
filamentous Frankia species and therefore are collectively called actinorhizal plants. Intriguingly,
Parasponia and legumes that both interact with rhizobia do not represent a monophyletic group,
but diverged >100 million years ago and are interspersed with lineages that nodulate with Frankia.
Also, there is significant phenotypic variation in legume, Parasponia and actinorhizal nodules,
especially in nodule ontogeny, infection mode, and the way micro-symbionts are hosted. This led
to speculations whether nitrogen-fixing nodule symbiosis evolved multiple times independently in
a convergent manner, preceded by a predisposition in the last common ancestor of the NFC
(Swensen, 1996; Doyle, 1998, 2011, 2016; Werner et al., 2014; Li et al., 2015; Martin et al., 2017).
Alternatively, it was suggested that nodulation evolved only once in the root of the NFC followed
by massive losses (Soltis et al., 1995; Swensen, 1996). The latter hypothesis was generally refuted,
in favour of the hypothesis of the parallel evolution of the nodulation trait. This, because
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convergent evolution requires less evolutionary events and therefore is parsimonious of a single
gain - massive loss hypothesis (Jeong et al., 1999; Werner et al., 2014; Li et al., 2015). In this
chapter, I will discuss the results described in this thesis in which I deploy Parasponia as a
comparative model system, and what these findings imply concerning the evolution of nodulation.

Comparative genomics studies to explain the current phylogeny distribution of
nodulation
Commonly recruited symbiosis genes in legumes, Parasponia and actinorhizal plants
Several transcriptomics studies have been conducted on legumes as well as on several non-legumes
to understand the transcriptional changes associated with nodulation. Most studies focused on
identification of nodule enhanced genes and each study led to the identification of hundreds, if not
thousands of such genes (Mergaert et al., 2019). Together with gene functional analysis, one major
finding from these studies is that the convergence of the common symbiosis signalling pathway
(CSSP) exploited by the more ancient arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) symbiosis (Gherbi et al., 2008;
Markmann et al., 2008; Hocher et al., 2011; Tromas et al., 2012; Svistoonoff et al., 2013, 2014;
Granqvist et al., 2015; Fabre et al. 2015; Chabaud et al. 2016; Op den Camp et al. 2011). The
CSSP is likely being used also by those plants that can be engaged with ectomycorrhizal fungi,
suggesting the recruitment of this signalling pathway for other symbioses than AM might predate
the origin of the NFC (Cope et al., 2019). Besides, the tight correlation between presence of key
symbiotic genes -including SYMRK, CCaMK and CYCLOPS from the CSSP- in plant species
that can establish intracellular endosymbioses such as AM and nitrogen-fixing nodule symbiosis,
and loss of these genes in plants which do not engage in any type of those intracellular infection
symbioses, defines the CSSP a universal signalling pathway for intracellular mutualistic symbioses
in plants (Radhakrishnan et al., 2019).
In legumes, so far 126 symbiotic genes (including genes from CSSP) have been identified through
mutant analysis (Chapter 2; Roy et al., 2019). These genes cover diverse programs from symbiotic
signalling, nodule organogenesis and autoregulation of nodulation, rhizobium infection to
symbiosome formation, maturation and senescence. To determine whether the Parasponiarhizobium symbiosis requires the same genetic signalling pathway as legumes, we assessed the
commonalities of the genetic basis of nodulation between the model legume Medicago truncatula
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and Parasponia andersonii using orthology assessment (Chapter 2). In total, we identified 1,719
P. andersonii genes that have a nodule enhanced expression. The M. truncatula orthologs of 290
of these genes are also showing a nodule enhanced expression. Interestingly, within this 290
commonly-recruited gene set, only 26 have previously been identified in legumes as symbiotic
genes, indicating that a large part of this core genetic basis of nodulation remains to be uncovered.
Two similar studies identified commonly recruited symbiosis genes in legumes and actinorhizal
plant species. One study identified 51 of such genes by comparing M. truncatula and the
actinorhizal plant species Ceanothus. thyrsiflorus (Rhamnanceae, Rosales) and Datisca glomerata
(Datiscaceae, Cucurbitales). The second study compared four legumes - Glycine max, Lotus
japonicus, Phaseolus vulgaris and M. truncatula - and identified only 10 commonly recruited
nodule enhanced genes (Battenberg et al., 2018; Wu et al., 2019). The limited overlap in conserved
nodule-ennhanced genes identified suggests that such studies are not yet saturated. This can be due
to the genetic variation in the species used for comparisons, and/or due to technical limitations,
e.g. synchronization of nodule development in the different species. This urges for further
investments in generating transcriptome datasets with higher cellular resolution, e.g. by using
laser-capture microdissection (LCM) analysis, cell type specific or single-cell transcriptome
technology. Such strategies will be helpful to limit physiological differences and associated
identified genes with certain developmental stage or process. Additionally, a systematic metaanalysis can be applied including representative species from different clades which cover
differences in engaged symbiont, infection mode and nodule ontology. Such analysis may lead to
the identification of core genes recruited at an earlier evolutionary point of the nitrogen-fixing
nodule symbiosis.
Massive loss of key symbiotic genes within non-nodulating species
The Parasponia lineages comprise five species that are phylogenetically embedded within the nonsymbiotic Trema genus (Yang et al., 2013; van Velzen et al., 2018), indicating a closely related
relationship. This close relationship allowed me to make intergeneric F1 hybrid plant by crossing
the diploid P. andersonii and tetraploid Trema tomentosa (Chapter 2 & 3). Although these hybrid
plants did not produce a viable F2 generation, it allowed studying the symbiotic phenotype of these
plants. Interestingly, P. andersonii x Trema tomentosa hybrids can be effectively nodulated,
although with a more narrow host range when compared to P. andersonii (Chapter 2 & 3).
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However, hybrids plants showed to be unable to host rhizobia inside nodule cells. This indicates
that nodule organogenesis and intracellular infection -at least in part- have different genetic
requirements in P. andersonii. Alternatively, this phenotype can be the result of T. tomentosa
specific genes that are expressed in root nodules that interfere with nodulation.
Comparative genome analysis revealed that Parasponia and Trema species are highly similar in
genetic makeup (Chapter 2). All sequenced species contain around 300 Mbps of non-repetitive
sequence and a variable amount of repetitive DNA content. A medium percentage nucleotide
identity of 97% for coding regions of 25,605 orthologous gene pairs supports Parasponia and
Trema species diverged only relatively recent (approximately ~17 million years ago) (Li et al.,
2015; van Velzen et al., 2019). To obtain insight into the molecular-genetic changes underlying
the evolution of nitrogen-fixing nodule symbiosis, we conducted comparative genomics studies on
three Parasponia and non-nodulating species Rosales species, including Trema (Chapter 2). This
uncovered the pseudogenization -or even loss- of orthologs of essential symbiotic genes in Trema
and other non-nodulating Rosales species. Among the loss genes are NOD FACTOR
PERCEPTION (NFP) encoding a LysM-type receptor involved in recognizing rhizobial lipochitooligosaccharide (LCO) signal molecules, the NODULE INCEPTION (NIN) encoding a LCOresponsive transcription factor that is essential for nodule organogenesis and bacterial infection,
and the RHIZOBIUM DIRECTED POLAR GROWTH (RPG) encoding a coil-coiled protein that
functions in rhizobium intracellular infection threads elongation. These findings were supported
by a similar study comparing in total 37 nodulating and non-nodulating species covering the NFC
(Griesmann et al., 2018). As NFP, NIN and RPG are only expressed in a symbiotic context and
commit specific functions in nodulation, loss of these genes in non-nodulating species of the NFC
suggests that these species have lost the capacity to form nitrogen-fixing nodules. These findings
are in line with the hypothesis that the nitrogen-fixing nodulation trait evolved only once in the
root of the NFC, followed by massive parallel loss of the trait (van Velzen et al., 2019).

NIN and NF-YA1 transcription factors are a core genetic network of the
nitrogen-fixing nodule symbiosis
NIN gained nodulation-related functional adaptation
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NIN is among the first genes that is transcriptionally activated by the CSSP upon the perception of
rhizobium LCO signals. Also, it functions specifically in nodulation and has no -or only very
minor- role in AM symbiosis (Guillotin et al., 2016). NIN showed to be essential for nodulation in
multiple legume plants (Fabaceae, Fabales) and the actinorhizal species C. glauca (Casuarinaceae,
Fagales) as well as P. andersonii (Cannabaceae, Rosales) (Chapter 4; Schauser et al., 1999;
Borisov et al., 2003; Marsh et al., 2007; Vernié et al., 2015). These studies in species representing
three taxonomic orders; Fabales, Fagales and Rosales support that NIN is a transcriptional master
regulator of nodulation. As the orders Fabales, Fagales and Rosales diverged shortly after the birth
of the NFC, about 100 million years ago, it suggests that NIN was among the first genes recruited
in nodulation.
The transcription factor NIN is essential for a diverse range of cellular processes and physiological
responses required for nodule organogenesis and rhizobium infection. NIN is part of a small gene
family of so-called NIN-LIKE PROTEINs (NLPs) that function in regulating nitrogen homeostasis
(Schauser et al., 1999; Riechmann, 2002). Nodulation usually is triggered under low nitrate
conditions while higher nitrate can inhibit nodulation and nitrogen fixation (Streeter, 1988;
Coronado et al., 1995; Matamoros et al., 1999; Carroll & Mathews, 2018). Recent studies in L.
japonicus showed that several NLP proteins are involved in the inhibition of rhizobium infection
and nodule organogenesis under higher nitrate conditions via physical interaction with NIN. In
this way, NIN activity is repressed (Lin et al., 2018). Similar to NLPs, NIN can also bind to the
nitrate responsive elements (NREs) present in nitrite inducible genes like NIR1, NRT2.1 and
NRT2.2 (Soyano et al., 2013, 2015). In nodulating plants, NIN also transcriptionally activates the
symbiosis related targets of the NUCLEAR FACTOR Y (NF-Y) complex NF-YA1 and NF-YB1,
which possess a similar NRE motif in their promoter (Soyano et al., 2013, 2015). Interestingly,
rhizobium infection does not activate the expression of nitrate responsive genes in L. japonicus.
Thus, NIN has likely acquired some unknown adaption which enables it to respond differently
upon changing of nitrate homeostasis as well as other physiological changes.
The function of NIN in nodule organogenesis and intracellular infection is -at least partiallydependent on genes encoding the heterotrimeric NF-Y transcription factor complex (Soyano et al.,
2013, 2015). NF-Y heterotrimeric transcription factors are composed of NF-YA, NF-YB and NFYC subunits, of which the DNA-binding specificity is determined by NF-YA (Baudin et al., 2015;
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Myers & Holt, 2018). In plants, each subunit is encoded by several genes, which play conserved
roles in a broad range of processes like plant-microbe interactions, root development and
adaptation to abiotic stresses such as drought and nutrient limitation (Leyva-González et al., 2012;
Soyano et al., 2013; Sorin et al., 2014; Zanetti et al., 2017). Mutant analysis in M. truncatula, L.
japonicus and P. vulgaris showed that several NF-Y genes are involved in multiple steps of
nodulation, including nodule organogenesis and bacterial infection. Recent studies in L. japonicus
and M. truncatula showed that lateral root development in part mediated by NF-YA1 and NF-YB1,
suggesting this is an ancestral function of both genes prior to recruitment into nodulation (Schiessl
et al., 2019; Soyano et al., 2019). Ectopic expression of LjNF-YA1 and LjNF-YB1 together with
the transcription factor ASYMMETRIC LEAVES2-LIKE 18/LATERAL ORGAN BOUNDARIES
DOMAIN 16a (ASL18/LBD16a) that is known to control lateral root formation induces root cortical
cell divisions in the L. japonicus nin mutant (Soyano et al., 2019). Such cortical cell divisions are
considered a hallmark of nodule organogenesis. These findings strongly suggest an overlap in the
nodule and lateral root developmental programs.
Studies in legumes showed that cytokinin signalling is an integral part of rhizobium LCO
signalling (Tirichine et al., 2007; van Zeijl et al., 2015). Also, NIN expression can be induced by
exogenous cytokinin application (van Zeijl et al. 2015). Recently, cytokinin responsive cisregulatory elements (CE) have been found in the NIN promoter of legumes (Liu et al., 2019). This
CE element is essential for the primary activation of NIN expression in inner root layers to activate
nodule organogenesis (Heckmann et al., 2011; Liu et al., 2019). Interestingly, a conserved CE cisregulatory element has not been found in the Parasponia NIN promoter, nor in NIN promoters of
actinorhizal plants. This indicates that NIN in nodulating plants might have experienced lineagespecific adaptation.

6

NF-YA1 plays an essential role in intracellular infection during nodulation
Phylogenetic reconstruction of the NF-YA gene family revealed seven orthogroups, and legumes
experienced duplication events in all except one orthogroup (Chapter 4). In M. truncatula, the
two paralogous genes MtNF-AY1 and MtNF-YA2 display distinct expression patterns (Laloum et
al. 2014). Whereas MtNF-YA1 is specifically induced in epidermal cells and pericycle cells of
susceptible zone upon rhizobium infection, MtNF-YA2 has a basal expression level in root cells
under symbiotic and non-symbiotic conditions. This indicates that in M. truncatula MtNF-YA1 and
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MtNF-YA2 experienced subfunctionalization after the duplication event. P. andersonii has only a
single NF-YA1 gene, of which the expression is responsive to rhizobium-induced signalling.
PanNF-YA1pro:GUS reporter studies revealed specific expression in dividing epidermal, cortical
and pericycle cells that are associated with nodule organogenesis. Also, it was found that PanNFYA1 is expressed in pericycle cells located opposite the protoxylem cells under non-symbiotic
conditions (Chapter 4). This suggests that PanNF-YA1 commits symbiotic as well as nonsymbiotic functions.
In L. japonicus and M. truncatula NF-YA1 functions in rhizobium infection and nodule
organogenesis. However, in such legume nf-ya1 knockout mutants nodulation is not fully blocked
and nitrogen-fixing nodules are still formed albeit smaller in size and with lower fixation
efficiencies (Combier et al., 2006; Soyano et al., 2013; Laporte et al., 2014; Laloum et al., 2014;
Xiao et al., 2014; Hossain et al., 2016). This is probably due to the functional redundancy of other
NF-YA genes that are expressed in nodules (Laloum et al., 2014; Baudin et al., 2015; Rípodas et
al., 2019). Also in P. andersonii we identified two additional NF-YA genes that are induced
transcriptionally in nodules; PanNF-YA3 and PanNF-YA6. Through analysis of single, double and
higher-order CRISPR-Cas9 knockout mutants of these three nodule-enhanced NF-YA genes, we
found PanNF-YA1 plays an exclusive role in intracellular infection thread formation, whereas only
a Pannf-ya1;Pannf-ya3;Pannf-ya6 triple mutant is also affected in nodule organogenesis. This
indicates that PanNF-YA1, PanNF-YA3 and PanNF-YA6 function redundantly in nodule
development in Parasponia (Chapter 4).
NIN and NF-YA1 transcription factors are core genetic network in nitrogen-fixing nodule
symbiosis
In. L. japonicus it was shown that LjNF-YA1 is a direct transcriptional target of LjNIN (Soyano et
al. 2013; Soyano et al. 2015). We showed that PanNIN and PanNF-YA1 are coexpressed in P.
andersonii nodules and qRT-PCR analyses revealed that symbiotic induction of PanNF-YA1 is
PanNIN dependent. The presence of NIN binding sites in the putative promoter of PanNF-YA1,
further supports the notion that PanNF-YA1 might be a direct target of PanNIN (Chapter 4).
Besides in Parasponia, NF-YA1 was also found to be induced in nodules of actinorhizal species,
such as C. glauca and Alnus glutinosa (Diédhiou et al., 2014). This suggests a possible role for
NF-YA genes in nitrogen-fixing nodule symbiosis in these plant species as well. Since NIN has
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been recruited most probably at the root of the NFC, we hypothesize that NIN and NF-YA1
represent a core transcription network controlling nodulation in the NFC.
When the NIN and NF-YA1 network was recruited for nodulation?
I argue that NIN and NF-YA1 are part of the core genetic basis for nitrogen-fixing nodule symbiosis,
thus the question remains when this transcriptional module has been recruited? Studies in
Parasponia have revealed that NF-YA1 is essential for intracellular infection (Chapter 4). Two
hypotheses can explain the evolution of intracellular infection. It evolved gradually from bacterial
microbes that co-colonize plant roots together with AM fungi (Fig. 1A-B). In such a scenario
intracellular infection was initially NF-YA1 independent, as the bacteria joined the AM fungus to
enter cells. NF-YA1 could have been recruited as a NIN target in the early evolutionary trajectory
of nodulation to allow AM independent infection of nitrogen-fixing bacteria. Alternatively, early
nitrogen-fixing micro-symbionts can’t hijack AM infection of cortical cells, but require de novo
induced cell divisions that are associated with expression of NIN (Fig. 1C-D). In such a scenario
it is most probable that together with NIN, NF-YA1 was recruited simultaneously. This would
imply that the NIN - NF-YA1 transcriptional module predates the NFC. Upon recruitment of NIN,
e.g. by requiring novel cis-regulatory elements that enabled NIN-driven cortical cell divisions,
these cells also express NF-YA1.
To discriminate both hypotheses, it will be essential to study whether the NIN - NF-YA1
transcriptional module exists also outside of the NFC (Fig. 1F-G). Such studies could be done in
Arabidopsis thaliana, as this model plant possess orthologs of both genes. Alternatively, it could
be investigated whether this module also controls a more distinct nitrogen-fixing endosymbiosis
that has evolved in parallel to the nitrogen-fixing clade; e.g. the symbiosis between Gunnera spp.
and nitrogen-fixing cyanobacterial species of the genus Nostoc. Nostoc spp. are also hosted
intracellularly, and infect meristem derived cells of glands (Johansson & Bergman, 1992; Osborne
& Bergman, 2008; Geurts et al., 2016). It would be interesting to investigate whether the same
transcriptional modules are recruited to support this interaction. The first step to answering such a
question would be to conduct comparative transcriptomic and genomics analysis of symbiotic
tissue of Gunnera, to determine whether NIN - NF-YA1 also plays a symbiotic role in this
symbiosis.
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Fig. 1 Evolution of nitrogen-fixing symbiosis in the NFC and recruitment of NIN and NF-YA1. A -B,
Intracellular infection of nitrogen-fixing bacteria evolved by hijacking AM symbiosis, which did not require
cortical cell divisions nor NF-YA1 expression (‘sneak in’ hypothesis). A, Diazotrophic microbes cocolonize plant roots associated with AM fungi. B, Intracellular accommodation of root cells by diazotrophic
bacteria independently from AM fungi. C-D Intracellular accommodation of root cells by diazotrophic
bacteria independently from AM fungi, but requiring NIN induced cell division and NF-YA1 expression. E,
Current phylogenetic distribution of nitrogen-fixing nodule symbiosis is likely being shaped by a single
gain in the common ancestor of the NFC, coupled with multiple losses and two microsymbiont switches
that happened in the Fabaceae (Fabales) and Parasponia (Cannabaceae, Rosales). F-G, Diverged evolution
of nitrogen-fixing symbiosis in Cycadophyta, Gunnera and Zygophyllaceae from NFC. Figure is modified
based on Mergaert et al. (2019) with permission from the publisher.
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Parasponia; a missing piece of the evolutionary puzzle of nitrogen-fixing nodule
symbiosis
The current phylogenetic distribution of nodulation species is likely shaped by a single gain and
multiple losses (Figure 1E). This hypothesis is supported by the finding of loss or
pseudogenization of genes (NFP, NIN and RPG) that in nodulating plants confer essential
functions in establishing a nitrogen-fixing symbiosis. These genes have a symbiosis-specific
expression profile, and from mutant analysis, no function other than nodulation has been identified.
Nevertheless, Mergaert et al. suggests that an independent evolution of the trait cannot be excluded
(Mergaert et al., 2019). Our comparative study on Parasponia and Trema may shed light on the
likeliness of this viewpoint. Parasponia represents a lineage within the Trema genus and diverged
less than 17 million years ago (Li et al., 2015; van Velzen et al., 2019). Parasponia has Trema
sister species, e.g. Trema levigata, and a Trema outroup, e.g. Trema orientalis (Van Velzen et al.,
2018). Furthermore, any other Cannabaceae (e.g. Humulus lupulus), Moraceae (Morus notabilis),
non-nodulating Ramanaceae (e.g. Rhamnaceae) and Rosaceae (e.g. Fragaria vesca, Malus x
domestica or Prunus persica) species can be considered as an outgroup. From the point of view of
Mergaert et al. independent loss of the three key symbiotic genes NFP, NIN and RPG in nonnodulating T. levigata, T. orientalis, H. humulus, M. notabilis, F. vesca, Malus x domestica and P.
persica does not necessarily mean loss of the nodulation trait in these species. In other words, it
means that Parasponia is the only lineage that maintained these genes to use them in nodulation,
only after the split of T. levigata. Theoretically, such a scenario can not be excluded. However, it
leaves essential questions unanswered. Why independent gain only happened in Parasponia while
not in other Cannabaceae species? Why these genes were maintained only in Parasponia for a
long period of time before it independently evolves nodulation? Therefore, I consider this
hypothesis very unlikely to be correct. Instead, it is more likely that Trema and all other mentioned
outgroups have lost the nodulation trait (Fig. 1E). This loss of a trait gradually led to the loss of
key symbiotic genes which is called co-elimination (Force et al., 1999; Albalat & Cañestro, 2016).
Such co-elimination happened also widely within the plant kingdom when plants lost intracellular
AM symbiosis (Radhakrishnan et al., 2019). Parasponia is likely the only genus within the
Cannabaceae that remained the nitrogen-fixing nodule symbiosis trait, whereas the remaining
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species within this family lost the trait by parallel events. In line with this, Parasponia can be
considered as a living nitrogen-fixing fossil.
Though a single origin coupled with massive loss can fit well in the current phylogenetic
distribution of nodulation within the NFC, it does not explain the occurrence of classes of distinct
micro symbionts -Frankia and rhizobia- that are able to trigger nitrogen-fixing nodules. Most
strikingly, the plant families which are able to establish nitrogen fixing symbiosis with the same
diazotrophic bacteria do not form a single phylogenetic group. Instead, Parasponia represents the
only lineage outside the legumes that can form nodules with rhizobia, whereas other nodulating
Rosales species represent actinorhizal plants (e.g. Dryas, Discaria, and Ceanothus). This suggests
that at least two switches in microsymbiont must have occurred. Based on independent evolution
of hemoglobins in Parasponia, legumes and the actinorhizal plant Casuarina glauca
(Casuarinaceae, Fagales), it was hypothesized that Parasponia experienced a switch from Frankia
to rhizobium as microbial host (van Velzen et al., 2019). Hemoglobin is highly expressed in
Parasponia root nodules and can provide and optimal oxygen homeostasis within the nodule,
which is essential to protect the rhizobial nitrogenase enzyme complex. Frankia not necessarily
relies on plant encoded hemoglobin, as it can maintain its oxygen homeostasis by the formation of
vesicles with protective laminar lipid layers. Parasponia deploys class I hemoglobin in root
nodules, which is different from the one used by legumes (class II). Also, Parasponia hemoglobin
class I experienced recent adaptations that lead to lower oxygen affinity allowing the protein to
function as an oxygen transporter rather than a scavenger (Chapter 2). Such adaptations I consider
as essential to allow a symbiont switch from a self-supporting Frankia to rhizobium that needs
protection against oxygen when fixing nitrogen.
As I hypothesize that Parasponia only recently experienced a microbial host switch, I questioned
whether Frankia may still be able to trigger symbiotic responses on this species. To get first
insights whether this might be the case, I inoculated the transgenic P. andersonii PanNFYA1pro:GUS reporter line with the cluster II Frankia strain DG2. This strain contains the canonical
LCO biosynthesis nodABC genes (Van Nguyen et al., 2016). PanNF-YA1pro:GUS is detected in
epidermal cells at 48 hours post-inoculation with rhizobium (Chapter 4). Due to the fact that
cluster II Frankia strains are unculturable, crushed fresh nodules from Frankia DG2 inoculated D.
glomerata plants were prepared after surface sterilization and used as inoculum. GUS signal was
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scored 11 weeks post inoculation. In 2 out of 10 PanNF-YA1pro:GUS plants, a GUS signal was
detected in nodule-like outgrowth (Fig. 2A-B). Such signal is not found on roots of uninoculated
control plants. Cytoarchitecture analysis of the nodule-like structures revealed that these originate
from dividing epidermal and cortical cells. Also, the presence of unknown microorganisms was
observed in the apoplastic region as well as GUS signal in the neighbouring cells (Fig. 2C-D).
However, due to the lack of information about the nature of the observed microbes it yet can not
be concluded that Frankia sp. DG2 can trigger nodule structures on P. andersonni roots. To come
to such a conclusion, metagenomic analysis of the initial inoculum prepared from nodules formed
on D. glomerata plants, as well as the microbiome composition of the rhizosphere samples and
nodule-like structures will be required. Besides, I have shown in Chapter 5 that without functional
nodS, rhizobium is only able to trigger nodule-like outgrowth instead of functional nodules. In
Frankia spp. DG2, no such gene with high similarity to rhizobium nodS has been identified.
Fig. 2 Nodule-like structures formed
on roots of transgenic Parasponia
plants
(PanNF-YA1pro:GUS)
inoculated with Frankia sp. DG2. AB, Nodule-like structures as observed
11 weeks post-inoculation on
PanNF-YA1pro:GUS transgenic line
1E5 inoculated with Frankia spp.
DG2 inoculum prepared from
surface-sterilised Datisca glomerata
nodules. GUS signal was detected
after incubating in GUS buffer (3%
[w/v] sucrose, 10 mM EDTA, 2 mM
k-ferrocyanide, 2 mM k-ferricyanide,
and 0.5 mg/mL 5-bromo-4-chloro-3indolyl-beta-D- glucuronic acid,
cyclohexylammonium salt [X-Gluc]
in 0.1 M phosphate buffer [pH = 7.2])
at 37°C for 5 hours. C-D, Section of
nodule-like
structures
showing
apoplastic colonization of nonrhizobial microbes based on its diameter. GUS signalling is detected in the surrounding cells. ac: apoplast
infection of non-rhizobial microbes. Sections (7 µm) were counterstained with Ruthenium Red for C-D.
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Conclusion
In this thesis, I used comparative genomic and transcriptomic analysis to show that key symbiotic
genes have been continuously lost in non-nodulating species within the nitrogen-fixing clade. By
CRISPR-Cas9 mediated mutagenesis on the non-legume P. andersonii, I proved that the
transcriptional module NIN - NF-YA1 plays a conserved role in nitrogen-fixing nodule symbioses.
This has led to a paradigm shift in the hypothesis concerning the evolution of the nitrogen-fixing
nodule symbiosis trait. The parallel evolution hypothesis which was advocated for more than two
decades finds no support by current comparative analysis. Instead, a single gain of the nodulation
trait followed by many parallel losses is more likely. Although the comparative analysis identified
three key symbiosis genes, NFP, NIN and RPG, the minimal number of genes needed to establish
a symbiosis remains elusive. Furthermore, the characterization of the Parasponia x Trema hybrid
learned that genes preventing interaction between nitrogen-fixing bacteria and host plant are new
players in the field that need equal attention to understand the evolution of nodulation.
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Nitrogen-fixing root nodule symbiosis occurs in ten taxonomic lineages from four related orders Fagales, Fabales, Rosales and Cucurbitales- that together are called the nitrogen-fixing clade
(NFC). Nodulating plants within the NFC are scattered by non-nodulating species, as well as can
interact either with rhizobia or Frankia bacteria. To establish such an endosymbiosis, two
processes are essential: nodule organogenesis and intracellular bacterial infection. Despite a
significant body of knowledge of the legume-rhizobium symbiosis, it remains elusive which
signalling modules are shared between nodulating species in different taxonomic clades. Besides,
it is generally assumed that nodulation evolved independently multiple times, though molecular
genetic support for this hypothesis is lacking.
To answer these questions, comparative genomic and transcriptomic analysis has been conducted
using Parasponia species (Cannabaceae), the only non-legumes that can establish nitrogen-fixing
nodules with rhizobium. Comparative transcriptomics of P. andersonii and the legume Medicago
truncatula revealed utilization of at least 290 orthologous symbiosis genes in nodules. Among
these are key genes that in legumes are essential for nodulation, including NODULE INCEPTION
(NIN) and RHIZOBIUM-DIRECTED POLAR GROWTH (RPG). Comparative analysis of genomes
from three Parasponia species and related non-nodulating plant species show evidence of parallel
loss in non-nodulating species of putative orthologs of NIN, RPG, and NOD FACTOR
PERCEPTION. Parallel loss of these symbiosis genes indicates that these non-nodulating lineages
lost the potential to nodulate. By making use of the highly efficient Parasponia transformation
platform, we conducted promoter:GUS expression analysis as well as CRISPR-Cas9 mutagenesis.
Consistent with legumes, P. andersonii PanNIN and PanNF-YA1 are co-expressed in nodules. By
analyzing single, double and higher-order CRISPR-Cas9 knockout mutants, we show that nodule
organogenesis and early symbiotic expression of PanNF-YA1 are PanNIN-dependent and that
PanNF-YA1 is specifically required for intracellular rhizobium infection. This demonstrates that
NIN and NF-YA1 commit conserved symbiotic functions in non-elgume plant species. As Rosales,
Fabales and Fagales diverged soon after the birth of the nodulation trait, we argue that NIN and
NF-YA1 represent core transcriptional regulators in this symbiosis. Taken together, these results
challenge the view that nodulation evolved in parallel and raises the possibility that nodulation
originated ~100 million years ago in a common ancestor of all nodulating plant species, but was
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subsequently lost in many descendant lineages. This will have profound implications for
translational approaches aimed at engineering nitrogen-fixing nodules in crop plants.
The F1 hybrid between diploid Parasponia andersonii and tetraploid Trema tomentosa can form
nodules, whereas it is devoid of intracellular infection when inoculated with either Mesorhizobium
plurifarium BOR2 or Bradyrhizobium elkanii WUR3. Based on its genetic composition and
symbiotic phenotype, we argue that the F1 hybrid may mimic future engineer results. Therefore
we aimed to obtain a better understanding of the deviation in nodulation phenotype of wild type
P. andersonii and F1 hybrid plants. To do so, we compared nodulation efficiencies and
intracellular infection within nodule cells upon inoculation with a range of rhizobium strains, as
Parasponia can interact with a wide range of rhizobia. This revealed that the host range of hybrid
plants is narrower when compared to P. andersonii. We also show that the block in intracellular
infection within hybrid nodules is consistent for all nodulating strains identified, cannot be
overcome by increased LCO biosynthesis nor by mutating the type III or IV secretion systems of
nodulating strains. The hybrid plants can establish arbuscular mycorrhization effectively,
suggesting that the block of intracellular infection is rhizobium specific. Taken together, this
indicates the occurrence of a yet unknown mechanism leading to an impaired host range and block
of intracellular infection of hybrid plants. We noticed that nodule formation and intracellular
infection in P. andersonii correlates with the presence of N-methylation conferred by the bacterial
nodS gene, which encodes an N-methyl transferase that methylates non-reducing terminal residue
of LCOs. The importance of nodS is shown by demonstrating that LCO signalling induced by
Rhizobium tropici CIAT899 is abolished when nodS is mutated. We conclude that the N-methyl
decoration of the non-reducing terminal residue of LCOs is essential for establishing successful
nitrogen-fixing nodule symbiosis between rhizobium and Parasponia andersonii.
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